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Being Held Jail Melvin Augustine, Facing Murder Charge, • In Here Cotton States' Spokesmen 

Join Iowa Senator in Urge • • • • • • • 
Tried to Kill Officials Say 
Self by Eating Third Degree 
Watch Crystal Was Not Used 

CoalCoCleto 
Be Effective 
in Fortnight 

Iowa Citian Indicted for 
Murder of Store 

Proprietor 

Melvin E. AuguStin!', 45 , :I W. 
Prentiss street, charged with murder 
by an Iowa county grand jury, Is be
Ing hcld hel'e In the county jail after 
, Nlilorted attempt to commit sui
cide by eating the crystal of his watCh 
Sun~ay after his 11.1' rest, 

AileI' the return of an lndlctment 
Thursday by an Iowa county grand 
jury chargLng him with Lho murder 
Dt George Hardy, proprietor of a 
crossroads store near Parnell, on the 
nlghl of June 25, 1929, Augustine was 
arrested hcre Saturday night by Sher
Itt Don MCComa.s and Shel'lff J. F. 
Vockcl o( Iowa county. lIe was qucs
tloned most of Saturday night with 
lhe assistance ot Jamcs Risden, 
former ch ief oC the state bureau ot 
investigation anll now a private c1e
tecUve. Sunday morning hc ate Lhe 
crystal fl'om his watch and WM take n 
to Mel'cy hospital unller armed 
luard wbere his stomach was pump
ed out, according to officials. He 
was returned to the county jail yes
terday. 

Cenlinue questionJng 
Iowa county officials 11.1'0 expected 

to he here again today Lo continue 
the Quc~ttonlng of Augustlnc, who as 
yet has not hir'ed an attorney. Be
cause of the condition of the Iowa 
counlY jail It Is expected that Augus' 
line 11'111 be kept hcro tor a time. 

Hardy, who wae supposed to have 
kept between $7,000 and $15,000 In hIs 
crossroads store, was found stabbed 
to deaLh In his IStore by AugUSt!nq, 
who th~n lived on 11. tal'ln neal' Pa,· 
nell. Two blood stained knives were 
found 1\1 the store, which had been 
ransack'ed, 'l'here was no evidence 
of a struggle and neighbors said they 
6&11' no one en tel' or leave l'he store 
during the lime Hardy was supposed 
10 have been murdered, between 7 p. 
m. and 12 p.m. Hardy's pockets were 
turned Inside ou t and foul' cmpty 
pocketbooks were round on the floor. 
Hardy, who had 110 known cnemles, 
was not marrl d and lived alone. 

Bilud Walls 
Investigation at the time of the 

murder led only to blind walls. Augus· 
1lno, who 18 salel by oWclals to be 
the last person s on with Hal-dy be, 
fore his death, has been questioned 
before. He was reccntly questioned 
bere In Iowa City In connection with 
the shooting of a Cal'fller ncar 'rIpton 
for which Hubert Ayel's was sent to 
the penitentiary at Ft. Madison. 

Augustine was bOl'!) III Johnson 
counly, has farmed In Iowa. Cedar 
and Johnson counties tho last Cew 
YWS, tormel'ly residing between Ox:
lord and TIWn. According to his 
wife, they began Canning just before 
lhe murder of I1ardy. 

Bond for AuguaUflQ WM set at $76, 
000 by District Judgo HarOld D. 
Evans, l)rc8ldl nil' judge at Marengo. 

OW~lals denlcd Ja&t night that 
Melvin E. Augustlnu, charged with 

murder by an IOWa county grand 

jury, had been given the third dc
gl'OO as VOiced by his family In an 
Interview last night. 

Contending that hal' busband III 
innocent and can account for all 
his actions the night of June 25, 
1929, when tho murder was com
mitted, Mr's, Augustine said lust 
night that this was the third lime 
her husband had. been questioned 
concerning the murder. 

Benles Suicide Attempt 
Derry Augustine. brothel' of the 

accused, denied last night that 
Augustine hM tried to commit sui. 
clde, although he had not seen or 
talked to his brother. 

Sheriff Don McComas, who Is 
only In cbarge of the prisoner and 
does not have anything to do with 
the qucstlonlng, the caso being 
handlcd by Iowa county ottlclalB, 
den I d last night that thero had
been any third degl'ee methodS 
used, ]Je said that Augustine had 
not been 111 treated as accused bY 
his family. Dr. D, F. Fitzpatrick, 
county 1'hyslclan, said that Augus
tlne was suftcrlng 'from the glass 
eaten hy him and there wer'O no 
brUises on the body or h('ad or any 
other signs of 1\1 tl'eatment. 

Attorneys 
Although the family had not blred 

an atlol'Oey last night It was Indl· 
cated by them that W. J. Kehoo at 

F. D. R. Out Strikes 
Provision as He 

Signs Compact 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (AP)

Moving the coal code out of a fresh. 
Iy brewed dispute, President !loose

veil late today Issued an exocutlve 
order making the compact lor the 

soft co:tl Industry ertecUve within 

two weeks. 

In doing 80, he struck trom the 
code a provision Lhat had been 

written Into It In the laSt hour of 
Its negoltatlon-a section to wblch 
labor already had voiced objectlons. 

Interpretation 
'rhe lJresldent said In bls execu

tive ordcr that the aectlon Bought to 
Interpret the Dal'agraph of the re' 
covery law that speclCles that labor 
shall havc thc right to join organi
zations of Its own choosing, 

This had been the InterpretQ.tion 
that William Green, prosldent oe 
the Amct'lcan Federation at LabOl', 
and John L. Lewis, president l'f tbe 
United Mine 'Workers ot America, 
had pille-ed on that section of the 
coal code, 

Statement 
In elimlnallng the provISion, the 

president said: 
"Because It Is evlden t that at· 

L mpts IJY those submitting code II to 
Interpret section 7-A of the naUonal 
Indu~trLIlI recovery act have led to 
confusion and misunderstanding, 
such Interpretations should not be 
IncOl'porated ln COdes of tall' com· 
petition. 

• Vellman and anothel' attorney 
would be hired rOl- Augustine's de
fense. It 18 expected tbat Augus· 
tine's attorneys will be announced 
today, It was also Indicated that 

"Therefore, paragraph 'B' of at'
~u"u~tlne wfll lllead nut guilty to tlcle five must be eliminated with. 

e c argo. out by this eXClusion indicating die. 
Augustine has four children and J I I th j I t approv.:t n any way of eon 

has been married twice, One of tho stat('merlt at the administrator and 
chlldrcn Is a baby less than a ycar 
Old. Augustine wa.s born in tho 
southern part of Jol1nson county 
!Ilnd has lived all his life In Ccdar, 
Johnson and Iowa counties, 

Nine Killed 
in Accidents 

Several Others Are 
Severely Hurt 

in Iowa 

(8y The Associated Press) 
Iowa, auto accidents over' tho 

week end clalmcd nine lives and re
sulted In the critical Injury of sev
eral other persons, 

A coroner's jury Monday visited 
the scene of a Sunday Cl'ash near 
'Vavel' ty In which five persons were 
kllled and six olhers Injurcd, one 
seriously. 

general counsel of the natlono.l reo 
covcry admi nistration which has 
been aUachcd to the codo a.s sched
ule 'E' and was Incorporated bY rat
erence In said paragraph 'B' of al'
ticl [ive." 

WI OfficlaJ 
lfugh S, Johnson, the admlnlstra· 

tor, saId that this meant that tho 
jofnt sLatement on labol' stili stood 
as official but not as an Integral 
part of the code. 

The presldcnt also made a change 
to permit tho appointment by him· 
self of the entire bituminous In· 
dustrlal board. 

lIe (llso resorved the right to fix 
those rates of pay not already 
specIfied in schedule "A." 

The presIdent , In his executive 
order, assertcd that the bltu mlnous 
companies must continue to give 
reports to governmental agcncles as 
wcll as to the NRA. 

Roosevelt 
Troubled by 

Slight Cold 

ARMED DIPLOMA.CY IN REVOLT.TORN CUBA 

Three interesting pictures from turbulent uba, where, it i, reported 11 new revolt is brewing. At 
left anti ago Alvarez and Ysmael Seija. , heads of the student "brain trust" that, dirccts. the p.oli
cies of President Grau an Martin. Automatic rifles indicate they do not put all their trust 10 brams. 
Top right, foul' of the Cuban army officers besieged in Nacional Hotel, navanR, prep or a meal in 
the kitchen. Lowel', a company of armed students of navaDa uuiversity ready to cope with trouble, 

Disarmament 
Plea Is Made 

New Proposal Made 
to Great Britain 

by France 

PARIS, Sept. 18 (AP)-New dls
\armament pI'oposals ~n a. deter
mined bid lor British and American 
8upport were undel'lltood to have 

~ocn made toda.y to CAptain An
thony Elden of Great Britain a.s 
Norma.n II. Da.vis arrived hero with 

McGregor Man 
Kills Self Mter 

Wounding Wife 

McGREOR, Sept. 18 (AP}-Mrs_ 
Myron Knapp wa.s In a hoslptal sut
ferlng trom a bulIet wound InOlcted 
\today by heT husband, wbo then 
committed suicide. 

Hospital attendants said her 
chaneI'll of recovery were good. The 
bullet penetrated her lett lung. 

Knapp, 65 year old emplOYe on 
governmeont work at Clinton, used 
a .38 caliber revolver In the Ilulcld(> 
iltnd attempt d murder. Clayton 
nuthorltles sa1d no InQuest Is 
planned, 

Pl-esldent Roosevelt's oral messag& --------------
telling Premlcr Daladler the world 
:must disarm. 

'rhe FrenCh, who aro seeking a 
ulled front against IIltlel'lsm at the 
forthcoming Geneva cont l'ence, pre
/ferred to carryon the prellmlnary 
work In sepa.r.-ate talks and Mr. Davls 
!Was expected to see the premlcr and 
Foreign MlnlBter Paul-Boncoul' to
;morrow ~vlthout the British repro
scntatlves being present. 

The new proposals contained con
cessions to tb Br1tish viewpoInt, It 
was 88.1d, which tho French were 
}wUllng to adoPt In return for sup
port at Ceneva. 

They r malned Cirrn, however, rc
barding tho necessity of Interna
tional COntrol with no reduction ot 
forocs until that control was made 
eftecUve, 

Captain Eden wllJ fly to London 
lwith ~ho proPO!IQ.ls tomorrow. H. 
'Is to return here after his gov rn
Imcnt replies to the French otfel's, 

Urschel Trial 
Jury Chosen 

Courtroom Doors Are 
Under Muzzles of 

Machine Guns 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18 (AP) 
-Twelve 8Illall town buslncsll men 
la.nd farmers were chosen tonight to 
(hear the trial of 11 men and one 
1W000an accu.sod of conspiring and 
kidnaping Charles F. Urscbel, one 
at the country's richest men. 

The jUry, with two alternates 
added, was sclected In the tense sct
!tlng of Judge E. S. Vaught's small 
ClOurtroom at the top of the new 
federal towel', where entrances and 
IC:xlte were constantly under the 
muzzles of sub-machlne gUll.9 In the 
hands ot stern-eyed deputies. 

Cuba Faces 
Crisis Again 

Dr. Grau San Martin 
Await Ultimatum 
From Opponents 

HAVANA, Sept. 18 (AP)-Presl. 
Ident Ramon GJ'au San :Uariln a.r
rived at tho place late tonight to 
hear the tlnal memoranda, or "ulll
,"atum," or hl8 8trongest opposition. 

Usulllly w 11 Inlormed Circles 
~Id the four leading opposition 
groups were unanlmous that Orau 
!lnd his cabinet resign and that 
these demands would be formally 
presented. 

Flv memoranda., on eaeh troll'll 
'the ABC and the OCRR secret po
htlcal socloti , the Menoca.Usts, 
!the lIfal"la.nlstas and the Natlonal
~st.s, reached tho palace near mid
night. Th doouments were handed 
-to RotUl'lan8 who are acting as 
!mediators. 

In thrce m eetings between Grau 
jIInd the OPPOsition bloo durlng tlle 
pa.st tow daYS the Dresldent bas 
teadfastly l'eCused to quit, !:Jut 

'whether he would continue adamant 
could not bo 1 amed. The oppost
otIon bloc has demanded he slep 
ft~de In lavor 01 a "truly natlonal
let govemmen t. 

Certain polltlcal cIrcles were In
clln('d to consider Grau would 
abdicate. 

for Expansion of Currency 

Jurist Finds 
Detroit Banks 
Were Solvent 

No Evidence of Any 
Criminality Is 

Found 

DETROI'r, Sept. 18 (AP)-Judge 
Harry B, K Irian, who took tC3U
mony tor three months In a one-m n 
grantl jury Investigation of rc OM 

Cor tho collapse at Detroit's two na
tional banks, tonight round that the 
banks were sol\'('nt at the time of the 
Michigan bankJng holiday and that 
lIler WWI no evlden~ of crimInality 
on th part ot the bank oWeerB. 

He aliso round that there wa.s no 
evl(lence of ". mart money" with
drawals Just prIor to th bankJng holi
day last Feb. 14, anel' which the 
First Nationa.l Bank·DetrOlt and the 
Ouardlan Nallonal Bank ot Com
met·c tailed to op('n. 

On oC the pOints ot controver.y 
throu&'h the thrI'C months of open 
h rlngl! wa.s wheth r the govern
ment Willi jUBtirled In placing the two 
banks under cOllJ!lervators less than 
a month after the holl41ay. In support 
ot the lrew ury tlepartm nt's action, 
, n tor Jam(,1 Couzens had te tlfl rl 
that secI'et rCllorts by examiners to 
th tr ury clcllllrtment IIOme months 
beror th holiday had .howed the 
bankS In bad condition. 

lIut Ju(lge K Idan, In his finding. 
made public tonight, within a few 
hOUI'1I after the hearing wa.s unex· 
pectedly termlnat d, MId: 

Roosevelt Is SUeid 
as 10 CoW'8e flo 

May Take 

WASHINGTON, Sept_ 18 (AP)
Calling IntlaUon the antJ&>~ rOC' UI. 
t;u-mers' illll, tIJ)Okeamen trom niH 
cotton lIt.atC8 tonight a.dopte\! a: 
re301uUon urg-In&, President RooM· 
velt to use the currency e][J)ILNIIOil 
powers vested In htm by COIlBI'eNo 

UlWllmoa. 
Rallying to the ce.uae of whlela' 

Senator Thomae, Democrat, Okla.. 
ball been the leedl.ng advocate fop 

month., they a.ccepted the neolu~ 
tlon unanlmou ly and Immedlatetsr 
da.14 plana to take Jt to the ~ 
IioWle tomorrow, 

While southern epoke8l'Mn, lJa 
Ion bere, put on pa,per • .s... 

,m nd for Int1a.Uon to help the tll'lll
er, Thomaa' oroce Wall the foca l 
polnt 0( tel gl"l\ffill and leUers from 
mem rs of congreaa urarln&' mon ... 
tar)' expansion, 

RoO!IIevel& 11_ 
1'I"e81d nt RoolM\velt, a-t whom the 

!flood of m C!8 I. aimed, main. 
talned an abeolute lIt nce on hI. 
t>wn I)lana, d plte t.he Im:reuln&' 
demanda that he 8.vall lrtm.selt uC 
II.he inflationary pow r. vealOd III 
him by congre _ 

Primary l'84ponllbUlty fOI" holdln. 
up ta.rm pn<Xl , ThollU\ol AId. reatetl 
upon the elll t executive and 
:whether be woulci 1188 the ourl"ency 
expa.n Ion a.uthorlty. 

To aid the credit expe.n.lon Pro04 
IrIUm of the admln1atra.t1on, Pceat" 
d('nt Rooeevelt il)ut '160,000,000 more 
• nto U8 a.s Ifunda tot' the !e4 ral 
land bank to aaslst 1n rcnna.ncinc 
tf-arm mortgagca held by bank • 
'tb tare h avllY loe.ded with auell 
))apeI'. 

".Most pOw r!u\ly am I urg d to 
conclurl that tho gov rnment would WASHlNGTON, 8 pt. 18 (AP)
not permit an Insolvent bank to 60- ~-"" ~ KuI'PIly DC 1011"& to
eratl' In fraud at its clllzens. , ,and &ly .ald that cUl"Nlncy intla.tloll 

wa.s neceesa.ry to t\do taT1lle'n I)'V¥' 
I am constrained to rind that the two ;th I n period betOI' the aITI ul. 
national banka on Io"eb, 11, 1933 were 

'tura! recovery program pr04uc». 
olvcnt." concrete rCllult.. 
Feb. 11 was III last buslnes8 day "So tar," he 1I&Id, "whea.t a.nd 

betore the holiday. ~otton grower8 a.re the only J)ro.J 

Tammany Hall 
Awaits Polling 

Strong Fusion Action 
Hints Overthrow 

for Tiger 

NIilW YORK, SepL 18 (AP)
'1'hreatened with overtbrow by th 
1II11'Ongeet (u810n movement since 
191 S, Tammany Hall tonlght eagerly 

walted the outcome of tomorrow's 
primary, seeking a gaug to. the 
1'opllJarlty of Mayor John p, 
O'Bl'ien. 

J!'1nanelal distress, new taxes and 
Internal C1gh18 served to compllce.te 
'lhe primary a.s the harassed wlg
Iwam launched O'Brien agaLnst two 
Imajor Independent Democratic op
ponents. 

MeanWhile, annoyed by persist. 
ent reports that the mayOt would 
be shunted aside If he falls to emerge 
\from the primary with an Impres-

ducers who haVe received actual 
benefit froln tann leglalatlon pus.. 
~ in the specIAL -.t01\ 0( oon .. 
greSll. Corn and ll.og l>r\cee II.~ 

stili low. No benctit ha.s been felt 
'by tanners producing poultt')', etrn 
snd dairy llroduct..' 

The Iowan II&ld be ba4 no ,:ym" 
pathy with peraoM who think the 
1annere ill. are completely cured. 
He referred to too outbreaka In 
lowa. and other eta.l~ !'Nhen con_ 
greae heallatod o~t' farm reller lut 
spring. In his opiniOn thoee fama.
ers are aga.\n reaahl~ the boUtnc 
point, 

With commoditY pri<:M be1n, 
boosted by the NRA, M.urphy al4 
.the farmers are In a. "nut eracker_" 
The prIce. of thin,. they are bu,. 
~ng are ruIng and the pr10M of 
!things they 11011 sUll are t.ran\nl. 

},{urpby a.I8o uaerted the tama 
(mortgage ~tlna.ncl~ act hal not 
fultlUed It. objective a.nd crttlolM 
Governor Henry Morgenthau of the 
farm credit a4m.In.lstraUon thl.l 
lIIummel' tor what he terme4 t1. 
"administrative (allure" of fvmj 

IIllO~ r-ettna.nclnc throusb h4" 
eral l&nd banka. Plan Hearing 

on Bond Issue 

Kl1Ied In the Waverly crash were 
Howard Harl'lngton, Vern King and 
Harry Kiester, all of Waterloo, and 
the Rev, Joseph Kacera and his 
son, I~rank , 10, at Cedar Haplds. 
M~·8. Anna Kaccra, mother of the 
Rev. Kacera, WM Injul-ed critically. 

Aug1Jst Schulte, 45, Norway 
WASlllNGTON, Sept. 18 (AP)- Jean Harlow At 9:30 a.m, tomorrow the jurors 

'Will hear five separate statements 
from the prosecution and the varl
~us attorneys tor the defense before 
Urschel, takes the wltne9!r stand to 
!tell his story ot the kidnaping and 

New Mexico, 
Idaho Vote on 
Repeal Today 

Ive plurality, Tammany and It. 
talUes reiterated their determJna.tlon 
to stand. by O'Brien. Ue S. Senator 

Being RetrieCl Public hearing on the Issuanco of 
175,000 worth of judgment funding 
bonds 11'111 be held at the council 
Chamber In the city hall at 4 p.m. 
Sept. 29. Tho council at tho meeting 
will begin pr'oc('cilings fOI' Lhc IS8U' 
ance Of the bonds to take up the city's 
refused warrants. 

Although thet'e Is mOl"e than 
enough city money U d up In closed 
banks It was dl'pmed advisable by 
the council to take up the warrants 
hnmedlatcly thl'ough a bond Issuanco 
rather than walt fol' the release of 
Ihe olty funds and by taking up out
standing debts keep up the credit rat· 
Ing of the city. 

A judgment WlUi r'etul'fled against 
the cit)' last week for $75,000 In clL~· 

Irlct court In favor of Al'no Schreiber 
of Davenport. The bOOlls will be 18· 
'ued to fund thfa judgment to tho 
!l'll'lIt Calli tal Nallonal bank and thc 
Whlte.Phillps COml)any of Davpn
POrt, who w1l\ pro"lde neccssw'y 
funds to pay the judgnWnt against 
the elty In It'tUI'fl for the $,;;,000 l~
!Uanee or rive ppr cent Inter('st bcul'
Inr city bonds. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 18 (AP}-Sally 
Rand, tan dancer who ha.sn't been 
In the news since sho fell out ot Il 
lPeodboat a. (ew weeks ago, got back 
lato t.he publt nollc today by dis
PlaYing I\. dl"C'Olol-a.tlOIl ",he a.lleged 
I¥lA rlvl\n her hy 8am Balkin, man. 
°rer of Ii nIght club w/JCl'C she a/l 
»tan\ 

tarmer, died or InjUries suffered 
when he was struck by a car driven 
by his no phew, Wlibur Schultz. 18. 

Melvin Whittaker, 21, died Mon· 
day at Council Bluffs /'rom Injuries 
received In a coUlslon at Council 
Blurts. ConditIon ot hIs compan
Ion, Lyle Doty, 22, was reported as 
crln~al. 

H. J. Davis, 37, of Ottumwa, was 
killed and S. 11, Palmcr, 25, also of 
Ottumwa, was InjUred Monday af
ternoon when a car driven by Davis 
overturned near Cedar Rapids. 

The Rov, Eugene Melchert, Luth, 
el'an minister at Ryan, died In a 
Cedar Ruplds hospital from Injuries 
received In an auto aCCident ncar 
Goggon. 

HOI)\'er Delayed 
OMAHA (AP}-The Lraln canTing 

fOl'nll'l- Pl'('sldent Herbert Hoover to 
the Wor'lds }'ah' at hlcago, was dr
layed three hOUl'S just outside the 
Omaha yards, when a Ilr'aneh Itn!' 
freIght traIn jumped a switch Dolnt 
and crashed Into the Bide of tbe main 
!lne ft'e lght t1'8ln. No one Wll8 In
jUl'ed. 

\Viii J'ubllsh ,FIndings 
LONDON (J\ P}-The Irltel'naUollal 

legal ommlUce In'lufrlng Into last 
wlnlcl"s burning of the Gel'man 
RelchlJtag announced tonight Its find· 
Ings woulll ()eo )Wb!l9hed Wednesday , 
'1he (Ia.v oorOl'1\ flv(' pel'I!OIlI'o R.CC'ulled 
,hy th~ Nll7.l gnv!'l'mnent go on trial 
In Lclllzli. 

( 

Troubled by a slight cOld, President I R · d 
Roosevelt remained In bed tOday, S emarne 
resting. 

MayoI' O'Brien also ,,&cognized the 
reports, announcing that, U nomi
nated, he Intended to remain 1n the 
rae as his party'a nominee. 

Lleul. Com. Ross McIntire, 
nllval physiCian, suggestcd tho clay 
of relaXlltion when he no:,ed a. mild 
fever, but expressed no concern 
ovcr the I)resldent's condftlon, 

Both McIntire and Stephen T. 
Early, a secretary to the Pl'esl6en t, 
pl'cdlcled the return of "Mr. Roose· 
velt to hIs dcsk tomorrow when he 
meets in regular Jlesslon with tbe 
reCOvl'!'y council. 

There wasn't much In the way of 
urgent bUsiness today to comma;.d 
the presldent'8 attention. He con· 
terr d only with Secretary WOOdin. 

Pl'csillent Roosevelt Intel'1'upted 
his day of rest late In the afternoon 
to go to I\ls study to sig n the coal 
code and draft Iln executive order 
putting It Into effect. 

Estella Maske 
Seeking Divorce 

Esteli ll Maske, charging cruel 
and inhuman treatment, ClIed a pe
tition In dIstrIct. .COUI't yesterdaY 
asking fOl' a divorce from Leonllrd 
Maske, Acoordlng to the petition 
the couple were married at Marlon 
on Nov. 5, 1924, and Ilved together 
untn Aept. 11, 1993. 

Ingn.llII Swl!!hl'l' If! allol'ney tor 
Mr.. Maske, 

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 18 (AP)
The- glamorous platinum blondd 
slren of the screWl, Jean HIlJ'low, 
was married tor the third time to_ 
day In a. romantic early morning 
aIrplane elopement to Yuma, 
Arlz., with Harold G. Rosson, film 
cameraman. • 

bls l'aneom for $200,000. ALBUQUBRQUE. N. M., Sept. 18 
Throughout the day of quest\on- (AP}-Wlth thc question of limItIng 

ing of nearly two-score talesmen, I property tax levies almost out
guards watcbed the government's 'weighing the prohibition Issue, New 
two principa.l captlvC$, Harvey :\.Iexlco voters will decide. tomon'ow 
Balloy and Albert Bates. whether the slate shall jom the no.-

These two, accused of being the tional repeal parade. 
"brains" and the "muscle," with Repeal advoca.tes predicted the 
/the missIng George Kelly, In the p~te would go wet and that the 
~bduction at. Urschel, sat noncba- vote would at lea.st equal the two 
Jantly tbrough the proceedings. to one majority by which the state 

:went dry at n. spec1al election In 
Novcmber, 1917, 

The 22 year old star and her 38 
year old husband, !1y1ng back to 
Hollywood sbortly after the eerl:
!mony at 4:30 o'clock this morning, ' 
!B.ld they would retul'll to work to- Skeleton of Boy 
ImOlTOW at the l\fetro-GoldwYn- Found Along Beach 
Mayer studlo at Culver City. 

Little actual campaigning has 
been done. The women's organiza.
tion tor national prohibition refonn 
bas stumllCd the state tn the Inter
~5tS of repea.l a.nd. the dry forcea 
have held scaUered meetings. 

Miss Harlow aa1d ahe may got to 
Mexico tol' a picture and, It 80, tbat 
'will be their honeymoon trip, 

Even blase , HollywOOd was sur
prised but film folk hcgan to piece 
out a romantic stor~' 01 a rum 
('.amera.man who felI In love with !l. 

·beautlful acb'ess and worshiped her 
~creUy for many month, untIl he 
dared to profess his 'devotion, 

NAHANT, Ma.ss., Sept. 18 (AP)
A skeleton, apparently that ot a bOy 
from 1~ to 14 years of age, was 
found today on the beach here, evl- BOISE, Ida., Sept. 18 (AP)

dently washed UP by the storm ot With Call' weather predicted ·for to
the hlat two days. ~orrow's repeal election In IdahQ, 

There was little to aid In Identl- \ ,eader, of the dry ce.uae were en
fylng the skeleton other than the cQuragedl a.t the prospect of a hea-vy 
remnants ot a- patch-work quilt and !l'ural vote. 
a sport sboe. R. H . McCracken, chairman of the 

"I am going right tbrough to the 
ballot box on election day In No
vember If God keeps me on hia toot
stool and, moreover, I am. going to 
,!wIn:' he said. 

Alexander Asks 
$279 Back Rent 

Nile J. .Alexander tiled a. pet! lion 
In district court yes_terday a.sklng 
for judgment ot '219.19 against 
Cilaries Schmidt tor rent said to be 
due on ground located dIrectly east 
, f the Iowa City muniCipal airport. 

ehmldt operates II. sand company 
on tbe land. 

According to the petition the city 
council leased the ground to Alex· 
ander in November 1930 for five 
years and Alexander renoted part of 
it t() Sehmldt. Popham and Ha.yek 
represent Alexander, 

$2,300,000 For Road8 The bead was missing and most J9.llled dryS, predicted a vote ot more Veteran Dlea 
DES MOINES, (AP}-Flguree ot oC the bones ot the remaining 'tban 100,000, with "well over 60,000 OMAHA, Sept. 18 (AP}-Fun6l'aJ 

the' state highway commlsslon 8how skeleton were scparat d. 'Ot I1.hem" opposing repeal of the ~rvlces for C. F. Ream, 87, who 118 

that pl'imary I'cad projects now -::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::; eIghteenth amendment. a member ot ComNnY K., tilly· 
under contract In 10\\-11. Involve" William Healey, one ot the repeal first Iowa infanll-y, ma.rcbed ~th 
$2,300,000, almost one-fOurth of the WEATHER <:andldates tOr delegate to too state Bhel'man e.nd Wall \mpr1Boned at 
$10,000,000 al\otted the state unde\' ratltleation eenventlon Oct. 1'7, 1l~. Ande~onvme, wll\ be held ben! lo· 
the federal publlo works progra.m. lOW;\ - Scfttu"" 1Iho,,",", lil led 0. mo.x.lmum vole ot 76,000, 'morrow. Iteam died a.t the home of 
'l'he next letting will Increase thl! 'ollowed.". cooler Tuesday; -ot which he (!stimated 45,000 would hIli daugher, lire. Ada. L. Parker, 
wnount to a.bout n,300,OOO. Wedneeclar lair and cool, 1;lo tor repeal and ~010()~ ap.lns~ ~unda.}' n1(ht, 

NEW YORK, SeDt. 11 (AP)--The 
retrla! ef United 8ta.tee 8en&toc' 
James J. :o..vls of Penuylvul& 0. 
tederal lottery cb8.Jlfea II'I"OWInc oul 
lot tbe conduct of .. "charit7 ball" 
by .. fra.t.ernal order, J)Mtponed 
.JIlnce laat December, ftnaJlT cot 
under way toda.)r, Tbe opeaIq 
.statements of tbe attomqa wtU lie 
~ tomorrow. 

'ille first trial ~a.n Juat .. .,..; 
bgo and ended after two .. Ita In .. 
JDimI&L 

Da.yll, director PnvU 01 Qa 
Loyal Order of M~, 11st8lle4 
alertly t.oda.:r aa .. JUl'7 .... atIecte4. 

TbeOCkI,re G. HlUer, h-.4 01 tile 
,program department or the II-., 
111 boln&" trted with D&YIa. 

Conaidtr Mom., N. Y. BD .... ' 
NEW YORK, Sept. II (AP)-.L 

eanv .. or membera OC tbe N_ Y-" 
.tock excha.np .... ~ ~ .". 
ill commltl.eei 0( 12 broken to deter~ 
in!ne the senUment lD fAvor or fot'" 
~t1on of an exehup In N_ JII''' 
MY, 

F1re B1ta II .............. 
JORDAN, Mont., Sept. II (AI')

Fire .wept tbro~h .. bl~ 0( bua.. 
'Ileae bul14lnP bere t.oda¥, 1e&~K 
,Ix .tructuru in rUIDl . With ~ 
,tel'lll1Qe& loP. _ ._ , 
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Soronti s Enter Second Day 

of , University Rushing Period 
. 

"PotiJer PlIltTea," " Old Heidelberg," "Pirate 
Party," "Lavendar an(l Old Lace,"-Tltese 

, I Are Some of Affairs Planned 

The first day of rushing is over , and tonight after two of the 
hectm three days have passed, hotel rooms, dOl'mitol'Y rooms, and 
roobas in private homes will buzz 'Yith talk of sororiLies as !'U ~lle ' 
taa over the pr()l; and cons of varIOUS groups, and- mo t Import
ant bf all-their chances with Iowa. Gr ks, .And while tll'y talk 
generally and informally . 18 groups 
01 women sit in formal m etings 

rnapplug out plans for the mol't'OW 
and gOing over seemingly endless 
lists of rushees, 

At parties tOday sorority women 
'W1\1 do less fait ring COl' na1LtCS, and 
:rushees w11l feel a bit more · t horn 
and at ~1IlI8 than they \V re a1. he af
tail's of yesterday. And, ·strn '1go aa 
It may seem. tomorrow nlgbt 1':1 heelt 
'ani r'ullhers will feel that 111 . , Ilav 
been friends tor y ars drsUil" the 
tact that ute I!.cqualnta.nci II"", b8('n 
In existence tar Ollly th,·oo h i I t days. 

Grook social events today 111 the 
,var10us houses are as follows : 

JUp'ha. 0101 0 n'lega 
The Alpha. Chi Ome~a dining room 

WIll be decora.ted (0 l'epl'esen t a 
boudoir today IlJ! mem~r9 en tertain 
at a "Powder Puff Tea," Decora tions 
and eve? ~Ireshm nts WI)I canoy out 
the. dairlty theme l and Lillian Mae 
Parilll!k w11~ entel'tal n with a powder 
putf ~ance, The tea Is from 2 :~O to 
• o'clock this alternoon. and Its ~om

mlttee Oonstance Nemmers of Calva, 
chairman. Rose Cairns of Leon, and 
Carolyn Witt o( Melbourne, 

A ia.rge s1lholJet will form the back· 
ground for an ol'ches~ra tonlghl11'0m 
7:30 to 9 o'clock as l'I'lelnbers enter
tain at a "Shado,vland Fantasy" tn 
a blaok and white night club, Acllvl's 
will wear either black 01' white for
mals. and w'a.lteJ's will farthel' the 
colbr Il(JhertlA 1n the blaclt and white 
of tuxedos, The committ e Is Mltr· 
jorle Shane of Davenpol't, chalt'man, 
K athryn Bucht I OC Corydon. and 
Marjorie Palterson o( Marengo, 

--'~ -
Time Umit Set 

for Rusllees Will 
Be Effective Now 

RJflbing offiNaJs isslled a I'e· 
mindel' yest l'tl (l.y to party ('hail" 
men that surority l'ul'hing pm·ties 
today and tomorrow shall not (' . 
('eed on and on -IJaJf hOllrs in 
length . . 

Rushees wit/) Ill\ve heen in"Udt 
to tInY affairs excee(JIng this lim 
Iiulit havo boon rt'flucstcd to Ili
tl'f\d flH- tile rit'St ho\ll' and a 
half only. 

Ity wlJ guide l'ushe s on a "Delt~ 
Zeta rulse." Iloul's Ill'e g·10 o·clock. 

Gamma ]'hj mt;~ 

Gamma rhl Beta's s hill cI'ulse con
tinues today with br"al<ra~t In t1 

London lIolel (l'om 8:30 to 10 o·clock. 
i/lnd with an eve ning's ent('l"lain
ment In Paris from 8:30 to 9:30. 

In chal'ge o'r the brl'al{(ast al'e 
Mnry OIT Olmsteal! of Rocl, l si Il.n d. 
W., chairman. Barbaro. Balluff of 

Davenport. Vlrglnla Hailgr II o( 
Rock Island , 111 .• Dorothy Whitmore 
dr Iowa City, and Mary Wnrren ot 
Da ven po,'t. 

The Paris caDar l will have as it" 
managers VIvien l1e Bow!'rs or OI'I·nt, 
chaltman. Mal'garet Seibert of Des 
Moines, U:lalne Dllvles. and PatriCia 
I"ls h o( Nevada. 

l{appa. A1llil a. Theta 
Kappa Alpha Theta's prcfen'e<I 

party Is from 10 to 1) :30 this 11101'))
Ing. Dorothy CI·vela nll of Fl. Do(Jge. 

MEMBERS GO NRA ALL THE WAY 

Flol'icla's bathing 1>('autil'~, on who. e lovely shonlders rests the 
colossal task or providing eye-relaxation fol' tired northel'ners, 
have tak(,Illlp the Blue Eagle jn a big way. IIere is a bevy 01 beach 
b lles Imving the lamiliHl' insignia painted 011 tb it' backs by Bebe 
Davis, 1I1iam i artist. We '11 say they do their part I 

bel'S of Sigma. Dt'1I0 '.rall will Dc I Lu,tTteran Guild to 
hostesses at a. "J (LllanO'se RI' akfast" Convene Tomorrow 
thL<; mOl'nlng froll! 8:30 to 10 o·cluck. 

C,'epl' ))a per pom'jlomA will l!ccorate Conven ing a t 2:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
th ruom. and rusllt'('s will h B!'I'vel! til Ln.(lie~ Cuill! of th Ph'st Eng. 
a~ they sit, Jarlallese fashion. on VII· IIRh [.u th ran church will hold Its 
lows nl'ounl! th." I·oom. monthly mCNlng at the church par· 

Tho pl'er('rred formal tonight. lors. 
11 0stess a will be Mrs. Edward 

"Candle Light MI"1l101·leR." will be Mye,'s. Mrs. William Sievers, Mrs. 
held 011 the sun pO"ell of 10WEL Union. HaJph M,llllley, and Mrs. A. H . Hem. 
'[,ho room wili be lit by randle ligllt sled. 
only . 

Hell(' l\fm'l<ovitz of Iowa City, rush-
Ing chairmall, I~ In rharge. M,.s. Riggs to 

Fete Auxiliary 
Alpha. Delta. Pi 

:8reaktast thls morning at tl16 AI
phil. Delta Pi houSe will honor rush
~e8 trom 9 to n o'clock. In ohal'ge 
18 Marcelne King of Des MoillE'S. 

and Margaret Wilcox or Osl<aloosll Bushel'S or Theta 1'111 .A Ipha Horor· 
are In charge of arl'a ngem II tS. lIy will havf' "Bt"'akfW<t at Rl. 1\['·R. O. N. I{iggs will entel'taln 

Open house from 8 to 10 o'clock MO"itz" [1'0111 U to 10:30 lhi,. mO,·nlng. m('mbers or the H(,pd a uxiliary or 
tOlllght Is undet' the db'ecUon o( Slcl,.. ice skntcH. un!1 BnoW balls will th~ presIJyterla.n church ut 2:30 

The open house tonight {rom 7 to Dorothy Spencel' of Iowa City. <,ho.lr-
10 o'clock is undel' lhe direction of mnn. Mary Catherine 11'aL'reJ1 of Iowa. 

<teC(Jratl'. u'1I1 hl'i~ht ]llnlll table ]l.m. tOlllO""O\V nt 11eL' llOme. Lll S. 
cloths will 1l'!H1 4 note or {'olor. qovcrllor slrl\et. 

"Monllght In M(vll'i<i," the formal ASSisting .r.fI'R. Riggs as hostess Opal Craile O( Holstein, City, Ilnd J a ne Ha lliday or Boune. 
Ilt-e fel'reu Ilnl·ly. will lie lonight frol11 will be Mrs. A . .1\1. Winter. Mr8. C, ' --

Al pha. Xi Delta. 
"Me t An Alpho. Xi or '93" is the 

l18.ylng this afternoon at Alpha Xl 
Delta house IlS {rom 2:30 to 4 o'clock 
m8D\ber. entertain at an old fash
ioned .I1a~ty. POloothy Wal'd, all "a. 
11ttle old fashioned lady." will recite 
tor Tusllees the hIstory of AJllha Xi 
Delta 1n rhyme. and several members 
wtU gre t guests dressed In styles 
of ' 99, Mrs. Cora BolJlngel' B1ocl{ of 
Davenport. a foundel' of the sorol'ity 
wllJ be a special guPSt. The committee 
In oharge is he ldl',l by Gertrude 
Mowry of Newt", the sororlty'S 
lI'ushlng ohalrmall. 

The mystery or LgYJlt \ itb its long 
iltretches of sanel, its Dyrrunlds 11 nil 
its <iueer m'it«k will set the th 'II'(' 
for the party CI'llm 8 to 9:30 t01l1 lil. 

"OUt On the h I Y fll li n Sande." j't"ULl'
ta Whittlesey til' lJltvenport Is in 
charge, 

(Jbi Omega 
A southern 'break!ast will greet 

rUflheils of Cbl Omega so~ority from 
10 to 12 o'cloctt tb ls morning. In 
charge are Beverlyn Westfall of West 
Ltb(,rty, chn..ll"D1an , a.nd Audrey 
Peters ot Iowa Cit) . 

Tonight the h oul>" wlil be trans· 
fom'loo. into a German bOO1' garden 
11.8 'lhe "Old H'eldelberg,'; party gets 
unai r way wi h Marcella Rathmann 
ot~G~ose Lake. chalrmal1, and nelen 
Bu;ter ot w~i. Liberty In charge. 

\ Mta. 'nel ta. De)illo 
The sellond day of the Centl,lTY of 

P~,reS8 trip brings rushees to "'l'co. 
on . the Skyrlde." Gretchen Este~ of 
Waterloo III in charge, a nd hours ELre 
2:80·4 this afternoon. A ss;l ~li'l~ MIs9 
Estel are JS:la,therine Beck"L f El
kader and Dorothy Hugh". r,l Iowa 
City. 

The "AJa:skan Fantasy" tonight 
hu as ltp committee In char ' (' .Tean 
B,Jlor ot SIi'ourney. chairma n. Hel
en Vari ~ol of PaUJIlna. Ruth Dlck
en.on. and Bern ice Bowlo of Audu
bon. 

Delta Gamma 
Tea this artel'noon from 2 to 6 

o'clock and open house ton Igh t f rom 
7 to 10 o'clock will honor rushoos of 
Delta Gamma sorority. In charge 
&re Il'ran<:es Datesman of Couno1l 
BlUffs. chall'lnll.ll, Mary Louise Field 
of Des MOines. and JqltherJlle Byers 
of 0e4a.r Rallids. the three members 
of tbe eo'eIat committee. and Carolyn 
lIIurphy of Red Oak. rushing chair. 
nwI, 

Detta 'Zeta 
A! "ROlle Bud Tea" trom 11 to a 

o'dtoek this afternoon 111 'beIng plall' 
ned by VlvllUl Kuhl ot Davenport Cor 
Delta Zeta sorrol'tty rUShees, 
~t Martaret' TiJomey of Iowa 
• 

l{apIlIL DeIhL 8:30 to ]0 o'clock. Span ish shllwls. E. Shannon, aud 1'''''8. John Tlughes. 
Members or Kappa Delta sOl'otllyn goltlen moon. Spnni~h mUHic, and ~h'Il, I. ('ullocl{ lUIS Charge of the 

are entertaining nt a "White Rosl' whit,' roseS will d{'{'Ol':ltP. ancl Hpan· devotions. 
Luncheon" from 12 to ] :30 thlll 110011. 11Ih (Jane!'s by n tiny ~nor and se· r::::::=:::;;:::;:::;:::;=:;::=:===~;;1 
!and at a "Pirate Shi p Pal·ty" from nudt.'1- will cntc,·tain. I -
8:30 to 10 o'clock tonight. In charge DOI'othy Hhanahnn Of Williamsburg 
are Lorraine Hanington of Wyom- 1s In cha"ge of the /lnr ll fo,' tllP 

Ing. rushing chairman , and Vera dllY. 

Going 

Formal? Hanson of Iowa City, 

Rappa. l{appa. Gamllla. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma's prefel'l'ed 

luncheon from 1 to 2:30 thiS noon III 
under the direction of Betty Bebout 
of Burlington. chairman. Dorothy 
Rath of Ackley, and Lorrainc Glb-
1Ion of Waterloo. M"s, Wilbur D, 
Cannon Is the n.iumna assisting the 
committee. 

'l'()nlght from 7 to 10 o'clock. ollen 
hlluse will be held with Betty Hue 
l:edmall of New ton in c1tal'ge. j\ Rs is t
Ing her are Virg in ia Tesdell oC Des 
MO ln s, and Sru'a Mumma of l awn 
Clly, 

Phi 1\(0 

Rushees of Phl Mu sorority will 
have breakfast In the press I'oom of 
a olty da"lly tbls morning IlS tbe 
housl' III transfO"m('d Into the efflee 
of a metropolita n paper. Th morn
ing cditlon or the papal' bearing cam
pus gossip will be distributed during 
b,·eakfast. HOUI'S are 9 to 10:30 and 
the committee is LoiS Steelsmlth of 
,Liscom'be. chairman, a nd Luo[]l 
rl'anl{s ot Lisbon. 
, From 5:30 to 7 o·clock. " Lavender 
and Old Lace." the pre fe rred formal. 
will hold sway. Tablc appolnlm nts 
and t ioral decorations will cany out 
the color scheme. 

Phi omega PI 
Tlle Mad Batter, the March Hare. 

and th Door Mouse will a n be th L' , 
and Alice hcrsclf wil l be a t Lhe doOl' 
to Moot r ushAes at tile Phi Omega PI 
house CI'OM 2:30 to 3:30 Lhis arternoon 
!all members entertain at a '''rea 
Dance with Alice in Wondel'land ." 
And although Alice had a hard time 
trying to gllin admittance to thc 
bea utiful gardens. each rushee will 
have matters sfmplIrled for her. tor 
golden " eya to the gardens will b 
given to each IlS sh arrlves. 'l'he 
March Hare a na the MaO Hatter \\"111 
g ive special numbeL's. Helen Narbel' 
of Cedal' Rapids Is In charge. 

PI Beta Phi 
P I Betl!. Phi's preferr d party is 

f r bm 4 to 6:30 this afternoon with 
:rJirs. Glenn Ewers of Iowa City in 
charge. 

'the "Organdy Pa,'ly" tonig ht !I'om 
7 to 9 o'clock Is unde,' tbe ull'ectlo)) 
of MIlI'y Hanneman of Ft. Mlldison. 

Sl~ma Delta Tao 
, DI Bsed in :rIUl~ nese robes. mem-

Zeta 1'all Alphll 
JaJlane~e 'J'C(L Crom 3 to 5 o'r lorl{ 

will entertuiu I'USh('f'H at the ZHEL 
Tau Alphl1 house. .Te,w DUWlliLlg uf 
Anall10Ha is In charge. 

1"1'0111 8 to 10 o'Clo('I{. a night In 
Spain will be Iwld . Vil'glnja Llttfle· 
mon oC l?t. Madl~on 1s In charge. 

W.C.T.V. Will Make 
Annual Trip to Home 

of M,·s. Ellen Mather 

The annual pilgrill1aS' Of the local 
chnl>LCI' of thc W,f'.'l'.U. to the hom(' 
o( Mr,s. Ell n lC .Mo.thel' o( SIIl·lng· 
(lnln will tal{{' \llacc Thursday. Til e 
'1leC'Ung. whir-h Is til t" "('gular month
ly SCHllion or the grou p. If! to 'be an 
,tll ·day even t. 

"Tndivitlllf.lli~m, imlLIRtrialism. and 
alcoho!." is til(' thf'1Il of th€' pro/:,l'llm, 
whi 'h is being nl'l'unged by Ruth Gal· 
lagllcl'. 

Luncheon will be sel'vcd at ] 2:30 p. 
m .• a nll ach mem lJer nttendi ng Is re· 
qlresteO to bring a covered c J] ~h. table 
service. and sand wiches. 

Those who a.,·e motori ng Lo Spring
dale nro a!<kell to rill thl'ir carH with 
memlJe,'S liv ing n a,' tl~"'l1, 

Jnstaword 

about the 

IOIVIL Cily's N('", Dlne Ullil Donce 

or Perltaps Just 
STREET wear 

See our large selection 
of styles first at 

$3.85 to $8.50 

Stewart's 
Hotel J e Cferson Bldg. 

The Casino serves exceHent d, •• 
ners from six till eight 'in the 
evening--and you may dance to 
good orchestra music. 

TRUNKS and BAGGAGE 

At nine there is a cover charge 
of 25c and couples only are 
served. Patrons of evening din
ners, however, are invited to reo 
main and dance as guests of the 
CASINO. 

SEltVIct sUNDAY 
DAY AND 
NITE 

• I , 

DIAL 3793' 

;NOTE--pO\'terlIOOse ~teak8. 

!'IIIIaJl Steak!!, Clllcken, 
Chop 8u1'Y, Calt's LIver 
IU1I1 Canaillan Bacon. &nI 

H','lIIe enttees l14)f1eariD6 

nn tho meno. 

:Maher Transfer Co. ' I 

(&0 h\tbwa.y No, 6-AcrO!l8 from F1~blnt. t;leld) 

Margaret Robertson Tells of 
Betrothal to Warren Lee 

Lottil Coupli! to MarJ'y 
During Christmas 

Holidays 

Graham to 
Wed Oct. 7 

PERSONALS 

hrls 't'ettl'r Is OU t of town on n 
buying lI'lp sel ling addlll011 a l fall 
llPP!u'el tOt· l'eltel"s ready- lo,wear 
department. 

Mrs, laud ,.vIlUam Parry or 
Ogden, Utah. ill a gucst at til home 
of her brother. PrOf, S. G. Winter 
of the college of commercc. Before 
l'e turning to Ogden. l\[1·S. Parl'Y will 

Rushing Pa,.ty Is 
Planned by Order , 

of Rainbow Gi 

llc-r fir tl\(' H<llnbo\\' (llrl, hehl 

Iy. IIi'tns (ur a "ushlnl; )Jartl' wel'<' 

t'Ufil;(\rl. 'rhe party IH t" he 11I'1rl 
first or Octoi)Pl', and commit t('e~ 
thl' affair will hI' appolntecl The engtlg m~nt of Margaret 

RObertson a nd W anen Lee, both of F . SUI S d ' spend EL w~k viSiting at the ormer •.. tJl ent C i f P hi '"r en ury 0 l'Ogrl'R!r In cago, 
U "' loc k hy Ilel(> 1\ HnllrlMl' lwl', wunn_ 

nl!\·i,o,'. Towa Ity. WI\S Ilnnounred at a 
party given tn theh' honor Sunday 
evening In Ole Red Bull inn by ~11'. 

land Ml·s. C. A. Parizek . . 

Will MlU'ry Resident 
of Davenport 

The mal'l'lage will take pIlle (Jm" Invitations wOI-a issue(] rccently 
Ing the 'h"mtmas holidays, J\fl~s ror th marriag of Catherine 
Robertson graduELtcd frolll nul'So's Clllusen of Davenport, to RloMrd 
training at M roy h081)ltu1, \Vh re Ol'l1ham or Rock Island. Ill. Miss 
she is now flracllclng hill' pro res-I Clau.sen Is the daughter of Mr, o.n<! 
s lon. Mrs. R.:r. lau9Pn ot Davenport, 

Mr. La was prominent In dra· am} 1111'. raham Is the son of Prof. 
maUcs at. th University of Iowa. 'rind Mrs. A. Cyril Graham of Rock 
He was a memb!'r O( Purple ~[allk. Is land. III . 'J'he weddlng will take 
honorllry dramallcs society. an(l place 0 t. 7 In ·J't:ini.ty Cathedral, 
author o~ "J>enny Anarchy." a play Davenport. ILt 4 p.m .• the Rev. Row
p I'oduced by tJnlvE'rslty theater. H e lanl\ Ii', Phi lhrook., dean of the 
III now technical rlll'('rtol' of till' Unl. caihl'dr I. officiating-. 
verslty of Mlnnc-~ota thenter, Iln(l 1I1ul'Y Jan Hubers. a University 
lert yeslerdClY for Minneapolis to (1f Iowa student. will be Mis!! 
take up hlA dutlos thHe. Clausen's maid of honor. Brilles-

Place cards at the (linne,· were in mllitlH will 110 a g "oup of girlhood 
Lhe fOrm ot a b"ld(' c'a r, 'ying a mufr. fri ends: Ma.ry Harkness. Mrs. ,\V. B. 
with the lln nOuncl'ment wl'ilten In. Byler. an(\ ]\1rs. mvld Richardson, 
sille. Ouests wel'c intimate (rlen(ls 
of thJl coupl. TaiJle decorations 
weI' fall flowprs and tall lapeL's, 

F ollowi ng the r1hlllPT. til e g ursts 
played bl'ltlg. The high 5COl'e prize 
WIlS won by MrS. Willia lll al'imm, 
with M" ~ . Hay J\1pml(' r IiN'ona. 'Nle 
me n's prlzl' was won by Hay Mem· 
ljl t, 

Pro fe8!1Dl' Bush 
to Speak Before . 

Art Circle GroUI) ' 

Proi'. Steph"n n. Bush. heael of th(' 
Romanc languag s departm nt, 
wi ll talk on " lACe in til l\1itl<lle 
Ages" at. the Ol)enlng meeting oC 
the Art Irel to he 11~ld tomo,'row 
!it 10 n.m. 111 th board I'nomof tho 

tall urf Dave n IlOrt, and Betty Beck 
of EVllnston. llI, 

MI'. Graha.m 1s a former sturl nt 
of tile Unlv('rsUy of Iowa. and: It. 

member oC Betu Theta Pi fraternity. 
f,E!I'" I nil' h I In IlS best man will be 
hL~ broth 'I'. Jolm GrahELD1i of Rocl( 
If1lun<l. III. Ushers wlli be Robert 
~i. Ba\lllRon of Ruck l slan<l. Til. 
i] oward 'Ial·k. Jr .• of D II Moln S. 

Joe Hall of Chicago. and Robel'~ 
J'ohnson. J,'., of Ft. MaLlison, a ll 
frlLfernity 1)"oth(,1'8 o[ th brldcs. 
g room. 

1\. receplion Ilt thl' Outing club in 
Davenport will follow the c remony. 

Mrs.: Julian Boyd 
, to Be Hostess for 

Drama Depa,.tment 

J)ubllc librntoy. Mrs. Julia n D. Boyd. 607 N. 
Prolesaor BURh In his talk will (OX- Templln road. will be hosteHg to 

plain the construction oC cal.lIes I \members oC th drama (If'Ilil.rtm nt 
bullt during the middle ages. pre- (Of the IowCl. lty 'vVoman 's club 
il'acing the I'!lt of the ~,~on at l 'l'hU"S\fty at 2:30 p.m, 
which cast! s of various coun~I'il'S Mm" Mallo.n will !lddress th 
will be stullied. group Qn the subject of early Am r· . 
~++++++++++++++**+++++++++++t++++++++++++++++++t 

I Town and Gown I 
+ T R ~ i ea oom i 
i ~ i -=-welcomes old and n ' att.'~s- i 

Pl'of. and 1\1rs. /,,udney G. " ' In ter 
a]){\ daugh te ,'. Susan. have I'eturnl'd 
to Iowa City anel' spending their 
vacELUon In the 07.o.rk mountains In 
sou thel'l1 MI860UL·i. 

1111'. and Mrs. W. J. Dall y. 225 
Richards street. return d Sunday 
night from n vacall(ln at Chicago. 
wh re they visited the Worlu's Fair, 
and La CI'ungc. III .. whel' th~y 

Thl' Incal grOup, cOllsiMling of 

j)I'Oxlmat<!ly ~o m mIJ(!l·s. will :tlso 
lei' a nat lonal cont('~t H)lonhllretl 
the national o'·!.:nnlzRt Ion. 1'he 
tCHt will hav.' It lwo mnnths' tI 
Lion. sto,'Ung O('t.). j'olntH will 
aWal'.INl <'ach g l'OllP for m'w 
bel''' f(uJI1l'(I. sIJcln l \\'(11'1< tlone. 
monel" l~a.rnpd (or thp nn::H11:r.n 
Point .. \V1I1 1M' aw,u'(ll'd ill 
with t1w numher o( m mlJ("'H In 

were guests of Mr. Bail y'!! bl'othl'l'. 10c01 gTOU I'· 
They wer(' gone for nine days. --'-~-~-"-~----~---"'" 

!icn.n drama at this first mooting 
cf the yenL'. 

Mrs . Edward Chitten<1en Is chnlr
m o.n of the <lmma d{·partllH'lIt. Mrs. 
J seph W, lIowe Is sccI'Clal',V
lreasu,'e r. and Ml's. D. R. Pile Imd 
Mrs. Boyd make u]l thc pL'og-ram 
cOmmittee. 

Fall Tea Will OIJen 
Yew"s A.ctivities of 

C"alts Depa,.tment 

A Call t~a wlli open activltl('~ [01' 
th crafts department of till' lOWtL 
Cily Woman's club. Mn'!. Hoy HUMhy 
will oP('n hel' home at 316 H. Dotlge 
street fo,· th nJ'f:dr. 

Mrs. l~OI'rt"~t A 11('11 Is chn lI'I1'llln o( 

t h ... crnCtR department, and Mrs. 1. A . 
Rankin IR ~"c ' ·N rll·y-tre:t.~u"I"\,. 

I ,O.O.F, r .o<l~o 
Meets Tonight 

J<::ul'eka lot'Ige. No. 44. 1.0.0.1" .• 
Iwlll m ut In I'cguall' SCSAitlll tonight 
{I t 7 :30 a.t tile 1.0.0.1<', IHlll. Ilnu tl,w 
buslnesR ls Hchelll1ll,(1. 

Fnouncing the Opening of 

THE 
RED BALL 

INN 
"Supper Club Modcrne" 

Thur day, September 21 

Where You are Al ",ays 
Assured of a Delightful 

Evening in a Pleasant 
Atmosphere 

Dancing Every Night to 

WALT LONG 
And His Music 

Dinner Served 5 :30·8: 00 

Dial 5255 for Reservation 

Tea Dansants-Friday and 
Saturday 

i COME IN TODAY f 
i ,,~::~~.oo ,,:~:~:: *1 I ... "".00 ••• ",3.00 I 

Hello, Alice. My 
that's a cute dress. 
Where Gid you get it? 
1 simply must have 
some new clothes this 
week. 

i 12% South Clinton-Overlooki ng the Liberal Arts Campus ± 
!f.++ ............ + ...... +H.'fH.'f .. ".".++".++ .. + .. ++ .. ++ ...... +H,+++ .. + .. ~ 

get a 
tiag of lamps 

soon 

tOe Lamps 
I In "~dt Shoppinl.Ba, 

.Ju~ a pbcDe call or a 
Wofa to your meter reader 
wHl bring a supply of 10c 
lamps to your nome, These 
are eo watt 600 hour General 
Electrio lamps offered in Iota 
of 10 with & handy shopping 
bag-for only $1,00. 

Don't dela" Good Ught I~ 
IiuHapensable. Order a qUAJl
tit,. ot lamps now for this 
winter" US&, Then srmpIr 
pay ·fo1' theml the convenient 
way-wHh your next month's 
electric .ervlce bUt 

100/0 Diac:ount 
Mazda Lamps in Cartona 

Consider tor a moment. 
Here ill an opportunity to let 
6 Edison maida lamps of 1000 
hour capacity deUvered to 
your home at a coat of only 
,1,08. They are avanable III 
assorted sizes of 10, 26, 4/1, 
5'0, 60, and 76 watt. 

)lOc Is ~he regUlar price of 
each. The 76 watt lamp bas 
only recently been reduced 
from 360. Why nOt take ad· 
vantage Ilf tWs 8avln~ by or· 
c1ertng lamps in quantities 

new? They will be delivered 
free at ooce, 

Mada L.mpa May Allo .. Purchased 
From oth.r Rellabl. D •• I.r. In Tille CommunIty 

• 

Do you like iL? 
Thanks. I bought it at 
Yetter's. I always find 
the things I like there. 

tle- Dresses for 
" t."eet Or School 
I Wools~ Failles, 

Sheers, Satins 
i\ Feature 
Group At 

Othe,'s $5.95 to $19.95 
Wlde·sho uld C' ,· fUlllll onR th llt ~huw 

"Cl nH," lur l(A, 

wlngM. " T 11 l'lln.ck, black and 

b,'own. navy, Wlnl'tone, eel srny. and 

~rl'e n. Sizes 14 lo 44, . 

Other New 

DRESSES 
p a_' .... • pep ' .. ...,....,..~ .. 

$995 to $2250 
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History of Univers~list Church-Is Revealed in Corner~ton 
Document Written by Pastor 

Is Among Contents of Stone 

HisloriC'\l Society WUl Would Move 
Be Depository for 

Papers Acacia House 
The hlRtory of the Iowa CILY Unl· 

versaJI" t chur ch, in the handwriting 

or I~S pa stol' oC thlLt time, lhe Rev, 

Augusta J: Cllapln, I ~ among We 

docuroeots found in the cOI'ne,'slone 
or the oW Unlvprsallst church , whiCh 
Is now being raz('d by Lh unlverRily, 

IJe]]a Vista Residents 
Petition to Oust 

Fraternity 

A movement to oust lhe Acacillo 

fralernily from its presenl l ocatioll 

in BelilL Visla wns sLUr t('d ye~terday 

Sl(IPPY-4 "Jewel" 01 ~(~k 

SA I VA ~ t- ~OU~ DOO~S 
U-Nt.Oc.~~O fj'GJ1,"( ,~N 01\'(- AINT .. 
THAT AN INVIT.ATlOf+ FOR ROBSE RS~ t 

I 

ANV J £WcLR V IN YOUR HOlJS€ 
IS AS GO OD AS GDNE., 

The slone was olwnell y('stel'day 
afternoon by. Jacob A , SlI' ishel', r ep· 
I' senting \he State Ili ~ tOl'leal 1\0. 

elety, which will be lho rlejJosltory 
for lbe dorumen ts. The stone, wh leh 
weighs GOO poumlR, will be g iven to 
th lawn City Unltarin.n Clllll"ch. 

wllh th flUng of a Iw titlon, sign d .. 'I------:------------~~---------_r"-----------------~---___ --:.--.....;";,, 
by 14 Bella Vista l'e~ ll1e nta, with pi { 

NewRllllll(;,l'fI 
Accounts o( the laying of the COl'· 

nel·glnn .. , whIch look pIneo A1Ig. 31 , 
1871, an' contuill f'd in COill~i< oc the 
Daily Evening P"ess anll lhl' l ow(\, 
Clly Hepublican, two I owa City news· 
papf'rl! oC that lime. 

A catalog of 11le Unlv\,rsity o[ 
Iowa [01' lhe sPsslon of 1870·71 wa.s 

also found In the sea led box, all was 
a Cl\Le,IOg oC the Kan Sas and I owa. 
Aea~emy of Music, or Ft. Leaven· 
worlh and Iowa City , 

A chip or wooel from the f irst Unl· 
versalist church buill In the United 
Slates WaH enclosed, wllh a. slip of 
paper bearing lhe words: "Fragment 
of the old Murray meeting hOllse, 
first Universalist ehul'eh built in 
America n nd still slandlng In Glouces· 
tel', Mass. , August 31, 1871." 

O~ltel' DocumeuCR 
Other documenl S found were : A 

small bible, a cOI>y of lhe consUtu· 

t he city cou ncil. olice! O~e.J.. 
'rhe " tition says Ihal the fl'~ ,r ~ 

tei'nity Is vlolMing nn agr ('m ent D. Ag. ( 
between the J3<.lIa VisltL residenls r1ve alqst 
a nd th(' ci ty, which ill nn amend· 
ment to the zOlling ordlnanre eK· 0 ld ' 
rlllllin!'t ali sOl'ul'ilips anll fl'alel·ul· verpar ng 
li('s f l"lln tho disll'icL .Bella VllIla. 
19 loral('tl Ilt the north ('nd oc Linn 
~tl'ee t overlook ing tl! l uwa "iver , Beginning tOday pollee wlU bllJrl\l, 

'1' 1\0 pelitioI1P"s nsl<. that tlle a drive ngalJ¥lt overtime ~rl\er8 . 11I 

~o ul1 c il del'lm'o the lease of lhe fl'a· t \le bUiln~s8 district, Poll~ C~lef 

l l' l'I1lt y 10 be vacnled immediately, W. IT, Bend~ll' said yeslerday .. Ell. 
' I' lle OuncJl at I lIe RIl ri"l 8P8S101\ 

plainlng tha~ the influx of lIplver· 
Y\'Nlrl'llay morning ('ull"lde re<1 the 
IlPtitiOtl anil dt'cid t'!l that the peti, 
I iOIlI'1'11 :Ln.l the f"al p,'n l ly shOUld be 
nul i r iel! 10 allJlenr a t a meeting or 
I hI' ('o tln('ll l?!'lliay vt'n ing, when 
llPI ion wi ll be t'lken on the matler. 

alty students ' and consequent In· 

crea. !n trl\Wc woa,th) necessitate 
atr l t adheren(:e Lo parking regula· 
tiona, hie! Bender \V~rns thai l he 
l P-gglng oC cars will start this 

(}Ol'doll, 303 Ellis Ilvenue, $5 ana 
castIl. 

e!) let B.nt). also warned against 
PlI-.;klnlr autOilllobll~1I aU nlgh~ In tIJf\ 

'reald.ntlal IliIltrlrt 11l1d the vIolation 
~t traCflc signs, 

DES MOINES. S Ill. 18 (A P)~ 
WIth tbe return 0( , 300 m n ~o lhEI 
pits or , the Sllulcor Coal cO!llpanY 
mine oea~' Wauk I owa's two 
weeks coal mine strtlee Was enO d 
today. 

The men at the Shuler mine hall 

i3t' ll" Yislil. residenl" who fJigne(1 
1 he Iwlltion 1l1'1': J. N. Pearce, 
Marlha S. Ppnrce, TJ. Charles Ha.I· 
[01'<1. Saru A, Haltonl , )fuzeJ O. 

CLll'lslrom, HO\)Nt R. WI\el slOllo, 
1 fall Ie n. \VhPlAtone, Fred J. See· 
mann, I I', R. II. Volln.nd, D . H, 

momlnG', been Idle tOI" more q1l\n lhree weele. 
Four unlverslly stUde!)!. , were /because at 0. dlspule with the oper· 

fined for speedlng .1 yesterday Gnd ators ovel' Lhe dl~har'te ot Jam s 
Sunday by Poll~s Judge II. W, V lj. Bal'boul', presiilent of the union. 
tf'l'mark, Students fined are: Bill Other mlne'l where til wurkerll 
Schreiber or Ames, S31l. N, Dubuqu~ ~eu~ 00 Bll' llte e,4 0. r'o leRt against 

Injuncti~ll Agaiust 
Bread W ('igbt Law 

I MacI Permanent 

~I)t, 18 (A P A 
I~p!:ctrainin~ 

nforclng tho 
.low br ad wel~ht Inw wu.~ gnl.llteu 
Jot\ny by FNIl'1'll1 JlII]ge {;harlcfI A. 
D~w('y, 

St>-verol month. ago the law W!HI 

I, Id un onstitutlonal and a. h milOI'· 
.nry Injunotl0n WlUI IRRIU'!l hy :t 

,lIJree. judl!Ce COlJl'l cOlllpO&'d or 
.Jud DewPy, t h l:ttc Juugp W·, R 
Kenyon of th" C'irrult bf'ncl! and 
Judg Ce(lI'g !'\('otl (lr the lIurthl'rn 
IOWa dl"trlt'l. 

Tw('lve baklllg ruml~U1It's lH'tl . 
tlon~d (Ol' th!' InJunctioll , claitnill/: 
that the p nnltted Val'i"UOn Is RU 

oil ht that Il WQII I III IW. Ihle for 
Ih~m to comply \\lIh thl' otntut ~. 

lion of thEl State lIi~tol' i ea l SOCiety, 1'homas, Sadie II , FO l'a, PI'o f , l~ , 

mlnules of a con vention of lhe Uni· Ensign, LIlia B. Slebhins, and W. A. 
versallst church , ::\.nll cop II'S of lWo Ritlenmey('l', 

at l'eet, $5 and costs; Verne AnileI" I'elay Is e,do,Ptlnr: a code and In de· 'I'll f;hl'p\' ppnrl, 1 .. 1" Jlllst orrke 
son of Des Moines. 303 Ellis avenue, 'mandlng hig her wages and sho,'t l' Itanc.llpd I GlI,hOH 1111)1"(' II"'I'P~ or 1I1'liI 

$2 l\nd costs; W.:.r, Elwood of Cedar hours, previously had I'esumed ac· in ,lul y and AII!{uql lhl1n in till' :::1 11 If' 

Rapids, $2 Ilnd costs; and Loren tivlty. ppr\o(! rIll" 1932. 

magazines, 'rhe L ad lps RepOSitory lOT 
~~-"-,,,-,,- ,,--,,--,,,,,,,,,,-

i k.a~e 
Pri on Term 

\\ MUI {. (i'I'ON, l'lf1I'1. 18 ( P) 
• \ {J IJIl I nlmenl fir Iltl'('(' (IIMllloJlal [\J .. l . 
IIIK )IOMI masl('rs r6,. l ow towns 
W!I" t1t1n,nil1e"(j lodayhy lhe. \lost 
(,fit" '\('II:.rllflfont, 'l'h, nn.m .. d 
'W""\> C'an·1 . Akrl,lllliW, 'Rolan.t; H ay 
(l1l'~U'OIl, H\lth\' n ~ UI1(1. Hany E . 
'hiPllf',,1 r, N('w l..on.lon, 

WAT('U FOrt THE 

New Mai_sti 
adios 

.Jarkson EI ctrie 0, 
1011 ~unlh UlIlJlIIllIll Htn-e$ 

il.nd ManIord 's l\1agazlne, Four 
coins, a five·cenl piece, a lhl'ee-cent, 
two·cent, and one'cent, were also ill 
the bal(. 

Wheat Jumps 
Above Dollar, 
Then Recedes 

. , 

In addltlo(l to the l own. City news· 
jlappr'~, lhe foJlmylng pn.pel's were 
tound In lhe- ~to.ne: 

Christian l~tUleJ' 

'rhe t:;h rlstian Leailer, New York 
Ity, JIlIl. 21, lan, 
Tile GosJ)('l BannPI', AugllSla, Me., 

April 22, 1871. 
The U niversalist, 

Aug. 26, 1871. 
Stal' In the W est , 

Aug. 26, J871. 

Boston, Mass., 

Incinnalf, Ohio, 

'rhe M,lssionary Box, New York 
city, September, l871. 

'rhe New Covenant, Chicago, six 
copies of vat'ied dales, 

The Present Age, Chicago, Ju ly 29, 

1871. 
'l'hp old UnlversnliRt church Is onp 

of a group of old univerSity lJuildings 
now being r'\Zed at Cllnlon I' lI'eet a.ncl 
Iowa avenue. 1'he cornerstone was 
laid Aug, 3J, 1$71, and the bu1idlng 
was dedicated Ja n. 12, 1873. 

CHICAGO, Sept, 18 (AP)--Llke 
lhe army lhat marc.hed up tIle hill 
<Lncl I h ~ 1I mal'ched down again, th,> 
!whp[J.l m:lI 'k f't got plf'llty of aclion 
,1 0<1 (lY and did nolhing el se In 
\lal·t ieu lar. 

AdvanCing to shal'PIY above $1.00 
,1Il(.i to mOl'e lhnn 13 ('ents above 
lusl WI' k's low, wlwnl shOWed Itselt, 
l'eSI)Onslve tempora-I'lly to InflatIon 
'lalk, but displayetl even g-I'ealel' 
l'e~ dln ess to fall baclc on =unt oC 
r,'enf' I'u l <lPIl il"e t () r ealize quick 
profll s. Offerings became Bcarce, 
however, when pric('s at one slago 
Iwenl hE>low S~tul'(lny's finish. 

Whpa.t closed stea.(jy, unchanged 
to I·" .cl'nt higher, cOl'n 5-8 to I 1-8 
down, oals lInChrtngNI lO 3-8 up, and 
n)J'ovl~lons 10 lo 30 ('('Il ls advanced. 

... '. .' 

If You r 
to nt 

(,udent· " 

PAGETHREB , 

6jJe1ted Yesterday 
By PERCY L CROSBY 

JS THE RIN6 

AROUND THE. IUS 

XTTENTION 
F acultyl NIembers 

The I 100 Union Dinin, , 
Servic~ U No~ Open 

Triangle Club 

Me~ber : 
....... DO OtIR PAIIT 

I • 
The Triangle Club Dining 

Room is erving 
« 

Iowa Union Dining Service 

• 
'Ill 

OWen Scores 
'Nationalism 
'of Low Breed. 

The Rev. L. .;\. Owen, pasto,' Qf Ihe 
Congregational churCh , decried a " low 
breed oC aggresslvo nationalism run· 
nlng wild In nearly ev('l'Y nallon of 
the ,worll1, " in a Rel'mon Sunday 
momlng on ".Religion q,nd n. nation." 

A .. l('cp rise i n British exchange 
~'1.ntl a new upt\n'n In lh "Vashlng· 
'lon pries oC golll wen t hand in hn nd 
wllh ('q l' ly b,'ood Rpe<'u ln.llve buying 
<I f whe'tL The murl<el /lOared 1I 
('Pnls a. busi1l'I, and dm'ing a. eon
I:<iderable pe";od gavl' .'vidence of 
POwer to l'aJly stl'ongly frolT\ set
baclls lhat resulted (rom Pl"Ofit·tak
Jng sal es. M ost oC th buyll)g, 
Ihough, came (" om miscella(leol:s 
$OUI'CCII, and thel'e was l ittle evl
donN' of I he concentrllted eastern 
,hllying' whi ch hrul hecn a big [aclo,' 
on Balm"lay. 

Rent 
Iowan 

Then List it in the For 
CC?lutnrts oj' The Daily 

I 

This Incr a!ling na tionalism "thinl,s 
In ttl'mR of bombing planes, warAh ipR, 
col ored 9hll·t9, ond nallonal superior· 
ity,: ' he said . 

"1'l1e 111' IsUrtn ch 11 rcil In eVHY 
l and m l1st Ret its rae agalnsl lhls 
fr\ajl ne1'S," 110 con li n IIcd. "Any nn.· 
lion that creat!'!) n RPirl t or suspicion, 
tear anrl Inlolrrance among hl'r 
J)('oplj! •• hould» r epuke(l soundly by 
lhe Church which repl'rsrnt'l mil· 
lions Of souls. The tlmo hilS come 
COl' Illis leind oC vigol'puS 1ll'lsllqn 
l ea~le l'~ hip, The ch ut'ch m usl thlnle 
apd ant In terllls of world bl'oth,,)'· 
hp 1, prese-nt a qnlted wOI'Id Cront, 
Pl'ote!\tan t amI 'athoitc. C what 
Vlliu are all our meJ'i torious domes
tic plans for l~COVOI'Y it we smaRh 
lbem wllh canon and drown them in 
~he blood of ollr young men? 

"We see th e powel' In the hl' lstian 
l 'eJiglon as never befOre. No longe,' 
call human liCe, Lhe g irt of Cod, be 
cr l t:)p l a and deg l'aded ; with like· 
minded souls In E'very land we Ilre 
delermln d to \l sller In this new day; 
when an mployer has not the powel' 
Of life and death over h undreds oC 
his t'mll loyes, when wOI'k1l1pn are no t 
th rOw n ruthle8sly on a human sc rap 
heap in old agr, wh en lhc lust fOl' 
Ill'o flt!) w lil not polson the Ilprings oC 
fnmily and national lire, when men 
use Int Illgeneo hlstE'llcl or bombi ng 
plnnes to settle In lernal ionnl diffel'· 
nces, wilen men al'~ maal E- I's And n o~ 

sl flves or th It' olYn cr'ca llons, when 
people will nol have the work of lheir 
honds devoured by mortgog foreclos· 
ures, exce.~s iv In.xcs, nnt! exhol'lll· 
tant Inter esl e IH\rg~k, wh en tnen who 
Wn.11 t tp' wOI'k CIl n wode, whQn a ,nel'o 
,s \lbejslj!nce wage will be diRI1Jn.ced hy 
Il. Jiving II1 C~lme , whCIl sljJnted chilo 
dl'e(l In mill q.nd ml'l~ will l~e placed 
In R hool , In short, when In n, wom· 
en, Il n[1 phl l.lren' con I'njoy Illal feol· 

1nJ or se" ~r!IY , whlr11 flowers inlo 
IlllPPY Q,n d P (Lce ful Jl ulllan I'elu tlons," 

Bcsi£lc8, n u mer 0 u s ChJcagCl' 
L]lPI"I1 tOrs, active buyel's of wheal 
Rutu rday, lUrnecl ~o the stllling side 
l oday. 'I'ilis put m ore weight on the 
mal'ket than could be r~adlly ab· 
SOI'bed, and prices dl'opJ)('4 an ex- j 

,tl'eml' of a lmost 3 cents hom the 
IlaY'R l op. Supporting' Ol'(lel'lI were 
I1n OOV~I' clan lhl' hr ak. canadian 
I'eporl.<; told of weL w('athcr imped
'ing ll~l'e" l! er~ and causing heuvy 
~INrl·i'o t·"lio n of lhe quaJlty oC wheat 
IIWl'n It, t he hl'.q t .c rtlp al'Bas. 

ol'n valnes were handicapped 
owing 10 onlal'g'etl j'epelPlS' :j.nd to 
i1NWY I'uml selling of COI' I) .to arrive. 
OatR Chiefly followed lhe action of 
Iwhent. 

PI'ovislons w enl higher u.s a re
sull or hog market upturns. 

rublio Welfa,.e , 
1 Department 19 
I Meet on Friday 

, An pxplanation of lhe plans out· 
pned In lhe year bool{ for the public 
welraJ'p. department oC th Iowa City 
'Woman's club will feature the pro. I 
~ram of the first m ellng of that de· 
partment to h held FI·itl,a.y. 

PI'{!ceetling lh!' lalk, a supper will 
h(> served to m !' lllbf>n'l at 6:30 p.m . 
In Towa Union cafeteria. 111 'charge 
or the meeLing 111'0 Mrs. F. W, Meal'. 
lion nni\ ¥I'S, ha.r l !'~ BIlI,el'. 

Mrs, George Ji'. Robeson Is chair· 

man of th public welra.~e dr part· 
m ont, an d Is aJ3l1lslcrl by Ml'I!,e W, F . 
Boll I', seol'll tnry·tr /lilUI'er. 

[-iltj~r o...n;el'fl 
,\I/'xlllary til l\(eet 

Rose Machovcc, 618 N, Gilbert 
s troot, will ,be hOljlljf\s tq ll\ernlJerlf 
of II' Lc~ter Cq,l'rlJ)t1t auxilia.ry this 
~ fl~r t1 ()()n, The m e1! lIllg will start 
l\t 2: 16. 

Tc) Study To.x Hey 18~ 
PBS .. rOINES, (AP)--j.Algjal~t1ve 

A' r.OOjll cre Cru.ct or Jand in !:3outh a.nd governmental reor'gll.nlz.q.t1ou 
Ollrplina. III stili held unijer a grant C'ommittees are xpeeted 10 talie up 
deed bv l{lng qjlorg~ II ot Englanl1 tentatl Vjl plans fOf Iowa tax l 'evlsloll 
In 1714 by the descendants of Axil I at 1\ meeting here Friday and Salul'-, 
Page, day. 
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AliI ~lp()t1 Rent" Ads inserted beiweeti ndw and Sept. 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 193~ ., 
I' I'i ' I iJ When Traffic 

l, j 'Jams J.tre Welcome , ..,' 

I TRAFFIC JAMS are the bane of a police. 
I man's li[o, but to tIle rcst of Iowa City 
, the sight of hundreds of car" filled with stu-

dents Sunday night was even more welcome 
than robins in the spring, 
l One cannot fnlly appreciate the exception
al ability of tbis town to tl'ansform itself in 
appearance and personality overnight un
less he has known it in all its moods, 

Tbe season just beginning is one of life, 
action, youth. The one just ended was one 
of peace, quiet, middle age, But one should 

I 1I0t say, "the season just beginning," or 
"the one just ended." rrhere is no slurred 
ending or beginning; onc ends abruptly, and 
the other begins immediately. ~rhere is no 
transition. 

Iowa City is purely a university town. 
Without the students it would be just a 

I crossroads hamlet, The citizens of Iowa 
City are different from those of most other 
places, They undcrstand student life and 
enjoy the verve which belongs peculiarly to 
a. university environment. 

This explains in part why the invasion of 
I automobiles Sunday night filled the whole 

town with gladness and stepped up its pulse 
80 pleasantly. 

I , . The Reic1istag " r, 
, • 'f' Blaze Is S preadirr.g 

THURSDAY morning, at the same time 
University of Iowa st.udents arc begin

ning their regist.ration for the new semester, 
five men, cha.rged with the burning of the 
German Reichstag building last February, 

I will go on trial at Lcipzig. If they are found 
guilty, their heads will fly into a basket from 
Germany's new chopping block, 

The five men aro Ernst TOl'gler, floor 
manager of the German Communist party; 
Marinlls del' Lubbe, a DLltch Communist 
who was arrestcd in the building the night 
of the fit'e j Georgi Dimitroff, a writer; 
Blagol Popoff, a st.udent; and Wassil Taneff, 
a shoemaker. The last three are political 
refugees from Bulgaria. 

The trial is expected to give the Nazis an
other instrument for propaganda. In inter
naLional importance it already has reached 
tbe level of inte rest attained by the Dreyfus 
case in France and Lhe Sacco-Vanzctti trial 
in the United StaLes. 

A. facLor that makes it doubly interesting 
is the parallel trial being conducted at the 
Hague based on information independently 
obtained. This hearing is being held pri-

I marily to attract world-wide interest to what 
is generally consicJ.ered outside Germany as 8. 

travesty on justice. I 

Persons from tlle outside who have investi
gated the case ooenly accuse the Nazis them
selves of starting the Reichstag blaze in or
der to crystallize public opinion in their favor 

I and thereby gain complete control of the 
government, In this purpose they succeed

i ed, 
The trial in Germany, conducted under 

tne strict supervision of a. censor-mad gov
I ernment, is well calculated to increase even 

more the ardor or Gcrm~ny for tneir brown 
shirt dictatorshjp and to hate even more 

! violently the Communists and Jews. But the 
I same trial bids fair to wipe out whatever re
: spect the rest of the world has maintained for 

Germany. And for all Hitler's power he 
I, can hardly afford increased animosity from 
I other nations, 

Ifl 
i, ' 

Love', Level 
(From the Balthnore Sun) 

'I , To Prof. M, W. Fritz, ot the psyehology depart· 
I mont of Iowa Stato college, we owe the discovery 

that, llIm water, lovo seeks Its own level. By one 
) ot those lests by whIch academic psychol.oglsts fre· 

quently manage to get themselves In the news dIs
I patches, Professor Fritz has discovered that col\ege' 

men tend to pick women of their own Intellectual 
level for wi vcs, 

t Such a finding ought to be highly palatable to 
1 the romanLic persens who believe that true love and , true merit always receive their desertl\. Popular 

fiction In which the hero and the 'heroine always 
r come out on top is hardly more encouragIng than 
! this supposedly scientific dictum that high lntel· 

lectual caliber always-well, nearly always-tlnds 
high Intelloctual caliber wIth which to mate, One 

i would be more reassured, howover, It one knew pre-
cisely what Protessor Flitz used to measure btlh 
intellectual caliber, 

~ That Is one of the TUbs In the case ot tests luch I &8 the Iowa profcssor has made, Lovema.y know It. 
I own level, bUt tho real Quoatlon la wbethel' PIIY' 
I chology docs. Thero are a lot of Intelligence test .. 
1 some or which havo created quIte a stir In thell' 
I day, But lntelligenco romalns one of the mOlt 
I b&fflLng of 'h uman phenomena. Some of the mOlt 
'r unlearned men turn out In the end to be the mOlt 
I intelligent, and some ot those who are apparently 
I mOlt learned turn out to be Incredibly stupId. When 
I the college psyChologist ]oarns to d.lacrlmlnate In 

I.- I thll field, htl finding. will be more readily accept· 
;':- ~ ed when he tells us that love intuitively tlnd. It. 

~, ,'~ all ~1H,lJ9.P~U~ ttve, 'WIth ~bf op~o!lt. IfJt 
'. 

GOOD ••• • •• 
••• ••• M01R,NlNG 

America. haa prided herllOlt, a nd. for good reason, 
upon the increulng specla.lJza.Uo 111,1 of functions with· 
In loelety. We bave found tha t. cur hlgbly compli
cated modem machinery of clvl ~lzatlon Is best oper
ated by men who are trained ~ /lXperta Sn pa.rt!cu!ar 
fields of endeavor. 

- I 
ThLI noUoo Ia at tbe same lime a caUBe and an 

outgrowth of modem metbod of mus production. 
It II the mOlt efnclent metb, j II of operating Indua
&rr IUld Ita advantacea are f ; earl,. reeocnbed. 

\ 
Yet tbe overdevelopment ,d,t this theory presents 

serious dangers to a socletYI aWfcted wIth a grow· 
Ing dearth of men with a ' • ride fund of knowledge 
and a phllosophlcal turn ot I mlnd. When It reaches 
a etage of exaggeration, a, I It seemll to ha.ve done 
in the United States, the r f )sult III a nation without 
perspeetlve, a nation of I, eU intereBted specialists 
more or less Ignorant or #thetr relative Importance 
In society &8 a. whOle, I 

Tbla III1bJect II 01 lpe ,;1aI Interest tbls week, al 
tboulandl of ' lItudeDtl , prepare to enter anotber 
;rear In tbe unlvenltJ. :It i8 of tbe greate,t Import
ance tbat freibmen lit ~dentl, with four yean or 
more of exceptional 0 ~portunlty ahead of tbem, 
ahe It mOlt lenous atUentJo __ • 

'fo-

Wltbout entering Inth a long and futile discussion 
of what does or does I not consUtute ba.pplness. It 
might be assumed that accomplishment and the 
consequent admlratlont of tellow men brings more 
rewards than any oth~9r thing, Thus every fresh· 
man dreams of future ' a.ccompllshment, and Is wfll
ing to spend several yellI's of his me to prepare him. 
aelt tor the task. I 

J ---
• For many FelU'll AmtlrIca held mOlt of ller laurels 
lor tbe great IIClenU8t", laW)'en, IUId ftnancien
the creat speclallstt, It 19M to theBe men tbM tbe 
nation looked for cuidance and it was to these men 
that tbe nation ca.ve rewardll. 

\ 
Almost totally disregarded has been the great 

field of government and politics and all the' other 
proCesslonB which requlro the services of men of 
exceptional breadth and vision Instead ot special· 
lats, 

I 
, I 1-

Bot times are beglnnlng to change. We can &e8 

vividly bow the age or apecl&llllts baa brougbt UI 
urunealured wealth that we cannot distribute or 
cOl1!lume. We have seen, with a sense of helpless· 
ueStl, bow our government, wbleb we baVe consid
ered rather unimportant, Is really the most Import. 
ant In8t1tution We have and that for It to be effective 
It mUllt IUrKt tbe 'best minds In the nation. 

\' 

But Politics has always been a. dirty buslncss in 
the United States, a. business of committee rooms 
:and hotel lobbies, a trade and barter 'business that 
bas provided UtUe attraction for men ot real Ilblllty 
and Integrity, 

But even that 18 beginning to chAnge, Tbere 8l'e 

probleml of the greatest magnitude to solve, and 
they require the appllcatlotl or men of real sta.tW'll. 
The old t11llfl politIcian Is being lost by the waylllde 
for the sImple reuon that he by neither the abUlt}' 
nor ~he trainlnC to lace the problems tbat coo· 
front him. / 

To the YOUng man wIth vIsion, Integrity, the 
capacity, for bard work, and a love of batUe polltlo8 
offers the greatest Bingle chance tor accomplish· 
ment today" The fIeld Is wide open and ready to 
'be conquered, 

Two other prores!liol1!l pre.ent unulual opportunl. 
ties for Fouth of real ability and Uberal mind. These 
are edumlon an4 Joumalllllll. 

The development ot education In AmerIca has just 
begun, The educational eY8tem today Is In need 
of new ideu, new concept8, new appllca.Uons, The 
problems of adult education and: the more effec· 
tlve tralnlllK of high sehool children, the ellml)\a.· 
tlon ot the present regretta.ble lack of standards In 
primary training, and a 8core of kindred problems 
are only a few which require the work of men of 
hlgb caliber. 

There probably 'S no profession more lIOI'ioullly 
In need 01 really coed material than Joumallsm. 
Amerlc. newlpapel'll have developed and maintain
ed I standard 01 ethles In tbe reporUnr of news per. 
haps wlthoQ~ equal In the world. American news
pa.permen are unexeelle4 In .. (atherln« ''"'ta and 
putllnr them doll'll OD paper. 

But two Qualltlell are lacking. The number ot 
men with liberal backgrounds and with the ab1l1ty 
to wrIte well ls pUlably limited, The re8Ult is a. 
journalism more or leN without feeling or life, with, 
out the perspective .0 ~OrelY needed In preaentlnlr 
a. worthwhUe ,PIcture of day·by·day events, 

To,ether wlth ' the raw, theBe three prol8lllllons 
form the loundatlon 01 our whole soclet,., Their 
ltnpori.n~ eannat be overelltlmate~. Without (0041 
,ovemmen& there Cl8Il be no OI'd.,.. and no llbert,. 
WIthout eiluea&1OD of .. hl(1) tJpe-Md 1& ItUI Ia 
1M' from tile ultlmate-our .". of conrnment I. 
utterl;r lmJlOlllllbie. Without a tree aDd unrea&rlet
ed .,..., "ondueW ..., men of abUlt,., enel'D', and 
Inadlh, 1& .. uel88I ~ make ~ ... to democ
r.c:r. 

, And none of these can be eonduoted by specIal· 
Jatl\. They require the broadest poulble tralnlnl' 
and the lP'I&telt freedOm of Intellect. Anyone of 
th ... hold out the opportunity fol' the ana.te.t of 
a,eeompll'hmentl, albeit none of them are high. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT, ~. U. 8. Pateot Otftot) 

Sam/a CeCrOplil. MOTf'i 
THAT IVf'lER EATS DURING IT5 lifE 

(iT HAS /iE/THER MDtlm NOR STOMACH) 

80T- EACH OF ITS CHILDREI'l EATS 

MORE THAN 96.000 TIMES 

tTS OWN WtlC~HT IN FOOD! 

A tHICKEN 
WITHouT 

fEATHERS 
... IS 
~ PR.ESSE.D " , 

LAZIER, LAZIER 
8am.t •• i , S.',e, lo,., ftc. 

/I10NCY To LOAN 
28 J .mu 51. 

Po FIRM 11'-1 

Harntl lon, 
o 1'1 tOti 0 

(HECK, 
~RITTEN 

0 111 A 
BOWLIN~ 

PIN, 

u ", 
I L Pil/I~ £. ~f1'il(j) 

WAS 
CASHED 
1;'1 THE 
SEc.oND 

S NATIOKAL 

ANNUALLY-On Sep!./9-THE BLOOD OF 5T. GENNARO' 

(Martyred BIshop of BeneyenTum) 6EGIN5 To 801l..! 
THE. BoTTLE OF BLDOD HAS LIQUEFIED BEFORE THE FAC,E OFTHE SAINT 

!: BANK 
of 

CltKINNATTI 

9,19 

~P" DRAWNINIT4t; -
,EACK YEAR Foa THE. LAST 5'14 YE.ARS ~ - Churcn of Sf. Gwmal'o,/{op/es ----- '"--

.0 I ')), I{" .. f'f;~""t; ~f~.Qll f I,. 1933 
(il"' ,trl1Jlflllfilf>n ,. , .. ....l 

,STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

, HOLLYWOOD - Tho funnlcst 
story ' :n days Is how Mrs, ]"dnn. 
SCbleY, a Hollywood a uthOr's agont, 
interrupted Mal( "Don J uan" Bacl', 
rehearsing a movIe love scene wilh 
a. couple of soCa plUows arranged 
on a divan, 

Yes, sir, for all his surcncss, 
Max was prac tielng how he In· 
tended to make love -10 exolic Myr· 
na Loy before t ho camcra. 

He was In Edgar Allen Woo}f'1l 
office a nd he had ananged the pil· 
lows In tho semblanCe or a woman':; 
figure lying on the couch , 

ApproaChing the ma ke· believe ob· 
ject ot h Is passion, Max fell on one 
knee, "Sweet, my dear," he said 
vlgot'ously, "don't say no. Be rcas· 
anable, Don 't send me away," 

At tbat moment, Mrs, Schloy 
opened the door, W oolf was lliddpn 
beblnd It, All she could seo was 
Max bending over tho couch ancl 
murmuring endearments, 

She gave one horrl fled look, "Ob," 
she cried, "I beg your pardo n!" 

The quick Jnterventlon of tbo hys
terical Woolf and the Ilhame·fac~d 
but now grinning Baer was the 
only thing that ke pt her f rom 

s\lxlon who hatcil fUllcI'ull! so much 
thM ho alwlIYl> gol LlghL bof!Jre al· 
tCIHllng lhem '( 

On 0 no OCCll.'lion, 110 toolt too 
many tll'jrks amI went to sleep, 
waking !JlIly to Iteru' the solemn 
wordR: "And now, my il'iends, do 
you rcalize tbat /)l'oLbel' J oh nSOll U; 
noL dead, }Je mOl'Oly has gone away 
i1'011l us Ior a while?" 

Tho sexton 1'0U~I)(1 himself in an· 
noyance, 
"nat SO?" ho salll, "'fen dollars 
against your 50 he's dead," 

~CREEN 
COMMENT 

Thcy we 1'0 dowll tu wondcl'ln!:' 
where their nexl meal was cominS' 
(rom whon tho head Of ll, lqeal gro· 
ccry firm ree~nlly Npdt Ilwm ll, car· 
load of gl'o"el'k'~ ami cancc\ll)u an 
$800 bill with hi>! company, 

(lU1CJ{ GU~Ll'SL~R 
A film compl'f1Y trying to hiI'(' 

,Toan Rl'nnetL (Ill' a. ))I<'LuI'u il,Ig jWit 
1.)O(>n toW thal sho hal:! rcllr<~d from 
tho rilms ~lIllil May, U uess why 
, , ,L<>o Furman, the IIUhllllitCl', Is 
out hero by plano lo gel 1\1o.e ,Vellt 

,YII(lt will they say now, the gos, 10 hurry through willt hl'l' uool" 
sip:; \\ ho h","o been h,wing 1reno "How to Mlsbehavc," Y' know it'A 
Dunno and hoI' hUHband, Dr, Fmn. a s r leg of essays, Ono of Milo'S 
cis Griffen, sepul'u,Lea tOI' th se other Looks, "ConstallL Sinncrll," 
~liUl)r mQIlLh:;? Yo:slenlay Ircno sold D4,OOO copicM, \Vynn Gib""n 
aigned a ItOW two·year conlracL h:tl:! tho mn~l nov~I vl\cn.lion 1dNt. 

wllh R·l(·O and tho man who can, or the year, She'll motor nOI-th ana 
(Iuctc!l Ihe negoliatlons for hoI' Wa~ canoe down the R"guo riv l' ••• 

none otbel' than Dr, GrieCo)), Who ltu III lIllle and va GltrmcK, hor 
toolc a vacation from his New Yol'I< camcraman·(]irecllll' /)ridpgroom, also 
111'll.!'tico all!1 CUlnO out to Holly· t..re motoring in thc nodb, 
wood lo do tho job. 

W ILh lho doal c0l111lleted, he 
leaves soon fO I' tho East, I rene DIU YOU HNOW-
joins JIlin for ChriHlmas. T haL Wil l Rog('l'S keepB wi ld deer , 

Ind uced thero by [('('(ling (t ll!l Ball· 
slamming the door and rusblng I '1'ho saddo~ t lale going lhe rounds 
away. l' ig-ht noW' Is ubout lbo former we ll 

lng, on h is Rantn. Manka ranl'h, and 
that t he dUtil'S or f)n(' or Itll'! nw n 13 
lo SCI} !ho.l t.ho dogs don't chaso tho 
t.!mld a nimals? 

Has It been printed before, Wal· Imown character actrcss and hcr 
ter Catlett's story of the colored Bon who aro vracUcally destitule, 
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Washington 
Close-Up 
Something New 

Personalities 
Discussed 

By lUrU<E S[l\IPSON 

in 
Is 

WAA lllNOTON- SomeLhlng T!.tlw 
III pollLlcal )l(l rsona lilies seems to be 
headed toward WaShington with the 
nomi nation or ]\,[rs , Isabella Solmes 
Grcenway by AI'lzona Democra ls to 
succeed Budge t Director Lewis 
Do uglas In thc house. 

Politics b l'lng wha t they aro In 
AI'lzona , Mrs, Greenway's eleeLlon 
looms a>l a. mere for mality. 'rhey 
fO llow the good old sou thern cus· 
tom or us ing Demooratlc primaries 
for elections Itl Arizona, They have 
yet to ~{, lld anybody but a Demo
cruL to W o.shinglon, 

Eve n berore youn g Douglas had 
caught Illc eye at Prc8ldent~ lccL 

Roosevelt he wus a marked man, 
Senator Ashu rst of Adzona, In the 
big and breozy Ashurs t way, was 
[ond of rc[enlng to him as Arl· 
zonu's th ird senator. 

)\[01'0 or less, a representatlve·at· 
largo, I ct d by s ta tewide vote, fills 
that bi ll, Yel at tho tlmo the no· 
tlon preva llcd that young Douglas 
might be under observaLion l or ac· 

= 
pellto as It did lha l or Reprcsent!li' 
Uvo Rulh liannl1 McCormick of Jlil· 
Ilols for oiller 'Wo.shlnglon honors'/ 

Ashursl a nd Hayden, lhat s lrange, 
ly dlsslmllo.l' Arizona Bcnnle lealll, 
may be wOndl'rlng about t hat That 
one, time cow,punchl' l' In lho wild 
and woolly wesl who Is now lite 
most courlly, dignified a nd oralorl· 
cal at senalol'~, llenry 11', AShurst, 
Is a l bat ngaln nexL yeuI', 

Roosevelt' s Fa'ieml 
Whatover Mrs, Grcenway's lu· 

tUI'e, hel' eleclion lo tile hOUMe 
would insure Uutl P l'ol!ldent anu 
1111'S, Roosevelt had a n intimaLe 
fri end there, Mrs, Grl'enway hus 
been it. fr l nd of llll l it most 1m· 
porla nt RoosevelLS, IL scorns, Inclua, 
Ing Thcodoro l ho First who la llnch. 
cd tho fnmlly on lls h igh and lwo
pal' ty )Jolillcal road or destiny, 

Somchow, being a FI'lcnd of lhe 
HoosevelLs, Democrallc Ot' Hopubll. 
can, seems to enge nder Ilo li lical am, 
bltlons. '1'JlI) Ulrlll thoy pcrsonally 
gol out of the great Amcrican game 
was llassed along, 

250 Will Gel W ol·k 
on Stale Highways 

AMES, SCl1t. 18 (AP)-The stale 
highway commission plans to give 
employment to 250 additional men 
In highway mnlnten!tncc wOl'k 
In the nexL rew montlls, 

Tho nelY workel'l.i probably will he 
l'ccl'ulted through tho federal re· 
employment ~erv lce fo r Iowa !tllcY 
t ho jobs a llocatcd Lo lhe various 

tual senatorial honol's some day. counties, it was ill!lictlled, 
Whither Away? The additional force Is to lJo em. 

Ir Mh docs become ArillOn'a rejJ- ploycd in Carrying out natlono.l rc. 
rcsenlative·at·Ja l'ge, will Mrs, Green· covel'y ac t provlalons applying to 
wny also be known as thi rd sena, hours and labor, 
tor'! She 1>1 a lrco.dy a member at 
tho Dcmocl'atlc na lional committee 
an<l Is rcportcd to have had desl gn ~ 

on tho g(lvernorshlp, 
Wiil a term of ser vlco in tho 

huuso morely whet her polltlcal a\)· 

DrIed vegelablcs In wlliell vltamltl 
content Is preservcd aro being' pro· 
duced In Sweden by 11 llew vacuum 
process, 

New CubaJ! Head Noted Surgeon 
;;;:-;- - ----..- .-
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H AVANA, (l ,I,N,)-Although Il ,the spo\JIgh t as a bitler critio or the 
:was Hot until tho r ecent l'CoVolutlon- !dIctator's administratiOn, and by 
.... ry coup that the nam(l o[ Dr, J;opular acclalm was mado leadel' or 
Ramon Grau San Ma l·tln becamo 
famJlial' outsido of Cuba, t ho new]y- the s l uden t dlrcclorate in 1930, 
ap POinted provis ional p resident o~ Ills actlvlLles in 0» sltion to lh'~ 
tho is la nd republic long has lliayod Machado regJme rcsulted in his 
(I p romInent 1.'010 In thO' »ollllcal lexlle tho followtng yeal', and unlil 
ura.ma of the tUl'bulent country. tile ousting oC Ml~cha(lo he hac1 COll-

NOI).Partisllu tlnu ed to work (01' Cuban II bcration 
The man on whom Cuba. pins Its wlLh other oxile" w ho had Incur-red 

b opcs of rostorlng peace and pros- the dlsploasuro of Dlclator Ma-
1Jerlty to the troubled land Is that chado, 
ra ra Ilvl.a-a pt'Csldent with no party When tho rovo lutlonary junta. 
.nffl1 laUons, But even wough not I\vas f onned at Mia mi, F la" las t 
bound by party tlcor, Dr. Grau San MaTch, Dr . Gr,~u San MIlXtil1 wa.s a 
Marti n owes a certain alleglanco to rocmbel·, reprcSet lll ng the univcl'slty 
~ho society Im own as the ABC, a slu~ g roup In t he deliberations held both. 
dent 'body wh ich Was organized In a l t he }l'lol' idll city and in New York, 

Pposition to the administra tion of Is Ue A RatJical1 
former Prcsldent Machado, FollolVing the ousting of General 

Pl'csident Gl"au San Martin Is 40 Maohado and Lh o asconslon or Dr, 
yea1'8 old, SUghUy over six feot C'arll)9 do Cesllcdus La tho prCllI
lln.lI, he has a. commanding figure dency, Gra u Sun MUl'Lin I' tUI'n d tu 
wlLh plel'clng eyes an~ black hall' Ha vaoa antI WUH llJ'omlnonlly assO'
s treaked with gray, H e is ono of elated wilh tho co up lhat unseate!l 
the most popular men In Hava.na., the new admInist ration, lIo was 
'whet·o ho Is rega.rded as one o~ (' no of th o mCII11JOrs of the commls
Cubu'll most prominent BurS'cOpl:I SlOll Of five l hat sol up a govern-
)!l.nd mcdloal a uthorities, lIo is m enLal jUnla, a nd It Wus ho wh() In -
'Wealthy a nd a. bachelor, ,formed Pr sidon t do Cc!:!pc!lcs that 

Bol'll a t Consolaclon Dol BU1', In 'ho had booll I'cPllwcd, Gra.u Sun 
tho province of Plnat· del Rio, the lIIa rtln 's post on t ho I'cvolutionary 
ne w Cuba n pl'csloont Wlls educatcd junla was mln lstrr of public in · 
~~ L the Univcrsity of Ha.vana, from, 3truoUon and puhHc health, 
wh ich he WlI.B gradua ted, LatOl' he Consldcrable IlPcc' ula.lion has been 
't!Jok Jlosl-gl"aduato coursos In tho goi ng th rounds IlS to tho new 
Utt ltccl. Slatea and EUl'o[le, lll'esidont's POIlUl'lll lea nings slncc 

UnIversity Professor ho came In to power, Somo say ho Is 
}l'ollowlng Ills reLUI'n from abl'OOd, a. I·adlca l, ol hl'l'K that II" is libera l, 

Orau St1n 'Marlin occupied the chair I!! t III olllcrs that hc Is conse rvative, 
IOf analomy at the University ot To a ll of which P l'csldcn l Gmu 
Havan a for sevel-al years, a.nd won ISan Ma rlin lu l'I1s a cl eaf CIll', 'rltooe 
~w lntcl'1latlonal reputation rut un who know him best assort that 
oexpel't In that field, It WIla whll ') GI'au San MI\.I'1In Is a c1J scll1lc of no 
co nducting olasses In the un1versl~ ono pOlitical doctrlno, II Is out tot' 
t hnt ho won the esteem of tbe stu - !w(IJat Is Ilest fOI' ubn., and In his 
dents, which 18 dJrectly -re8ponslhle Ilna\lg urallol1 speech tho nolV prcsl
ror roJ slng 111m to tho hlghost post denl Ulad It CINU' thtl. l he Inlcnds 
,In t.h e g ift ot his country. to clC<t1l ou t of 'Cuba n pollllcal lite 

When former Preeldent Machado 'tllo graft 'that has permeated it tor 
closed Cuban Institutes of learning ~ 5 ' YI'RrS, nn!l to l>Ut men til 11Ubilc 
~lS hotbed, or revolutl()n and sedl_ uflce wh!) wlll work tor Cu,ba Il.!ld 
llon, Grau San MlU'tln oIPI'IUll' into not tOl' thoit' indivIdual Intorest, 



New Yorker to 
Open Seasows 
Lecture Series 

Everett Dean Martin of 
Cooper Union Will 

Talk at S.U.I. 

Everett Dean 1I1'al"lln, db'cctol' of 
the Peopl 's InsUtu te, Cooper Un· 

Ion. New York clly, will open this 
year's series or the University or 
Iowa. lectures, It wus announced 
yesterday through the oWce ur 
prot. B nj. lP. ~hambaosh, chair· 
.man of the senate bOard on unl· 
verslty leotu res. 

Secofld A PPClu-nllce 
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L1c~, Iloclology, and other con tern· 
pOI'a!'y C) oe8tlons. 

Author 
MI'. MUI'Un Is tho lIutllor ot sov· 

eral books, nmong thorn: "1'he 
Meaning of IL Liberal Education," 
"Liberty," selecled by the Dook ot 
th Month club. "Civilizing Our· 
selves," "'l'1I Beha.vlor of Crowd8," 
'''I'h Mystery of Hellglon." and 
'''1'h Conflict Of the I ndivldual and 
tho Mass." 

Ills I()cturc, the first In tho an· 
nual sorlc!! , will bo held in nalural 
scleneo aodltorlum Oct. D. at 8 p.m. 
'I'he following a(tol'noon he will 
Icad a roond table discussion in the 
senato chamber of Old Capitol. 

Probe of Slaying 
Centers on Party 

Attended by Flyer 

This will be Mr. Mal'tln's second llOLLYWOOD, Sept. 18 (AP)-In. 
appearanco as a. lecturer here. lIe vestlgatlon or the slaying of William 
spoke before a. summer IlCssiotl a.od· T. D dSOLl, former navy flyer and 
lance hOI'o Juno] 2, 1930, on tho sub· movie ~tunt man, eentered tOday on 
ject, "What Is an cclocated p rson ?" a night club pal'ty at which he knock· 

Mr. Martin has received wiele ed down an unidentified man who 
recognitiOn as a lecturer and think, sought to dallce with his comely wire, 
er. He has held the POsition at 'I'onya De(lson, 22. 

Claiming Insult 

ASI:!istant United State!:! At-
minister In s vel'al churchcs, amonl:' Dodson was stabbed nine times by torney Forest Harness, who is 
them the Unitarian ('hurch of Dcs an un en ,assailant who IUI'I(ed In! ill Alhen~, Greece, to make new 
Moines, wllel'e he served tram 1910 the ult'man s driveway as he drove I d d f th G · k 
to 1914. In lasl night. eman S 0 e l'CC ~OVel'll-

He has also bcen lectul'crin so· The night elub party was Saturda.y· ment for the extradition of Sam. 
elal psychology a.t the N w School nlghl. J)odson, pollee saId they learn· 'uel l lll:mll, fonnm' 'hicago utili
or Social Hes a rch, In ~tru ctor in ed. obJ t'c ted to remark!! o[ a man who lies czar, who i, wanted in the 
this subject at tho Brookwood {,llellllJtcd to dance wllh Ml'!!. DodSOn 
Wot'](el's college, and olver Icc. and felled him with a blow Lo Lile Unit d Slates on chal'ges of via· 
turer al Bt'own unlvel'slty. jaw. lating bankruptcy laws. 

\Vith f'eolll0'8 JlIstiitlC e '1'he man relurned to the DoiI.sot} 
Since 1916 he has be n associated table la ter, police said, and wn.s 1'(). 

with th Peoplc's In slitutc. As dl· POI'lNl to havc told Dodson, "I'll get 
rector of the oopel' Union forum, 
he has bee n In cha l'ge of a n exten· 
slve program In adult educallon . 
CRnled on thl'o uS'h lIHl meilium or 
free discussion on political and edu· 
catlonal ~ubjects. 

He has made several tours of tile 
country, speaking on subjects deal· 
Ing with CUI'l'en t problems In poll· 

YOU ," 

Ripley Explanations 

Ycstord:~y's cartoon sell·ox
]llanatory. 

'J'olllorrow: A Revolving MOlln
III ell 1. 

CHAPTER THIRTY-TWO woman! Perhaps she lived In con· 
stant terror because 01 her hus· 

Cavanaugh suddenly was stand- band's business, 
mg on the balls of his feet like a Tho Mulrooneys, Lenl decided, 
prize fighter. were not bad people. Even as much 

"Keep away, Mulrooney I" Cava- as she loved Lucky, she could not 
naugh said with a strange quiet in find it in her heart to think ill of 
his voice. "You'll never put those the middle-aged man stretched out 
things on mo I" upon her expensive carpet. It was 

Mulrooney with the handcuffs a hard life he lived and his salary. 
dangling and glistening stepped probably, was very small. Sometime 
forward. I am going to send Mrs. Mulrooney 

A square, white stone was flung a nice present, she thought, and 
through the air-only it wasn't a something for the tour children, 
lltone-it was Lucky Cavanaugh's too. 
compact fist, heavy and swift. Its Then, suddenly, Mulrooney open
full velocity smashed with a sharp ed his eyes and knew where he was. 
crack squarely upon the broadness It took him a few seconds longer 
of fl!ulrooney's chin. The whole to remember what had happened. 
weight of Cavanaugh's body was Without any assistance from Leni, 
behind it. When it landed the shock he got to his feet, At the knees, 
ran through his arm clear to the however, he had a rubbery sensa· 
.houlder. tion. 

For a moment the detective re- "Where did he go?" were his 
mained standing opposite him with first words, slightly blurred. 
a glassy expression in his eyes, It occurred to Leni t hat she 
Then his knees began to melt and should delay him as long as pos
he fell to the th ick pile of the sible. 
heavy carpet. pitching :forward "Sit d~wn, please," a h e said 
tace downward. One of his legs eagerly. "There was an accident. 
was kicking spasmodically like a Let me get you something-a drink 
knocked-out pugilist trying to re- of waterl" 
rain his feet. Mulrooney shook hIs head vigQr-

The man on the carpet made no ously to clear it and moved with 
Bound. The kicking leg quieted uncertain steps toward the door. 
down. In Buch a condition it would "Which way did he go?" he de-
be a matter ot minutes, rather of manded. 
IICconds, before consciousness came The handculfs lay forgotten on 
back. the carpet. 

. Lenl Luneska made no outcry, no Mulrooney stalked from the room, 
exclamation of excitement. baited, dazed, furious, Leni, shrug-

, "Tell me what you want to do ging her shoulders, made no effort 
now," she said in a muffled voice, to stop him. What was the good? 
devoid of fear. Her instinct - Cavanaugh would 

Cavanaugh took one deep breath. have called it her hunch-told her 
The same hand that had felled Mul- Mulrooney was not going to have 
rooney patted Leni consolingly on luck. 
the back. Mulrooney's head was still addled 
I "Take care 01 him when he comes as he went into the hall and from 
to. Say as IitUe as possible. Tell thore out of doors. His car was 
him I went out the back way. And still standing at the curb. He look
don't worry." ed up and down the street. No one 
, Lenl gave an understanding nod, was in sight except a colored nurse
I "I'll wait and I won't worry," maid with two children. 
&he said out of the depths of her The detective wall not certain 
courage. how long he had been unconscious. 

She did not move from where she There had been sufficient time, no 
,.-as standing until Cavanaugh had doubt, for Cavanaugh to have turn
vanished into tho hallway. Only ed a corner and gone In either di. 
",hen he had definitely become a recti on. Perhaps he had cut out at 
fugitive did B h e bend over Mul- the back and disappeared into the 
rooney. next street. 

Tho detective was breathing jerk- Leni, standing In the doorway, 
Uy as his lungs labored for air. She waited for Mulrooney to return. It 
found a pillow, rolled him over and was curious, but she felt no regret 
put it under his head. at what was going to happen to her 

Mulrooney lay a8 though in sleep. perllonally. She had done her best, 
Be was unconscious, knocked out, but it had not been sufficient. 
bllt he was In no pain and in no Perhaps Mulrooney would arrest 
danger. Some instinct told Lenl that her and take her to beadquarters. 
he wall all right because his breath- That, of course, would be the 
Inr was Improving. definite end to all of the motion 

There was an encouraging flutter picture business - the final lade· 
of his eye lids. In a minute or two out. What did it matter? She had 
he would awaken. The longer he been through 80 much that life had 
Itayed unconscIous, the more time lost its reality and was becoming 
remained for Cavanaugh to get a wavering, uncontrolled dream. 
away. Yet, somewhere, mysteriously, 

That was a terribly foolish thing there was that lark note of happi. 
tor Lucky to do, thought Len!. It ness deeply hidden in her 8ecret 
II an my fault. He cannot come self. 
lie a r me without getting into Mulrooney came back to her with 
trouble. I am mad about him and his dazed and troubled eyes. In a 
I know he is mad about me. We are minor way, she couldn't help but 
both sinking in an ocean 01 trouble feel Barry for him. , 
ret my heart sings as a lark above "You better let me fix you some· 
a rneadow. I am either a very good thing, really," she said, standing 
Wornan or a very wicked woman. I aside to let him enter the house. 
do not know which. • . • He walked straliht into the lIv-

Looking at Mulrooney's fa c c Ing room without anawering. He 
"hleh ~ad been palo and was now found his hat on a chair, anll picked 
berlnnlng to darken, Leni won- up his rlistenlng handcuffs. Lenl 
dared what Mrs. Mulrooney would was behind him discreetly, At last 
tnln~, If she could see her husband he was brought t,~ look at her. 
,kttched out in this fashion, Poor "It's ~ .~me, be .. Id in ~n 

To lIear Liquor DIscll.881on 

DES MOINES, (AP)-MI·s. Ida D, 
~Nl se Smith, president or Ule 10C:1.1 
W.C.T.U. and. president-elect of lhe 
na tional 0I'ganI7.at1on, has accepted 
an Invltalion to aD peal' before tile 
lawn IIqUOI' control plan commlttei> 
ilL Its public hearing. \VednC8day. 
,-bls brings to 11 lhe numbcl" 01: 
\Speakers wilO will appear. 

amazingly calm voice, flfor your 
sake, I mean. Too bad you're In 
love with that bird." 

She was able, without effort, to 
match his calmness, 

"On the contrary, It's the nicest 
thing I can imagine," she replied. 

"Nobody can put the lug on me 
like that and get away with it," 
Mulrooney told her, stowing the 
handcuffs away under hill coat at 
the rear. "We'll get him within 
twenty-four houra and heaven help 
him then!" 

There was no use arguing with 
the man now. Whatever she would 
a.sk him, would be more out of 
curiosity than anything else. 

"About myself-am I under ar
rest? For complicity?" 

"No-not yet anyway," said Mul
rooney. "I'm going to get Cava
naugh first." 

"I don't believe I'd do that," re
marked Leni quietly. 

He ignored her words. "Where'll 
your telephone 7" 

"Why 1" 
"Why? Insido of two minutell 

I'll have every radio police car In 
the city on the look-out for your 
handsome friend. We'll get him, 
don't worry." 

"I'm not worrying," said unl 
smoothly. "But I think you 1I.n!. 

None 01 this would have happened 
l:t you had listened to me-do you 
realize that?" 

Mulrooney looked at her with 
sullen and heavy eyes. 

"U I listen to any more of your 
advice I'll win d up pounding a 
beat," he said. "Whose idea was it 
to bring Cavanaugh out here any
way?" 

Leni's shoulders In their cloth of 
gold jacket shrugged with a emall 
foreign air. 

"As you please, Mr. Mulrooney. 
I think you are making a mistake 
though. As long as Lucky 18 at lib
erty, you can depend upon it, he'll 
do his best to catcb the man you're 
after." 

"Oh, he will, will he!" 
"He 8aid he would - and that'll 

quite good enough tor me. I have 
an idea, too, that he'll "ucceed. Of 
course, II you put him in jail, that 
ends it. Are you going to let It be 
known generally that he escaped 
from your hands 11 should t hink it 
would be rather a humiliating eon
fellsion for an officer 01 your rep.. 
utation to rnake-to 

Len! found it astonishing to her
self that she waB able under these 
circumstances to banter Mulrooney. 
Perhaps it was because she had 
relaxed and was no longer trying 
to accomplish anything In partic
ular. 

"Where Is that telephone 1" 
Lenl conducted him to It. There 

was not the faintest use in com
batting his angry obstinacy. 

She would not even lltay to listen 
to MulrooneY,'s conversation with 
headquarters, It Is out 01 my hands, 
IIhe thought. There 18 nothing but 
to meet the result decently. I would 
like to have my own way about aU 
this-but there is no lonrer any 
point in arguing wit h an angry 
policeman, 

She yawned a little because, In 
truth, she was lIomewhat .hort 01 
sleop. I'll go upstairs, she decided, 
and lie down. Mulrooney can leave 
whenever he pleas ea. I've been row
Inr the boat upstream aU thelll 
years. Now I'm going to put down 
the oars and let It drilt. 

(To Be Continued) 
Copyrl.IIt, 1932. by Roberl 'ferry Sh.nnOli 
l>illributed by KiD, Feallirea .Sll1dictle, IIIe. 
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rs a t a m -ling (til as· 

1001'nl; 11 . Ira 
pr I' ,-nl; I , '. \\'. 

Nothing Ne,v (.'u 

on Hospital 
Jullll "~no II('Crdary; and Mrs. F I't'd 
KI"I%. t ..... "UI r. 

The opening ot the corn rslone of 
1.b old Univenmllst church ycster. 
cay WIUl a. mattcr of som Interest. 
ilO on member or lh group tbat 
\walched tho proc 8ll. That man 

YIlo6 L, O. Leonard, now Dgtlged 1n 
research work lor the State His. 
lorlcnl society. 

Mr. Leonard WtI8 present when 
the eornerstone WB8 laId II little 
more ~1111 60 yoar ago. Jt 
was 80melhlrlj; of an experlell(le 
to see the huge blnck re,U!ltInt.'d, 
alter more than hall a centul'7 
of sen1ce In the old chlll'Cll. 

ThO announcement Ihat Everett 
Dean J\farUn, dlr ctor or tho 
P ople's Inslltuto at Coopor'8 Union, 
Now York olty. will speak here next 
pnonlh, will recall lo thos who 
~l eard Ilim at that lime, hiS addreS9 

Report ~fade la t April 
SliD Unendorsed by 

Medical Council 

ont rnry to reports publh<hed 
11. 1> l> . folnes nOW8P per Sund y, no 
new n'port h s been I sued by Ule 
le~lIIlalh'e comm ittee which InHlbll· 
. otro the condHion or Indlg nt p -
t1ents a t 'n lvcrs!ly hospltnl laIIt 
spring. 

The only report I ucd, a nd Iht! 
D C Quoted In the published story. 

wn.s lh orlglnru report, mad pub-
110 prll 1. No a(](lIt1onnl r eport l.s 
being coni mplated by th commlt
toe, It was J arced from n author1-
taUvo Houre IruIt night. 

The Iowa, State ~red lcal suet 11 
council. wh ich m t In Des Moines 
1Mt w k aga.ln refused to endorse 
Ihe report, which omml'ud thClt 
t rtaln admlnlBt l'1lUv cl ngclI be 
modo l th h08pltal. 

1t('llorl w re gln'n h)' M rs. M I· 
II Il'r nt! Mrs. Cruml y. 

Committe IS al'lJoinh'd (or th .. new 

r \' d lit til 
do (' or the m( II nil' by Mr . Krlz, 
I I~d by Mr., Myc ant! ~lw MeAl· 

II h·r. 

Prof or W ooc1ward 
Return to niversity 
After orking for U.S. 

here threo years &gO. State &>nlltor PaUl Schmidt ot I'n.(. ~h" '11 .. 11\ I. "'ItIMI\\'ord or 

it may also recall to thOSiB 
wbo reAd it, lUI article ",hlel, 
appeared In HtIoI'pcr'8 I\laganno 
80me time ago. 1\ 11 e ecr\>t 1 
from it, describilllr a scone In 
CoOfler'8 Union when l\lr. Mar· 

Iowa City, In a IItlltcm nt Sunday, the ~'lIl1, ur "nJ;ill" ring re lulne.1 
(J(-cla rcd thll t th 1 I)Ort Is 111('1"<'1), I •• IU\\'(L Hy Iv tllke 011 hi. \YOlk 

pronruranda looking to th O' I·l.ml/vul l HI III .. ulIl\'l'l'I<ily, Ilft~r twu month:J 
of \la' Blat hospital Crom Iuwl~ city l work In J)('IWCI', ·olu., In cOlin h . 

to Des 1\1 olnes. lIun \1 lilt tho wurk nr the nltcu 
Thill III jW!t conllnu. nl' of th lilal!'» hun',lu at ceclll,Jllo.llIoll . 

propaganda slartl!ti In til I I I S'18-1 1'/·.,r 1IO'~ ""1("1\\,111,<1 ha~ ultl NI III 
tin lis speaking, Is worthy or 
rcpetitlon: 

2cElJE if 1Vt~q CI'IY 11 "'~('RIi lalul"o to move tho ho 1)ltal CI·tlln' JlI'\'llHrtng II\. ns tor thn NOI'rla (\am 
Iowa. Ity to De Moln M, 80 lImt tho .n,1 otlr< I' l'roJect • to lie lIu ll t a t 

OKLAHOMA CITY U.I.N. CaU d III Ft. ~('''II, KCln., In ~930, which last two years or medic 1 work will ]\:n"x\'111 Tenn., all II, fl .. 1 1''11 
"By 0. quarter past eight tbo tbe "mosl dangerous cI'lmlnal in nl'lk,l ~:! ,0UII. It \\':1 for th la last be dono th I' ." h I\.III()rtcd. l und rto.k.ln.:. 

seata are well Clllcd-l'o\Y1t upon Amerlc!l," li.llrvcy HaileY, notoriOuS crllll" (hut I :·III,·y WUB s ntcnced to "This pl"oJlaJ;tlndtl. has I) on elr · i ................... . 
rows or (Iulet C!leota In I.<ln t Upol\ I badman. charGed wIth a vurle ty of lilt' h:lIl1FIIH Iltllt(·.I'rlsun Ilt La nslr»r, I I.'ul!lt('d by two promlncllt Vhy I
oome absorbing bu~lne.~s !loon to crimes ranglnS fl'om kidnaping to whl',wt! hr escIlI",,1 laHt ~11.murh'll ciani. on In the w t I'n IIIU'I" oC 
bcgln upon the 1>latform. The man I mul'd(lI', hila a nolher 1It1(' toeluy. (lay, 1:\0111:11,11\1; \\nrt\('11 Kh'k I'm· ~he Htato and one In th c Illnll 
6ootOO In the spellker's chair n.rlsCli I Once !lgaln In the c1 uteh('!\ of the tllI,r .1J1I1 !I,klllg hIm Il. a hoslage On 1):111.. .. h Nlld . Th II na tur d • 
pnd sleps forwa.rd. Instantly the law folluwl ng his tiOll aLll lunul CHI" hI:; t'II.::lrl, jUMl aM he took Nick cll n('(l 10 give th Illlme" of tho al· 
audienCe) is crystallized Into a. Clxed, luro t AI'dmol'e, Ok la., thl' d"'ll'r· 'i'nsl', IIIrJlk,·y fl'ulll the l)al1l18 Jail. ! lI'g .t proJlllgandlsts. 
frigid aUention. The spcakel' 18 0(\0 who elK'll\lNl from !JaHns. T...... nut \\'h:lt relit'l'lll :u:t'nt!l oro liar· • ,. 
EN rett Dean Martin. and enjoyed his fr dom rOI' COUl' 1I('\lllIrl~' anxIOU. · to dlsco\' I' Is ilul- l CORALVILLE NEW I TO DAY 

"As be develops his !lubjC(! t, hours Is noW Ihe 1I10st closely· Icy'" (,\ll1lH'l'Ii"ll wit h tiro mlU'lltl(,I'O • 
bringing Into play tho varied rc- guarded pl'lson!)r In Amorlca. llt \llliun "tll\l"n 1'1;t~ In Krtnsus 
80urcee or II, tralnoo social psyeholo- No t ore l\1irl\('ll'~ Clly, la 1 .luIII'. \lllI'n 0 rt'llerul m Ull Mr. I\.nd Mrs. J . E. McDonnhl I n 
gist, his listeners arc Q. l'Cmarkable Not thn.t J3ullt'~· Wll.'!Il·t w('11 !lllll th c pull" utr\('('rll w('ro Saturday tor 'hlcago to HlleJld 14 few 
study. 'fbey al'e [ollowlng hi" v ry wa tChed beCo('C. The VUllUB jail :;itrln In 1111 IIltPllll1t to fr,,1' Frail It di\~ with 1·1'1n.t1v n.nd tu \'161\ tit 
~ord, weighing eo.ch syllabi with 'j, frum wh ic h Blliley mndll his !lCnlJlI' NUBlr, ~:X-l'IIJ1\ I I. whn WIIS !Icing I'I!' ('('ntur)" ur l'r"grf'~M. 
tictaehmeot which selJaJ'atcs th em ttlonal g t.awny Is Ht,lll to he the turne,1 III Ilrl~un. J\"uflh. 1"0. full ,I 

,.hnrply (!'Om an ()ordinary audlcnce. stl'ongeMt In tho south\H'st. The \'1"llIn tIt tilt' 101I1'lkl'ulJli fire or hili !\I I'. ullII IIft.s. J. t.'. l 'a l'l'ut\ IIf 1':"8t 
WJlen the long loeture draw8 to a. de8\l rIl(\o was t' tll:'Nl In the d('atlt \1'0111,1·'"· r 1<"\1(11-11. A poll('o th('u l'y 1 1I1 (llln~ 1I1'(' lIt Sunda" at lht' IwnlO uf 
close a motion tlW Ps over tho d ~ 
throng, n ands flash up trom all c II on the eighth fl eur or Ihl' hulld· III lint l:illhT WIIH 1111' 11l0I:lt('[' min I MI'. I'(LrI'ul'S bl'tlthrl' !In<1 family, lItr 

Ing-onllllnr !1y IL j1 tJH lt lon rl'om l ... hh,,1 lh" lilt' 1Il1'1t',1 l'cseue uf "n,1 II lr~. J . A. Urandl!lt!lllt'r of Curnl. over the hall. Some at Ihe moro .. 
which !t would ho I m\lu~slhlc to (·s· Nash. 1"ttJ' I he lut IH W(I" Cl' 'ditct! vilift [lnlphtl!. Impetuous hcn.re1'a leaJl to their ,- ~ .. 
cnpe. But a ltltudo anll Irun I,arll \Ilth "Iu::ln('f'l'ln~ til(' ('scnlle or ,reet. FOr halt an hOur volleys of 

~hnrp Questions aro met with keen Ilr no prot ellon agnlnst trea('hery. l~llh'Y find nlntl uthl'l' convicts trom l\Il'. anti 1.11'". J uy E"lln" hT\\'l' r 
onewer8. Sparks (ly. Alm06t very Som how Bait y oblahll'd JJO~lIeRHlolI L, using prls"n. un li ke turn'u hUIll' atH'r 1!1H'lldlnJ.t \t,,' I, 
uubje~.t In Lhe rango ot hu~an of 1.\ 1)ll!Itol with which It was a o,hlly <'11""1\'11 . l1:lllcy, r I l t l C' I f I' ~ ~. '" 'W ( 11),8 II Ie l'Il ury 0 1'11'1'1' 
knowledge Is touched upon- hilitory. s lmJlI mat t('1' to rUI'('C jllil guaJ'(l~ ollll·r nolorlous Ill'~]I"l'utluc ot hili' 
pollllc8, SCience, IItera turo. tu do hili biddi ng. It ought to bo re, lun', "n'· WOI'I:"t\ hllll('6l1y (01' hi!! 

m(>ml~rft(\ that tho~ Jull"I'p k'1"W 1I\'llIg. lin 111'0,,,1 1I\UI\ In Omaha Hulh JII'an.IHlrlll'·I' "11t'111 Hun,"'y "You have a roellng tha t gllm. ,~ , ., v r I I V tl II I 'l'lr 
'merlng 8parks are s tl'uck bere Bailey In d nothing to 10RO hy 1(111, >ltlll 1'1'11Il'!lllJ('I' him U.II It hartl·work· a t('rnuo n w t I oro ly ran n( • 

whloh wUL kindle Into a bla.zo ot Illg th('m. 1I is life 1t11'('ady lit !jlllkll, 1111-: Clr('IIUln un'l .'1'11;11\('('1' on n !In. 
anothel' mu nl I' Ul' t wu woultlll't ('ulIlH'il 1III1IIB· I'·1. I )",Ig<, run, Ant! .conoepts. These men and women 

merge night after nignt as from 
'lhe gateway to a new anu stirn ula t. 
ing universe. It Is they who are tho 
'In te llectual Aristocracy of New 

mako IIny dlffe rellce. he 1M rOIl1(>lIIil'·I·('(J In HII\'(ll' City, In., .l ul\(· BI'nnd~ tnll"I' ~Tlt'nl H'llul'thr 
However, the d Ila l'lment of JUH' 

Uce Ilsclt Is tuklllg pulns to sec that 
Bailey never dupllcutclI hl~ J)allnt! 
tent. From \ VuRhlngtoll ('UIII"lj 

word tha t In the t'vent he IIhould 

aM II "hid,l:.h·I .. "I<lng" 1l1111\ wht> rnn wllh Cr l(,lldtl In Cl'd(u' na\lld~. 

n ~al"";' ""11 ga .. lin .. IltutlUIl thert', 

York.' " 

Beaten, Robbed mako a nolhcl' altempt tu C:;ca\lo 

Whlll 1111'1.:11 him ofr on hll'! ('areer MrlI. ' ''. K lIlyer>!, J'<'lIJ'lng 11111111 !lr 
fir ('1'11111' n-rnal1l8 (l f\\ysll'r),. ' V hat' the COl'alvlll Pill' nt,TI'Ill'hel'H :1118'" 

('Y(,I' It Willi, It tIlllrl'<'Il lh(' first step I cilltlun, Ill' Ided over Ihe hilltn.lhllllll 
tu hl8 HI'l'lwlnhl!' tlll'~ lh(' "most I 

HARLAN, (AP)-Sallluel GlIBkell . Bailey 11'111 b 111 t by u. l1'ulhell 
73, bachelor' ral'mer, wn.s beaton and squall of be,wIlY'[lI'nle(l federal 
Irobbed Sunday night by two UBBaIl - ' agents who~ duty It la to watch 
unts who obtained a. smull amount the desperado nlgllt and tluy unlll 
at monoy. til e la w bas hacl Its 1[18t word with 

d .. nA'CI·vu," cl'imillal In America." 

Waiv('. E.xmninalion 
ill CounLerfeit Ca e 

FaMn lJoliday Gronp 1\1 t 
DES MOINES, (AP)-The futu re 

program of Lhe National Fal'mers 
Holiday association \vlli be among 
\matters dl !fCusscd at a meeting of 
I'eprcs ntallves of the ol'ganlzat!on 
here '£hrusday and Friday. Twenty
tour Iltatell al'e cxpected to;oo repre· 
!:'cnted. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
12 a .m.-LuDcheon hour program, 

Robert Manley. 
3 p.m.-Tra.velog. 
3:15 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Harold E. Cerny, 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour PI·ogl·am. 
7 p.m.-Late news nll.8lles, The 

Dally Iowan. 
S p.m.-Golng to college. Prot 

Lonzo J onos, assistant dean of men. 
8:20 p.m.- Musical pl'Ogl':l.lll , .Mrs. 

Lou ise GlbboJls Sncppel. 
8:40 p.m.- MUsical program, Mrs. 

Marie Buck Bergel'. 
9 p.m.-Late nOW8 f1W11te8, The 

Dally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.- Musical l)I'ogram . 

Novel Debt Plan 

him. 
J!'S8e ,' altlel!: Pill(\!' 1l1·:H .\101 'I;H, 1>1'1'1. IX (AI')-J ohn 

A Itl10ugh Bailey III hell' FI'N'I(I· II. K~I1 ... Iii, arr"HtNI hy dl'l(,I'UVC'H 
cally In connoction with the ludllaj1' y,,,,t"rdilY <III u 1·'IIII1It.' lt 'itlUg ~h(\rg('. 
lng of t:ha rlC's UrSC hel. ()kl'tholllu \l'llln'oI "l(llIlIIIlIlUnn It''fol'c thr rerler
all 1I1111 10lllure who Jlald $~OO.f)OO fol' "I ""I.lIl1ls. h'III'I' t".lay and was (·e· 
his rclea from nllt! uctors, r"<icm l 111:1 n(led to Jail In ddllult of $3,000 
InvesU;;l.\tor.1! bcll've th('y 1111 link Itllnd. 
him to a scrles or cl'lmc'3 thal jJ,·I ... ·th·!''' whn Ur!'('stNl K<'I ly ,·a1<1 
makes tbe uctiV iLlI'K or tho duu!:hty !lIP)' 1111 ""l'lIl'tl'll him In thr act or 
J ess() J ames looic lilto the frolics ue mal<lng ItOJ.tIl. r,Il·l',·nt "hTI'''. 
a Sunday schoo l Jlu pll. 

ChUI'god to Ball y'a lu rid rccunl 
are Implication In the HI. Valen· 
line's Day mas.'11l re In 'hltaJ.to in 
1929, wh n eight gangstl'l'''' oC tile 
Bugs 1>loran bOozo OI'I;"IUlizallun 
were lined up against IL gllrugo wull 
and mowed down with mttchl ll 
guns; the $2,000,000 ruhliery DC the 
Na tiona l Bank and 'l' r u~ l cOlllpa ny 
at Lincoln , Neb" " Iso In 1 U:l~; the 
daylight hold·UI) of tho Sla t btlilk 

Last 'rimes 

TO·DAY 
The Drama of Three 
Footloose Daughters of 
a Modem Skin Game! 

J\llldro "lir 
EVAN' Jln ,\JlV 
Otto I{ruger, "" l\t('11(I'I, lilY 

R{Jbsoll, l'hiJIps Ilolllles 
-in-

"Beauty 
for 

Sale" 

14:te,!4tll 
Starting 

Wednesday 
"Tangy 

Entertainment 
- - • And a 

Smart Cast" 

.. 

d~~~nnmmlll1111lllmmnml1l1ll111lllr 
.LOUTTJ. YOUNG 

LYLE TALBOT 
WINNIE LIGHTNER 
REGIS TOOMEY 
HUGH HERBERT 

VARSITy 
Last. Times Tonight 

LEE TRACY 
in "Turn B'1Ck the Clock" 

Slarllol Tomorrow 
2 »ay Only 

Sophi tieated 1\-1 e nan d 
Women in an Ultra-Modern 
I,ove Tr ! 

You'll be 
ihriUed at 
what hap
pens when 
wife and 
s wee t· 
beart ge' 
together! 

, WIlm I.at1w 
Mat 

with 

MYRNA LOY 
AIJCEBRADY 

FRANK MORGAN 

That the French gOY rnment I 
issue" tourist money" to pay its 
war debt to the United State. if! 
the proposal of James W. Gerard 
(above), former U. S. ambassa
dor to Germany. :Mr. Gerard pro
poses that the U. . in tUl'fl sell 
the "tourist money" at a di. 
count to .Am('rican tonrists on 
thr premisl' thllt tohE' notcfI wOlllel 
be spent only in France, 

,,-.....nIllIIlUl1l1llllllIlIlIlIlUlIIlIllllllllllllllllllr I , ____________________ L~----------------~l 

25e 
Anytime ~ -----

Tomorrow 

TilE 

eilEEN' , 

)IE T 

{\CTItE 'I 

JIelen )farC8, who \,lr..J::"~ 
won tho h Ighe t 
award III films, co
stllT8 with Novarro In 
a great romancel 

with 
LEWIS STONE 

WAR.NElt 
OL.\NO 

R.\U'U 
~[ORGt\N 

Also Showing 
I'athe News 

A f.lood ('olllt'dy 

Olle D(,y Ollly 

I)REV(E~ 

COlltlnuOUIi 'hows 
All J)ay 

25cto6:30 

40<'6:30 
After 

to 10 ing 

Children IOc 

Will 
ogers 

in hi ' latest hit 

Dr. Bull 
From the I)Opulur novel 

"The Last Adam" 

llil' 

Tomorrow 
For 6 Big Days 

Tit· Cf('cn' Late t 

.Mu8ieul fila h 

ACLually Topping 

"42nd lreel" 

and 

"Gold Digger " 

50-1:.1 .......... . 
Sill .......... ... 
pIctwc ...... ,... 
. Lcoc.n. 
~ .... 
loa- Pry., 

HcrMd ....... 
'--MIa 

Bobby"' ..... , 
'WIll'" FrnIcr 
AIa ....... Grq 
4£-...,. 
J.dr DullY 

fHllle a MIl ...... ...... .... 
• 

Awa...o ...... M ........ 
Prod.etIOIl. Directed "9 lC.rI 
Fn.4". ..... b,c.lI. " 

A UNVERSAL PICTUIL 
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tevinsky Win's Judges' Decision Over Sharkey 
. , 
In Savage Battle 

----~~----~~------~--------------------~ 
.li " 

Ex.Champion 
Takes Them' 

on the Chin 

Solem ReVises Lineup as Veterans Get 1st-Ctill • In Practice Session 
~~.~.~~#~~,----~~--------------------------------.--------------------------~.--

Fish Peddler Outslugs 
Sharkey to Stop 

Comeback 

By (JUARLES DVNlILEY 
Assooiatcil Press Sports Wr.f-cr 
COM.ISICJ'lY PAnK, Chicago, 

ISept. 18 (AP)-Klng L evinsky , Chi
C~go'9 ex - fish peddlcr, tonight 
scuttled Jack Sharkey, perhapS for 
ever, as a h avywelght thl'llat. 

Levinsky, to the a.cclalm or 20,317 
\Spectator s, was aw arded a unani
mous decision over the fOl'm er 
wOI'ld's heav)'weight champlol~ In 
their bUstel'lng 10 Tound battle In 
Colllisk ey pal'k, home of the Chi
rago W11ito Sox. The vel'<l.!ct of the 
'two judges and retel'ee "LIttle Phil" 
Colllna gave Levinsky a wide mar
gin. The Boston tal" w as credited 
!with winning only Qne round. 

Takes ~en CoW'lt 

jfl!i 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W . L. 
Washington ............ 95 
N ew Y ork .............. 84 
PhJJadeil}hla. ............ 78 
Clevelar[d .................. 74 
;Detroit ....................... G9 

48 
55 
67 
n 
71 

hlcago .................... 63 79 
']Joslon ..................... 58 84 
,St. Louis .................. 54 89 

Yes. erday' s Re8lI.I ts 
N ew YOl'It 6'-3; C hicago 1-4. 
P hiladelph ia. 9; Delmlt 8. 
St. Louis 4; W ashingtOn 2. 
Cleveland $; Boston O. 

Games Todu,y 
• Clevela.nd at Boston. 

hicago at N w York. 
I D etl 'oLt a.l Phllu.delphJa. 

St. Louis at '¥asl1ing ton . 
--'-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . 

Pct. 
.GG4 
.604 
.521 
.510 
.473 
,444 

.408 

.378 

Sha'rk t' y, olJenlng a campaign 
whIch he h oped woulcl culminate In 
IllS rt'galning the wOl'ld's heavy- N ew Y,ork ................ 88 54 
weigh t ti t l e, w h ich he lost to Primo Pittsburgh ..... _ ....... 81 64 

P ct. 
.620 
.559 
.554 
.541 
.524 
.411 
.396 
,390 

Carnera three months ago, cnme ChicagQ .................... 82 66 
dangerou sly near being kn ocked out ~t. Loula .................. 79 67 
In t he first two rounds. LeVinsky, Boston ................. _ ... 75 68 
jIlfter I'ocking Sharkey wit h the Brooklyn .................. 58 83 
,first righl ha.nd punch he l anded Philadelphia. ............ GG 84 
f ollowed up h Is advantage with an~ I CIn.cinnl1,ti ................ 57 89 
()tlJer righ t hand blasl that knocked Yestel'(la.y'& RPsults 
hlli1 f la t On lIia back. Sharkey got Bl"ookly n 6; Chicago 4, 
up a t the count or seven , bewildered Boston 8; C\nc lnn!Lt i 2. 
pind dazed , but m anaged to last out Phliac1 elyh ia 1-G; Pittsburgh 2-0. 
,the r ound. Lev insk y , w ith a little St. LoUIS 4; N ew YOI'k 3. 
more alertness might have finished Ga.mes Toc'\ay 
)hIm but, whe~ Sharlt ey was sway- Brookly n a.t Chicago. 
Yns '()n his Jl 00ls, Levinsky ta iled Bost on at Cincl nnnti. 
10 charg In fOl" a Cinishlng punch. P hj ladel ph ia at P i ttsburgh . 

In the second rou nd Si'\arkey was New York at St. Lou is. 

)fo~ced Ito weather a.nother heavY 
lStolm. A heavy rlgl'\t h and. blast to 
Ithe j aw had him teetering on his 
toos bu t r ing CXPel"ience and gen . 
~ rlll ship enwbled the eX-sall or to ' 
\dance around un t il h e got his bear
~n gB. 

Sharkey Outstugged 

Sharkey, regarded a. master 
b eavy welght 'boxer and ligurea in 
th~ betting to outpoin t LeV insky, 
!Star ted ·out to ou tslug the t ough 
y oungsl el' fl~m Chicago's ghetto, 
,'I'tils brought about his dow nfall. 
W.hen he altem pted to box Lev in
sky Piled in to h1m w ith a charge 
or dy namite In r lg hl h and SWing';!, 
giv ing him no opportunity to use 
hill sclence. I n som e spots of the 
battle the lumbering Lev insky pu t 
on some spe d and <Il.ctually out
boxed Sharkey. 

W hil L evin.sk y mauled! and ou t-
8lugged Sharkey all through. the 
}l'lgh t , tIle exciting Cirst two rounds 
pra.cl lcally saw the finish of 
~harkeY'8 com&-<ba.ck campa ig n, 

Round One 
Sharkey wi l h II. snepl' on his face 

came out to hoolt a I r t t o t h e j a.w , 
'but they tiNl up in a ('linch. Levin, 
.sky thre w a leCt t o th e body and cut 
loose wllh a wlld swing to lhe head. 
H e cracked a righ t lo the jaw and 
floored S\1 o.rkey stagg rlng him and 
then knoclced him down for a count 
of sev en. Shar l(cy held on wh~n he 
got up and wl"estlecl to the ropes with 
Levinsky, swinging punches from 
his hips. Shark ey dl'ove a right to 
the j aw and L evln sl<y pounded him 
around the botly. They tl'aded body 
punches in mid ring with Sharkey reo 
treating to the I·opes. Both missed In 
wJid excha.nge in midrlng as the 
roupd cndcd. I '.1 

Bound Two 

Sl18.rkey began throwing punches 
to the body with the Kingflsh ell"' 
cling around him. Levinsky was 
wild wfth two rights to the heacl and 
Sharlley s.tabbed him with >straIght 
~efts to the face. Levinsky swung an' 
other wild right to the h ead forcIng 
Sharkey to clinch . ,Levinsky craoked 
SIHtl'key with two more right driv· 
~ng the sailor to a corner. Sharkey 

Iowa Tracli 
Team in for 

Long Trel{s 

8.Man Team Invited to 
, Cuba in 1934; West 

for Nationals 

T r ips to Cuba and to Califurnia 

are In prosl}Cct nex t summer fOl" 
stat' University or I owa tmcle and 
field a lhletes, Coach Geol'ge T . 
B resnahan said M onday. 

The H awk eye coach has been In· 
v ited to hl'lng an elghl·m an t eam 
to llav!\na. tor a ser lps oC exhibl · 
tlon events and to concluct a sum · 

,mer coaChing cou rse in track and 
rield. 

lnvit.ed by OrrJcifl\ 
~ Jam es K n(]r lgan ot l he U n iver · 
,qlty of Hf\vana, one of the ath· 
letic l eaders of th island, extem1ecl 
the Invi tation to Coach B I'csnahan. 
Sanction f or the competit ion o( 
the Hawkeyes will be obtllinell ll'om 
Amerioon and internalional spol'ls 
governing bodies. 

I Any university student will be 
,eligible to try for the t eam, 13l'csna, 
'han said. '.rhls ruling wlil penllit 
atar f reshman athletes t o compete 
with varsity men. 

lownns Go to West Coast 
Iowa will be represented a t the 

National Colleg iate A.A. champion· 
ships at the University of Sout hel'n 
CaUtornla June 22 and 23, the Iowa 
mentor also announcecJ. It Is ex · 
pected that eXPense money will De 
pl'ol'a ted among leading unive \,s l~ioS 

on the basia oC number of athletes 
who have competed In past N .A.C.C. 
title meets. ' • This meet, In which Iowa teams 
only once bave ranked lower than 
sixth and twice have been third , has 
been held In Chicago since it was 
organized tn 1921, but lack of public 

teeter ed on his tocs but mlU1Qged to- support ooused It to be tl'al1~terl'ed 

stay upright. Sharkey dug a left to to Los Angeles. 
the body a.nd hooked a left to the jaw --------------

Levinsky missed n. wild rigbt to the 'right to the jaw. Levlnllky missed a 
heat!. Levinsky backed Sharkey into right uppercut. Levinsky drove II. 

a corner with" lett and right to the right to the ja.w before they tied up 
hend. Sha.rkey· <lrove a short right ~n a clinCh. Sharkey missed a. le(t 
to the jaw. They continue<! to punch ,hook to th& head and they rougheel 
artel' the bell. " '>it in mldring with no serious dam· 

Round Three age. Sharkey drove both tlsts to the 

Sharkey attempted to \lOx: at long /:,ody and blocked Levinsky's . r eturns 
!'ange but the King(lsh hulled his way Ito the head. 
in close. They traded lefts ~o the Boune1 Five 
face and then L&vlnsky swung rlgl1t Sharkey ,coljDected with a lett anel 
to the jaw. They slugged turlously right to the jaw and took a left hook 
in mldrln! 'throwing punobes to the to the chin . The fOI'mer champion 
h ead and body.' To the surprlae, of dug II. left hook Into fOlll territory anc1 
the Rpeclators Levinllky held hla OWR Levinsky retaliated with a blow In 
:In trading lett jabs to the face. Le· tho same territory. Levinsky con· 
vll1sky IIWltel1ed his attack to the l1()cted wit'll 0. hlll\.vy rigl't eo the hencl 

CHAMPION DUNL4P ON THE 17TH GREEN 
,....~' 

r FOOTBAii NOTES i Page ~ep]aces Miller at End · 
~'askan Sweats • in Aft~rnooh Round; Gallagher 
f~:N~i~~!~:~' Mich ., Sellt. 18 Moves Up to 1st String Tackle 
(AP) - Wil lard I-IUde~rand, ,203 

pOllncl II n('l11an , bree7~d in (I'orn End 
A laslca. toda.y, ellm~d Into uulfol'm 

and \)ut on an exhibition In tbe I 
afte r noon Rcrlmmuge sesfUon that 

Problen:.. Sti1l Unsolved as Iowa Ment~r 
Shilts C~D{\idates ill Search for Strong 

Wing Combination 
definll('ly stnl' ted him on the roal1,' . . 

t I H I I i ' .. ~ . 11 The so-pbomol'(', m ay be getting til attent IOn ft'om Coach 0 8816 
o becom nil' m C 1 gan M num"",,' S 1 b ttl t 

., 0 em, U Ie ve s or lowly sh owing the ad vantage of exp erience 
guard this fa ll. and training, 

JrJ ldebrand WCi'fl Jl is " .M," liS a I With a c l'Qck Qllnch of freshmen sl owing <lown tllO efforts of the 

tnci<1 In ln32 but was out or the varsity y est erday aftern oon , t h e Iowa h ad coach shifted B ernie 
game 1110st of t he season with a l'ngE', hUlt YNl r's midget fullback, to 
series of boilS. H e aPllUrentiy has 
the speed that C9ach H ar r y ~\pk6'1\ 

n('\w " I'um p wheel " (ol'matlon will 
I'pqu l re of his guard~ till s seaRon. 

Carideo 
Calls Again 

(JOLmIlHA, Mo. , Sept . 18 (A 1')-
A ol'iuco called signals fo r the I 

Small Squad 
Worl{s Ou~ at 

River School 
Missouri Tigel's at practice today' , 
under the direction of anolher Ca· Drin ill Fundamentals 

Meted Out to Blue 
and White 

rideo WIIO made \lis nam e ~no\Vn 

thr01lghout the naUlln as Q\IQI· ter , 
back for Notr!\ D ame. 

i'lul , r('lllacl ng Joll nny M,IlI" r , ~ g uo 

lal' l aR!. YNlr. Page, t ho\lgh new to 

I he julJ i n coileglate c ll'cles, played 

bOI h pncl and back In high school and 

\Von his l1\1m('I'al n t eod on the f rOS h 

I'l('v('n (lU I' y(>al'8 ago. 

F ast , Rugged 

li'nst and l'uggPll, despi te his 155 

p'll1l1ds, the Newlon jun ior looked , 

good al the wing post altlwugh he 

shnw('cl t hI' erC!'C1 s of his 10n8' absence 

,. __ ~ai_~ , Al though ineligible for v l\ndty f l'om Ille position. 

Gl'o l'ge Du n ap, .Jr., the new ama1elll' ('hampioll 0 I' til\' lJ ni tc,tl 8tates, is shown putting on t h e Reven- COITIPetWlon ul1l11 ne"..t year , ai'll ' Wltb 18 men Present, nhollt hulf On(' soph, howevel', w as good 

t erntlJ gl'ee ll . Dll n l Ap'R momil1A' 1'Olll1d gollV(' t1l(' Sill' hIlOJ';; tlll·i ll after t lll'ili. IIr b ~lfl Rhot a 6 I dC'nt Angel o carl~eo <l r~lI ed at the l of w hom are vet(>l'ans of llt:>t y('al' 'a I <,nough tQ move up to t he first 
to eq 11 11 1 1 he con I'sr 1'('001'<1, III' had fi 11 ish I'll I h (l mOl'n i ng l'onnd 7 up. He f:col'eu fOlll' bird ies and pOSition In w hIch \lIS br other , football squad University J I ig-li be. sU'lng linE', Jack Gallagher I'eplaclng 

was not orf the fa i nvHY at uny timp. 11(' lIIiss('d o lll y (J il t' green wiLh his app l'oach es and t llen by less Plm.~k'l nfO~V thieadfi cloalch aIt'
l
MhlBllOtUri, gan i ts second' weel( of Ilracllce I"st J(,I'I'Y li'ostpr at a l ackle post, The 

I ~ J I ' fL' I lJ ·l ] · . ] "] SUl l ec Ot le g ltng I S a ew ~ 1"1 II"'" b ' akl g I t t lan two J.ed. L was p aylJ1[.( 0 t l iN sorL t lUI en a) l'u l ill t t o Will LIe th e. . u g 1 ('=(1 oy " as m n 
.. yeal ~ ngO. nil1\l t w i t h a l ong talk from Coul'h p lenty tough tOt· the regulars b ef ore 

Cornhuskers K IsLier and a short drill i n Cunclll' getting t hl' pro111otion 

Cardinals, Browns Knock off Loop Leaders Stand Heat m~~:~:lng pu nting and paRRing or. Anothel~l~'i~: (~:~~:v·o ~:~Iey Mau, 

Bues Still Hold Slight Pldllies in, 
Chance as Giant Ollt of Cellar 

Sam 

Lose 1'1'f'I'SIWIW.1 r, Sept. 18 (AP)-

Dig- Ed TloiIey shul out the. Pitt!l. 

Gray Sels Down 
Mates of Few 
Weeks Ago 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 18 (AP)- Britt nfwcomel', going back to his old 
'With the diviSion today ot cand i· fense and derense, th:! B l ue and Job at ('nd after working for t he f irst 
(latf's tOI' th 1933 Univer Si ty ot Ne: ' '''hlte mentol' gave shol·t ilIu~tl'ate'l few claYB at cE'nter. Mau looked wel~ 
bra.~ka (ooLlm1\ team Into tile var, blackboard talks on each phase of on OrrE'I1Se, ,~ nagglng several passes 
slty and B squads, Coach] . X. t he play. After Ihe b lack hoard talk, uul'ing thl' aftcrnoon's work. 

Sl. Louis, R<'Ilt. 18 (AI')-SCt'kinp: hUl'gh PlmlNI with four 11its in the 

Bible r{'m inded tbe plqyers of t,ho Ind iv idual b locking and pass 1'0· Ono rNtRoli COl' the shl£t was the ap. 
nee(l ror r!'sel've malel'lal al\d said celvin~ held the aLLcntion uf the j1rarance or Gene IJlggPlt, 210 pound 

WASIT~NG'I'ON, Sept. 18 (AP)- good work w iil be rewal'de<!. squad. Iinl'lllan fl'OI11 1l0cl<Cortl , 111. L iggett, 
\I he victory thnL would clinch the IS<'CUIHl game or a. clouble header to, ~am Gray, tile SL. Louis Bro\VnR' Aitho\lgh tlje tem llerat ure hovllr - One or t h\, big problemR or Coal'lI lisl.'d afl <,Hhet· a. gllal'(\ 01' a taclde, 

National leagur pennant, the cw dllY, pulling tile Philudelphla h ils 'vNemn IlUl'll.'l· who lost· a chance to ,,~ n ,- ,- ~ N I P ed al'ollncl tile 95 degrel\ Il\al'k , III ll Kistler w iil bl! l hat of fl n<ling HOllie· \V." ." ." ll l·ft".l to (,"11tel', \Vllel'e hn altel" 
Husl<ers wen ~ t hl'ougll dummy one t o. till lhe sh oes of nil l 0111. nal d with Captain Tom M.oore dur, 

York Glllnts tallay 1'('11 I)('f(>r(, the out 01' [11(' ('cllar, WhN'P they hac1 gC't a. Rllee (I( Worlu Sel'ies coin :t. scrimmage, w llh specll\1 ~mpha8lij mache r , stILl' h alfbllrk nnd P:.tHS ing the dny. 
1l i tcl11ng anti hitting of 'rex Curlclnl\ ldl'OPPNI due to a 2-1 d leat In tl1e [w w('(Ok.''! ago hy confessing a. on fOI'\Vl1nl pass offense a nd ae' grabber 9~ last yel\r'S team wllo 
P.s the Sl. LoUis Cnrdin:L1s won the ol1enl.'1·. The Phiis took the night- sore arm, draggecl his ailing flipper Fense. lleser ve mal eciai Is ('spech g l'aduat-ad last spring. J .. aw s !\loves Up 
seconcl game o( the Rl'l'IeA, 4 to 3. ULP, G to O. I lu the h ill today and pitched a 4 to nily needed at center, taCkle anll ill T hree of last year's regular' bat'I,· In I h(> barkf!(>ld n nothel' vet bro\t& 

'Will\ the GianlS l<,(Ullng 3 to 1 ns Holley was in no (langeI' during I 2 victory I}VOI' Wa.qhinglon's Sena- the lJ~I('I{field. t l&ld \VU I be back, however, LOl'('lw(' In wiwn Joe L1.wS rt'placed Skeets 
Ithe I'esult of an carly (Lttacl< orc . h tOt·s. Maroons' Hnve Fu,l'\rwelster, ru lllmc l<, Boh Sc llnoe· lIalinm al I he quarterback post. 
Cal'leton, Mnnnger '1't'1'I'y r:lllpc1 011 i~l!' gan:<" <'x('ept rn til first w en Clat'l;: Griffith, 'Vashlngton owner, ~ ~Ien, halCbaclc, ancl BOb MElY!'l's, 'I ' I1ming with the Colfax seniOI' were 
Carl IIubbell to prot ect the allvalll- 1 (lUI W 1.1 nCI', who Won . thc opening .who ttJrlwd OrRY back to the Snudl Squad q\lal·terback . With th is v tPI'an Dick Cl'ayn~, Joe Richards, Dwight 
pge whon HCI'man Bell 1lt.n.l'te(1 to ~nme WIth an eighth IDnll1g home Browns o.rtOl' the hurlcr admitteu CHICAGO, S I)t. 18 (AP)-Handl- t rio to carry t he brunt o( the at. ) luonl' and Rul>S Ji'i:>hel'. In the at· 
fal ter In tbe fifth. The I,rilli:tnt r un, lrlpled with two out. The big t k d La M t h 1'1 k I('I'noon wOI'kput the backs \vCl'e sLi11 l1il'l arm was sor!', nwst Jl ave re- eap\led by a ma li equad, Coach ac, an 0 en ze l', a L )[L(' , 
S() ulhlJaW, who IJitched fL full .... Il.mo righl hamlel' allowed onc hil an in- l i f t I . j f fl'l'lhf\l' shl(tecl, Laws, e rayn", Ash, .., grellE'll lhe move toclay 0.<> he Clark Shaugh~l'IRY ot the Univer - W 10 saw sarv ce n er t 16 111 U l·.y 0 , ,.. 
'·grt.inst lho Cubf< Hn,tul'dtlY, waR not Idng' for' I he npxt thre" (rames an<1 F hi ' I I Kuhn, llnllu1l1, Panther, Richards, 
« watcll(>(1 the Senators swing vain lY \~ily of Chicn.go today began tra.in - u rme ~ter In at(> APaMn a~t 
~ ual to the tllHk huw('v"I', and the I hCI·Ntftet· 110 11101·e. C h ) '1 t l I I Jl oovel', all(' Fisher nil m ix ing it up ~' v <Ilt lho oill. timers' oUerings ancJ lose ting Ills velerans and m or !! proml!!- year, oac '- S er wi I mve n I 

formal winning or lhe ohnmpionsllill b. Ghanco virtually to Clin ch thll' )ng player/! t o p lay t wo positions, worldng com lJinatlon. wilh lhl' Y<'llI'l1ngs. 
IW a.'! delayed at len,'l l fot' o.not11e1' 1 11onnanl. (.;aptaln Peto Zimmel' w Ol"ke<l at Thr~ oC Io.st YCal'S linemen were l ~l'l'll Hll.llluH m ovl'd up to th ll val', 
day. The Piro.tcs, 11Y splitting even M ' T . I A viclory fot' Wallhlnglon l oday, I'olh ho.lC nnd rUJl , Merritt Bush was al~ on hal1d . Mil ton Schnocbel n. sity late In (1riII yeslt' l'clay, rep lacing 
" n " cloul)lollC"<].' r wil.ll the l'hl'llins, OW 1'y S rIp e I Ilorf "1 hll Jo es d Secl Iter , ~ ~ ~ :while N ow Yorle WlUI <l i v icling a. l1'ie(\ nt center and t :\.ckie, Jay B el'. tac\t\e, ¥:u·tln \ Vl\lTen , end, anil 111,.1 W €' n an a' 
retained a 111.tthemllllcal chance or Helps Bl'aves Win double ,bill with Chicago, would wanger pltwed a~ bO~h left o.nd BOb Jessup, encl, wlil get plenLY of nated the I'ight gual'd I)Ost. 
w inning the flag. CINVlNNA'I'I, l:lept. 18 (AP)-A 'Im\,(' bt'Oughl Ihc pennant chas!) !f ight hal t, Ewald N yquIst w as wQrk for t \1 e next t)Vo weel_s before ---------------

Hubbell was p0L1ntlec1 for sevclI chanco to cmwl from the l eaguu ~withln a. few fl'action pOln ls of Its placed at ha.l f and full, and BArton, t hE\ opening or th\, Sl'l\son w llcn tlnllhl() 10 attend practice OOC4ulle 
hits ancl t1lroo runs in tht'ce o.nd ~ 111\1' within their gl'aRp, the Cin- end. As IL is, tho Senators only :Smllh, who has moved up to the. Univer si ty high m(>pls Kalona at thrlt· hom~s at'e in t he country, a 
two-thirds Innings. 'rho climax oCl nnf1U l1eds frll before Doston 8 to In<'ed tw moro vlele)!'i S out of g ~ent.'\tive first team , wa.s used at K alona, , p t. 29. fu ll squad will not be ex\)ec ted \\11' 
came in till' eighth wil(>I1, willi 2 loday u,~ l:li Johnson failed to ex- gltmes. Pl1cl and fu llback pOsitions. Because m ost oC the pl rty('rs nl'e 1lI schOOl cO\'l1mences next M onda.y. 
Durorh£'l" 011 lhird as the rC'sull of" CI'ciSi() his usuai mastery ovcr thl) CI'UY showell lillie sign of arm i .. ,I ~ __ _ 
tr ip le, Carleton rl'llRhccl a Ringle, JJI't1.Ves. . .... , I troublo UI'! h o heW Washington t il 
roorlTlg what proved to b the win. A hall o( doubl es (l.nd singl es anel check fol' elghl i nnings with eight 
ning run. M'owI'y's triple brouglll In f()ur runs bcaltel'l'd hits. Manager Hornsby 

Fred li'ltz.qimmons stl11·tl'<1 on the hl'fore fltuul rop laced .J ollnsun In i['ullhN1 H arlley to the mOllnd 1n tll S 
~nound for the Ic(t.£:'lIc lC'o.c1crs but the Lhll'd. I"nl t ninth wJ1en lhe firsl Senalor UP got 
w ns Cor ccci 01lt in the scron(l when J. lI1001' o( the Reels was lcnoclced p. hi t, but Gl'ay W3S g iven ' an OVa.
a line drive ofC tile ha~ of D oh <out as R Moore's I'(' lm'n of. hiS' t wo 1ion by the throng :1S he shuCCled to' 
C lFarrell h it lJlm 011 the n()cok. lIe l)a.gg l' h i t him on the head in the thc shower's. 
was ru shetl t o a hOSI>ital [01' a.n 'third but r ecovel'ed aIter a. few 
X -my examination, althoug'h a Ilnol11onts and con tin u()(l in the 

Bob B Ul'I<e, ' VashJ ng ton hurl&I',' 
jwen l the rou te and hel d st. Loul l:f 
to sev<'11 hil s hu l l ost h is ga.mo In 
the ei g-h th when Gullic tri pled aI tel' 
Campbell hatl uoubled and M elillo 
Iwallce<l . Up to t hat tim e the game 
J\1:1(1 bern tied al two all. 

hasty examina.tlon in tbo club house. gam e, 
l )y Th'. R obert F . H yland, Cal'Clin:t.l 
!Jhysic ian, did not di5Closo any sel'i
oQUS i njury, 

IThe Giants jUI11i>cd Into an early 
Il ead but after tit fou r th th('y wero 
lhelpless ,hcrore the lJitching of 
Ca.-1eton. He a1loIVccl only two hit.:; 
jl1 t he last f ive jnni ngs and sl opped 
~ i>l'omJsing rn1l y in. t ho nin l h lJY 
\fol'clng Ryall to hi t i n to a. Qoublo 
play. 

Dodgers Win 
From Cltbs, 6·4 

CHICA OO, Sept. 18 {A F)-Knock
)hg Leroy HCl'l'mann ou t o( t h& box 
~Ith [lve runs 1n t h (jrst th l'ee 10-

'ningB, the Brookly n Dol1gel's wen t 
pn to def at lhe Clllcll!;,o ul>a G to 
tI. 1n the thi rd gamO (JC tlh s sordes 
t oclay . 'fhe v lctol'y WIlS Iho 
Dodgers' second in 10 games at 
Wrlgley flelt1 t h.! !! season . 

Dell'oit Beats 
A's in Seventh 

PJl I1JAj) IDLPli l A , Sept. 18 (AI') 
(By 'J'he A ssocilttell Press) -PulLIng- on a. four-run rally l n th,~ 

The ballic for runner ·up honors in tSoventh, 'thc A l hletlcs captul'eu Il. 

t ho Amorlcan l eague's half; of h(l.~e· f;C -RaW con test from the Detroit 
hall's Hlg Six t otloy favored Heinie T igers, 9 t o 8. 
Manush, w ho pounded out f oul' hi ta (f ho A's nicked two T iger hurlers 
in as mnn y lim s at bat ycs tc l'day Cor 12 h ils w h li!) Mahaffey, Coombs, 
to gu in fOUl' points 011 hi s rival Al Petea'son ani! M'cICelLhan held tl\o 
Hlmmons, wh o wus ic1lc. M anush's 'f i!;' I'S to nine blows. M cl{ Ithan's 
g'l\in boosted his lw crage to .33G as (ef fectivc ~. lIf hU \'ling a ided the 
compared Lo .331 ror Simmon~. In A t hlotics to their victor y. F ox, De
t ho Nalional league, 13111 'felTy t ook u 'olt centcl-iie1<l I' , o.nd Crllm(Il', 
undlspu tccl possession of thh'cl Johnson [\n(l Higgins oC the A 's, hi~ 
place w llll ono hit in two offi cial homers, 
t imes at bat. 

'1'he sl andinga : ++++++++++++++++++++++++, 
TC l ei n ~ Phlilies .. ~39 ~~4 ~3 !~5 ~~~ it Entertainment * 
F'oxx, Athl 'tics, 138 531 118 188 .354 For Parties + 

L 
PASSED 

TI-IEIR 'EN-FR~NCE' 
EXI\MINAllONS 

I "tl 

Styled according to infQrmation gained (rom 
0,..1,' University Bureau, Tailored from (ab· 
r~c~, w~q~e popularity hI¥! been predic~ed. 
Priced ",~th cQPsiderlltiQn o( the most mod
est b,udge\ bll~ above aU, upholding our high 
quality stllndllrd. 

i~ 
....... --

and more 

Johnny Frederick lecl tho a ttack 
on IT rl'mann, dr iving i ll th roe 1'un o'l 
and. scoring ono with a. 1101l1Cl' and 
jil. sing le. Tho D()(1gal'll 11i " I<Nl up 
'their other run oCf Hoy H enshaw 
In the sixth on ucC'i ncllo's singl e 
13 nd Lopez's ll'i pie. 

The ClI»S hit Mungo ha l'll In lho 
·Iast seven innlng-s hu t ho m anagod 
to go thc l"outo fOI' his l Gth VIC¢OI1' 
of the season. 

D,wls, Phillies .. 129 458 4~ ] 54 .336 i 
Manllsll , ~' n ' I 'S 144 G2G 110 210 .335 = D· 1 6516 
Slm 'ons, W . S'x 141 589 83 195 .~~l = la . 

'l'N'I'Y, Oiants . .11 469 67 140 .325 , + .. ++ .. + .... ++ .. ++ .. ++++++++++. 
+++++++++~++++++++++++~++++++++++++++~.~++~ I · NOTICE · 

of change in location 
body. Levlnski hooked a. lett to the (Turn to _ ~! "' . ., 
'body and caught two Illtts In retur,!. ij:j;;i+H+i~i+H;H~i+M+i+i;+:H:++.t+++i+~+j;; ..... i+++t+t+~+H+j;;+ .. ++t:+:;;+:i+:j+H+~ 
Sharkey ch/l8ed him tp a corner and ++ i 
~~::k~o~::~e~ :U~e~::h~:ho~:!:~ Tai'esI" Taxes! ! 
body I.\ncl at the bell SIlIlI'key ran i to + 
a neutral corner looking for a place t 
to sit down. . 1 , p~V YD,~'rl~~~~ Before October lst ! 

RAlund Four /' ,1 1'" 1 II Tm, ~ / ' + 
Sharkey walked In and ripped alert P"e.r.aa1, tv 34 of 1-10 per 'Month Begins Octo. I 

to the body. I Tirey mauled at clOll8 • pi 

quarlel'l with neither dOln8' Ilny dam· her 1st. 

We have moved to 120 E. Burlillg. 
lOll St., formerly occupied by the 
N aU Chevrolet Co. 

R'EED'S 
SHOP 

a.ge, then Sharkey hooked a. left to + 
,\ ' I' + REPAIR the jaw that spun Levinsky around. ' •• ..+.4' ' 

~ -'----

They 8141ge" head to Ilewl wltl) ~. W. £. SllUJH. Co~nty Treasurer:l: Dial 5151 
vlnsky throwing pUl1che9 to the body. ~ ...... +++++++ 

hal'key connected wIth a. left Ilnd .:++" .. + .. t ... u+tUU+"'" t+++++++++t+4o+4o+ .. +++;t.t+++ioI .. ++++ .. +++++ .. ++ .. +++++++++++ .. +++ .. ++ +++++11 

, 1 
and ~ore 

"'I' , , 

COME I~ AND G~T 'YOUR UNIVER~ITY CALENDAR 

.~ IP.\~' 
L~ 

R~'f, S1'rilllit F.OR . '~U~' M~N . "' ..... ,.. . . 
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New Ideas 
in Economics 
COlweClion Between 

"'NRA and Public 
Works Plan 

tfirst gn.m 6 to 1 and lbe White 
"'ox t.he second con lest, 4 10 3. 

Whll Allen WIlS holdlng the Sox 
te lwo aufe blows, th Yallk 8. Ie(] 
by GehrIg and DLxle Walk r. <:1)1-
leclE'd 10 hilI! oCf Paul Gl'egOl-Y. 
Gehrig hit his 28th home run In 
the s ixth \\'hile- Walker connecteU 
with a homel' and triple. 

Gehl'jg drove out his ~9th homer 
of the season In the second game. 
but ~rletje was sUngy with hits In 
the pinches until the nlnth whcn 
'Wyatt was called in to stop a-

By J . R. BRA('J(E'("f Yankee uprising. 
WASIUNG'fON (AP)-)lul'e and ~'he Sox got the jump on the 

more altentlon Is IJel ng turned Lo Yankees In the nightcap when ned 

I Ct to the tace. The Kinl('tish p. 
~ar d to be tiring. Levinsky !iud· 
dl'nly lashed out with a right to thl' 
h ad anll L rt and right to I he hOdy. 
He forced Sharkey to the ropes wIth 
heavy Wings. 'harke), stab\)t>(l 
t IV 0. leCts to the faC(> and then 
bl!)Ol< d a 1 It hook. Levinsky 
1I\~ung lects and rights to th head, 
Shal'key backing away. Sharkey 
mlK~ d a lett and right to the head. 
LevInsky landed with two l'lghts 
and thr?e lefts to the jaw and n ar· 
Iy knocked Sharkey through th 
I·opes. They wer In a clinch as the 
bell cnded lhe rounel. 

the Ilullilr \Vorlcs 11I'ogl'ttm helng kl'ess clea<red the bases with a. Cyclones 
pushed ahead by thln.lip)l(>(1 but double In the tirst Inning. Dykt"~ 
smiling SW'eltu'y of th 1nterlol' sent In what proveU to be the wln- in Scrimmage 
Ickes. nlng run with an Infie ld out in Ut~ AlliES. Sept. )8 (AP)-Not con-

This III·ogmm. with some $3,300,. fIft h. tent with l' sults ot aturdaY's 
000 000 t ' By bl'eaklng even. the Yanks 1'0-

• 0 spent.. WIlS slll>posed to 1>crimmage. Coa.ch Veenker today 
provide pUI'chaslng power to "limu. to.l.ne<l a. mathema.tical chance of ~enL the first and RCcond tlOams 

winning Lbe American league pen-late the NHA IndusU'lal plan and through two scrlmmag(' period If to 
at lh SlIme time to give pncrgy tn nant. polish oft plays and mprove block-
th heavy In(JURlriC'~. purtirularly 5ng and tackllng technlqu. A 
building, which have had sOllie tl'lJU' ·, LEVINSKY WINS • heavy dummy seRslon preceded the 
ble gellin!;' under way. sCI'immage. 

Nol (Illile M.lf of Ill!' pulllic WOl'Io-l , MurlOw Williams. backfJ ld 1>1'0-
money hilS h!'<'n allotted and a l .;peet . wa.~ On the sldo Ilnes In th 
conRidr;'ably small r portion twlll' Sharkey Wins afternoon nursing leg Injlll1~ T('-

ally ha" Ill' n Silent. Public \Vorl,s One Round I cplve<l In the morning pl'8.ctice. Ike 
orrlela ls explain lhllt this apparent _____________ • JIaylOs. prospective qual'lerba k. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

out the hot weather In an erCort to d cld~ on the "bike ure" and peel· Louill Thoma.. 

overcome tht' erc lI' ot lnjurl 1\ uf· aled their way to and from their job. man. W!l8 named delen 

r I'ed 10llt tall. Ity tOda~' In a . ult to I'l'co\· .... r dam-
So d for $4.l74.83 n It ot $~,IH, 3 which the city Wll..lj 

FAIRFIELD. Sept. 1 (AP)- fIJI'ced to p y to lInt. Olive \\'rl bl 
}Jmplo}' d a lite guard., thl' three 

OD to 10 I I .11 I .. I ... .Ill . U .. .11 • M .11 .If .. .. 
10 to U 

• I 
.21 I .J6 I .55 "I .M •• . n •• .. 1/1 .It ... 

JI to %0 
• I 

.sa 1 .ul .n I •• I ... .. 1." .II LI' I •• 1." ... 
It to Z5 • I .11 I .41 I .tt I .. I 1.1ot Ut 1." LlI ... 1 1.11 t.ll 1M 
IS to 30 I • I .11 I .1Ii I 1.U I u. I 1." UI I UI I ~ UI LII t.tl L'M 
'1 to &5 I T I .n I •• I 1.n 1.10 I 1.11 U. 1.11 I .• U. LI4 ' .n I.e, 
H to 4b I a I .11 I .1tI I 1.Si 1 .. I 1." U. I ." I LII" 1.11 1.1. U. ... 
.1 to 45 I t I .H I .All 1.17 1." I 1.11 UI 1.11 I I!U .... UI I z'" &It 

PAGE SEVEN 

oC leather, but IIh Ia the 

leading rt r a.nd m Intalned her 

standln~ In 193~ d 

t pro- fore ign I B. 

Rooms Without Board 63 Apartments and FIala 61 
APPROVED ROO)tS IN PL8A- FOR WNSTAIR S 

to cam PUll. Zl sa.nt home for m n. He unnble. 
Itary. 'team heat, cookinG' amI 

home prlvlllOg s. GaNig. 14 
John on. Dial 6403. 

. R GIRLS. 
491 G. 

or women. 103. E. 

• R Rl'}!\'T· F'UTtNISIll~D 

bl 
GG50. 

room, tor m n. 

SINGLF} 

10 
U-

In . ))Inl 

FOR RENT-3 R .1 APAR'I-
ment. I''urnlJ!h d 01' unf'urnlah d . 

Dial 5321. 

: . 

Blownes.~ l'e~u l tR f"om the many (Conlinued from page 6) 'Wall in II. sult [or the fll"!!t tim . .. to .. 10 UI .N .... 1 ... I .• U4 1.81 ,. u. •. U 'M with III Illng par h. l'I'N r Ilra.l
uates. 7 J4 1IUl·lIngton. processps nere~Ral'Y for tile I tUng today. 

of contracts alld so on. A great that shook Shal'kE'Y to his heels and 1.1'1 I.. 1.14 

51 to 55 11 1.1. 
.. to .. 

LOG t .• 111 UI I." I.. I." •• 1.&7 I .. 
1.11 t.ft I. I." .... I • .... 1.11 

parlm nt/l. many of til('se illt('l'f:.'rcnCf'll have flharkey s tabbed Levinsky with four 
beell brushed nsj(Jc hy ~('cretary Rtrn lghl lefts to lhe face. Levinsky 
) c~CR, but 11(' Is U'I' firl'll tn [ul mll lanllell with a left and right tn , LhE' 
that the way a hen(J is Ial' from body. They lradeil I\~vy l'lghts to 

Football Huskies 
Take "Bike Cure" I 

and two room 
9401. 

VOR RBNT-DES1RABLFl 
smooth . the hcad In midring and then j~('vln · 

Still l\f:lny .Jubless Hky nuileu Sharkey with a. stmlghl ST. I"OUIS (A 1")-'1'111'(,(, W lUlhlng· 
tOil university football huskli'R put 
I h(' bi yellnA' (ael to good UK ulIr!t,g 
I he Humm('\'. 'I'hcy ulI!'d It to I(r Il 
InjurE'(\ knC'es limber find til for g l·ld· 
it'OIt servlC('. 

Orricillis h(w{' gUC'/IHCll that SOlnC' l'ight to the heM, waving fOI' the 
2.000.000 1\0 VI' hooll 1.l.!ldel1 lo em· rOJ'mel' Cllo.mplon lo com In and 
ploY01p nl in rccent mont hR. lhrough fight. 
Lbe IlctiviticR of hot" lll!! N I1A nnel ~ouncl Six 
Ih pu1Jlic WO\'\{R ]l l'ogrnm. Jr, as 
American ji'('(l l' l'ulInn o( 1 ... 'lhor til':' 
ures showed. some 11.000.000 were 
out oC w()l'le when lltC'n(' ('ff",'lf; 

Shlll'key's rU'st pUllch was a lett 
hOOle low. Levinsl,y missed a right 
UPPl'I'cut a.nd a lelt to lhe heM. 
ShuJ'l,py cou nl el'ed with s hort hody 

started. ninny millions still Ilr(' out ]lunches. Levinsky slel)J)ed ullllel' a 
0/ 11'01'1, wlLh winter UIIJ)l'Ollchlng. left haole and threw both hands to 

Doctors' orders Cor Cnlltnln OI.\·nn, 
Clark. glllnt lackl!'. Ed NiC'hauR. c~n
t('r, un<l Nathan TutinNk .V. haHi>ack, 
Wi'I'1' to £'x('rclse their Ime'£'. lhrough· 

The hOll(, now is thaI the stimuli lhe body. Sharkey was Short with 
provided by th(' NHA and puhlle 0. lefl 10 the jam and then st:i.bbed 
works will p!' I'IlJ!' n l() rtml (tllld{f'n tile Kingflsh with two lefts to the 
tbe acUvilics of the entire economiC fllce. Levinsky landed n. heavy 
system. rlglll 10 the heo>ad and then th y 

Fairest of the Air 

Indians SCali) 
Boston, 9 to 0 

BOSTON. Sl'Pl. 111 (A P)-Clf've
IIlnd had iiI tie trouhle taking a. 
Eeries oot )~II~r from lhe TI.f'd sox, 9 
to O. tocLlY a>l O"al Ilildehrand 
limited th l' Sox to lwo srratch hltR. 

The CI('velalHL hurler WIUI in no 
troubl() thl'oug'huut lho A'amf' all ho 
r~elved good SlIPPOI1. [I'om his team
m(ltes. ~'he two hit~ malIc by the 
homo team were IL slnglo hy Coo l< c 
,n lito fOlll·tll and a. double by 
Geol'ge StUIllPt. 

011 of tho Indilln dl')ves WaS '1. 

Il'atlE'd body pun('hell on even tAl·ms. 
Sharkey nailed Levinsky with a 
right to the jam nnd rnughl a IWllvy 
rig ht swing in relurn. ]Je hit Le· 
winsky with an uppercut nn the 
i)reol"lway drawing boos fl'om the 
cl'owd. Sharl,l'Y con npC'tl'll with a I 
If'fL and right to thr jaw. l.(>vlllSky 
mls,,<,d n wild l·('tUl'n. 

RO\lll(l Se\'cll 

}:lllnl'l'ey charged i n w ilh thrco 
shan) lel't hOolcs to the body and he 
callght a left 11001, to tho head. 
' rhey lra.ded lWO stl'alghl leCts to 
I he foro lln<l when Shnrkey Ilteppecl 
in hc hoolced his left to the body. 
Sho rkc>y wenl 10 thE' l'Olles find Le· 

~um6 run I.y !fal 1'l'Osky into the vinsl<y IJII' UIlg' thrce heavy rights to 
rlglttfield hl(,llrhm'lI in the first [ I hc hNld n'lissing two of them. 'rhey 
trame wlth two of tho ba!lCs 0<'- slugged it out in mld.rlng and S lllll·. 
cupiC(\. kl'y HnCf'red over Levlnsky's ShllUV 

d!'l' as thf'Y wel' 10ckNl in II. clinch. 
Hh::ll'k('y jabb cl two IItl'aJght If'ClIl 
to til!' fo!'e and then Lev in slcy t Ol'e 
illto him throwing both ha nds to 

'Yankees, Sox 
Split Twin Bill 

NP.W "OltK, Sl'pt. 18 (AI')-The thl' he.ld. 'I'h y roug hed eac h othol' 
~\\u-hlt pitrhing oC Johnny Allen ill tllo ClinChes, hlOelinA' with the 
and Lhe ~ev('n-hil hurling or Leillie f;loves. Sl1nrl{ey connected with II Fl'om the ellOl'tlS to stlll'clom in 
1·lelje. l1 'l'('XUR lcngue recl'uil from leCt n.ncl righl to t he head IlS the Bl'oadway operettas rOKe Diana 
Dallas. gav~ Nnw YOI'k aml Chkngo 

~V('" Iwcak in todaY'1!! (loul>le- hell (>ndNl the l'ound . It WIl.R Shlll"l ChaR!' (abovr), beantifnl BaR· 
the YnnlWI'R winning tile kCy'R most ~mpresslve Rhowlng thus tall Hocicty gil'I. Lal('1' shc at-

Expel·ts p 
ill I h c trnn is world for 

Xrnold , oC Dorchcstl'l', 
wlla iH HhoWIl i n an excel 

nc ti on ]l ie lu!'l' d uri ng thc l'C 
tonl'nry at lwr 110me town . 
Al' n o lrl's form is remi 

of th e gl'cat SuzarlJ1r 
at h e r brsl. 

far in Ihl' fight. taincd RllCCl'S,"l as a l'atlio P('I'_ 

Roum1 Eight IOI'!llCI', and now SllC i. in \ inc fol' 
Sharkey mlSAf'd n left to tho hody fl'CHll lalll'l'\ s as the candidate of 

nnel ('lInched. Jack dug a lert hook station \VlNS ill the COlltCKt to 
to th body nnel !JevlnfJky thl'C'w sri ct a rad io quecll at t hI' l ~l('c
holh hands Lo the head. LevInsky t !'ic und Radio Show lit 1 1nclison 
nullecl Sharkey with a henvy right Hq llllt·P. Garden, New York. 
to tho jJnw that knocked him bnck _----------___ _ 
on his heels and he Invltecl tile sull
or Lo COme on and 81 "g. Sharkey 
stepped In an<1 cang-hl anothel' l'lght 
to the heo.d. Levinsky dropped II. 

l'lghl hand shot to the jaw n.nd 
then l·epeated. Sharkey trIed to 

. chal'go In but the Kingfish tied him 
UP and sll1llshed away wIth ootll 
hands to the body. Levinsky drove 
the ex·champlon to th r opes under 
another bOtly attack. Levln s lcy 
shoved ~ha\'key Into t he rones agai n 
beCol' the 1'0 11 nd erlded. 

Round Nine 
They went In to a clinch with 

Shnrl,ey 8 nellng two light lefts LO 
the tace. LevInsky stepped In wHit 
righ t and Jeft to the body. Sharkey 
Jand d a hal'd rig ht under the lleart 
and LevInsky shot a rIght up)ler· 
cut to tl11\ head. As they clinched 
Sharkey jolted the KingClsb with 
thl'ee lefts to the body. After ml~· 
Ing two rights and a left Levinsky 
hn.cl,erl Sharkey Into a cornel' land· 
Ing !1. heavy right to the head. :Le
vinsky a!!u ln rushed Sha rkey to thc 

ropes, outRcorlng him In tllel r lOX- Thollgh Tammany is after hi . 
('hangeR. Levinsky pinned Sharkey scalp Geo/'ge Z. Medal ie (above-) , 
Into n. cOl' ner and swashed away 
with both ha nds to the head. Rrpnblican U. S. disll·ict nttor· 

Round Ten n ey for ow York, continues in 

Th ey shook ha nds In m!<l·rlng nnd 'off ice des pite pressure l)),Ollght 
ShO l'k y mIssed II. vicious right 10 br ill' on Presiucnt Roosevelt. 
ullpe l'cut. Levinsky again nnt1c~~Mcdllli c tos: cd a. bombRh cl1 int.o 
S ha rkey wit h a looping rig ht to tho t.hc cw York politi a/. s itualion 
hend a nd Shal:l< ey baclccd a Way. Thl'Y when he charged alliances b 
clinChed and hamll1el'ed cach other twecn five Tammany l eade r s and 
round the ribs. Sharkey drove two known racketeers. 

Transfer-$tol1\ge 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlq-Bau ... 

8toraP 
FnlIcIit 

en- Vountrr Baal", 
Dial 647. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
FOR SALE - ONE ANTIQUE 

walnut chest or dra.wers, an ex
ceptional pi e 1n the finest ot con_ 
dition, Also an antique mahogarty 
chest ot drnwers. CILII and lI(Ie them 
nt the W. A. Warren resldencp., 
Weat Liberty. Iown, 

POR SALE-OLIVER TYPI~\vR1T-

IIlalrll nil. rtm nIl!, furnillhed Gr 
un(urn!. hell. DI I G977. 

FOR RENT-G 00 { UN FUR-

Where to Dine 65 FOR REN'r-2 nl,l~ 1.'l1ll. nl~hrd al'lartm nt. iiii-------------. nl8hod rOUIl1f1, l' n~tln. hi" rILl I'll. furnlllhC'l1. Dial 370~. 
h(> t, wilt r 

3~0 N. Joh"II<>I1. 

ROOM 
For n It t'tll Room 

:llltl 

lIiH Hl,}NT-Df'.~lHABI.F} 'I R )t,r 

unturnlsh.·d np rtfn nl. Dl I 
5792. 

1··1l1! Itl~NT-3 ROO. fl" RNISIl-
(~l IIll1lrtm,·nt. 1011 In- 3 Or of 

:I<luIt8. 120 11. lIarrllon. 1)lal 4864, 

LONO DISTANCE AND GENERAL er In good condition. $8.00. Dllll Rooms Without Board 63 
tTSt'> or , 1C'<'plnlt 1'orrh 

Hilll 9112 
I·' IlNTRJIr'1D APAHTlItFlNT. 328 

hau\Jng. Furniture moved, crated G207. Brown Rlr('('t. 
and IIhJJ)J)ed, Pool cars tor CaUfor, ------
nla and Seattle, TbomplOD Tran. J"ORD-1927 ROADSTER. MCYI'On, 

I"OR RENT-FTRfl'l' CT..ABS fllN- I 
brakes, tOI>. Ilgo,ll1.3 In excc.>llent 

condition. $10. Dlnl 31112. 

gle rooms. Thr 0 blocks from rOll nENT-Nl('l~ CIJ1'~AN OOll . "'OR nEN'l'-DES1RA IILl~ 2 It 
cnmJ)ulI. Dial G811. In. Dl:ll G~9!1. 

Coal 52 FOR SALE-TOMA'rOI~t3 . SQ AfllJ, FOR nBN~TWO LAnCE DO -

i::~~;;;;;;;;;;=;~, dr('ssed chick n, DIal 5091. ble roomR. Onp IIlngl. loSE' In. 

fnrnlHh tI alltl.ltmt>llt, H 1l80nabl • 
('1l11 45;s vpnlllg~. 

You Are Sure to Get Qual· 
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street 

Money to Loan 37 

If YOI ..... _OMII~' ~III., to •••• ,_ 
...... In. c1c.. YOI carl ,at lit ... III. ft .. 
•• In N h .. n .• 'IIIIY ..... 11 ... ... 
.. "0.,, oat of , .... I"c.... V •• _ 

c~a ....... " 10. I~' .""ald "" ....... 
... cI 0IIIy ~. the ..... 11111. yoor k ... 

Com. In •• , w,tf •• •• 0' !PAo,. .. 
Auto, FUMliturc and 

EndOl'llcd Loans 

PERSONAL fiNANCE CO. 
. 110 So. Linn Street 

Dlnl ~GGQ. 
pi room. sill/de rOOlllll at \'/trlllllR I' Olt HE~'I'-'TWO UOOM FUR. 

l'Ot!'ll. Qulpt at nil tim fl. IU3 K nl. hi'll 1l()llrtmpnt tor tWI). ('lO ll, 
Local Instruction-Ciasses 39 

l"OR RENT-TWO 
Rloomlnglon. (IUIN. ('ollvpnl nt. CUltg nlal prl. 

)"OR BUSlNESS COURSE RE llS- nlshell rooms. Olll' slngl 
vat!> hom!'. iilZ. '0. (Jill rt treet. 

room. 
LeI' aL Irish Business ollege aL 325 S. Dubuque. I I II II nc (UUlp l'nOm; gllrll~'" nil IIn- FOlt nhNT-UNr"lJHNll:olTl I~n 

Any tlmo. 206 1-2 E. Wa.alllngton, --------------- 1 )1 n"1 n POR RENT-LAROE n M. pnl,- (l. nMr rall1 Jl 1111. I 01 .. ... molllOrn tour room apartment. D!~I 

Houses for Rent 7J tel' lady instructor or grnduatc.>. rOR HT.1N'T j)f.:ioIlIlI\ 111.1': HO()J\IR nSG .• 
Neat. 122 ~. Court. t --------------

FOR REN'l'-G ROOM nOUSB, or m('n, H(,nllonltbl rat!'. 320 N. Fon HFlNT-T'HIVA'r~ APAH'I'-
close lin . DIal 5776. FOn. n:rnNT-2 OOUllLE R _J_o_hn_R_o_n_. _________ _ 

~,()R RBN'r - FRATERNTTY ott C1os.e In. Students 1>I·ere\'l'l'rl. Rea- ron RJo:wr 1<'IIH TRIJlo:n OOU-

ment II.n(1 roomS (or UIll)pr<' I""~· 

TIlC'n. MoMrnly furnished. Dilli 9298. 

sororlly hOllsl's. Also II. five rOOm 50no.ble. Dial 5~20. 1>1!' rO()ID~ . Cln. Ill. HNlIlOllll.ulo . POR RENT S L E Fl PIN 0 on .. ,. 
'house. Oood condition. Dial 4283. FOR RFlNT-FURNlSlll'~D 1110.1 M06. dUBlr-

FOR RENT-G ROOM 1\1 ] ERN rooms. R<,aflona.bl . Clo. In. Dlnl FOR R!',N'T - APPTlOVI':1> )too '1 
houJ!c. Newly df'rol'nled Inllide 47GO. for nll'n. Nl'ar crunllll". 1)\111 GR82. 

<and out. Gn.rage. $25. 722 Iowa 
avenue. Call 5997. MR. li'OR. RENT-NICELY FUHNISlI- l'OR TlEN'I'-R 

ed rooms. 0108 In. Private b tho able. Dial 4721. 
FOR REN'l"-.MI'TRA<JTIVE ROON[ 22~ S. Ca.pltol. 

niMh (1 or lInCurnlflh .d. RII room 
RI-1ASON- nat with gnral;t". Tw nty <l(/II!1r~ P r 

~110I\th. ntal 3702. 

tor man stud nt. Oarage. Phona 
9217. 

FOR RT·~N'r-nOOM . ].~"PTOC' IAT~LY I''OR RP.NT-
FOR RENT- ROOM. 114l E. COL- 111'slral>I cOlJ(lItlonR. lnstl'urtor, 

T .. re AN APA It'r_ 
lll~nt. private bath. Olll.\ G!87. 2lG 

S. Joh1)l\(m. lege. Dial 4665. l>ullln('llll. or UI)ll('rclll.R~",PIl. J'I'lvtlto 
home. Phonl' 6318. Q.' 

FOR RENT- LAROE RESlDENCE. 
double garage. pOUItI'y house. 

several acres or land, on h ill north 
01 Coralville. Dial 4442. 

FOR RENT- ROOM FOR 0 llU~. 

Dial 8"1. • I.,l ! r~ H. REN'r VJ~H.Y DESmA nL]~ 
FOR Rl~NT-3 R t !"ORNISI r- " 

FOR SALE-COMPLE'l'ELy MOD-
ern home. W st Ride, good loca

tion. FIne conaitlon. 6 room.ll. 
bath. $3.700. $1.000 down. Bal
o.nco monthly. Phone 3'123. S . 
Whiting. Jr . 

FOR RENT-6 Roo.i MODERN 
house. Newly decorated. Kitch

~m furnished. DIal 0965. 
G8 , 

FROM ENOTN
eerlng labOralory. DIIlI 9251. 119 

S. Madison. 

, cJo 

FOR 
for atudl'nt In nlvel'i'llty 

In. 

roR RENT-2 FHONT ROOMS helme. Dial 4307. 
near Lhe campull. QuieL home. ______________ _ 

Pret r instructor Or grlllluate Slu- bOR ru.:N'T- DESIRAllLB R OM 
den t. DIIlI 62'l7. fOJ' hull' Instrm·lor. ~Io~(> to 1m" 

FOR RENT - TWO PLEA.AN'£ Ilnl'. alJn.t I)03R ourt. 

rooms, boYS preterred. 33 S. 
Dodge • .Dia') 11541. for m n. SlngllO or douhl . MlI.n

FOR RENT-SINGLE AND DOG- VIII h'lghts. G308. 

I'd annrlmf'nt. garage. 922 Bowl'ry. 

LOWER RENTAI.S 
Elfecllve at on ,we are aclln '0 ... 

erlnJt our IICbe/iule of ~nW to per. 
mnnl'nt ()('('u plm l who"" Ire a clean 
quiet resp8('table plaet to live. A few 
very de irlLbl vacan lee this tomln, 
montb. Invest.lrate the "" valDei 
In J OWl OIt,. 

IOWA A.PARTMEN'1'8 
Una and \Yuhlnrtoa 

". W. Mlnen, Mlr. 
Pbone !GU 

... 
'ti 

··1 

l!'on RENT-SEVEN ROOM FUK
n!shed house, Oood locntlon. Dla.l 

>108 5. 
ble roo m tor men. Dlnl 0784. FOR RENT-LAJlOE no 1\1 FOR rOR RENT-FURN ISHED 

'FOR R.I\}NT - G ROOM MODERN ;FOR RElNT-APPIWVED R 
duplex. 313 S . Dodge, Dial 0956, tor men, Dial 6401. 

man. 409 N. Dubuqu('. G451. aparlm nt lB. One h ou keepIng ::. 
l'OOm 113. G469. .. ... MS 

FOR RENT-DO OLE nOO)I, • 
• 

Dial .. ·',2-1 
close In. Dlnl 9478. )03 W. Bur- 1:' R RENT-PLEASANT, WELL ..... 

Interest in acoordance wIth the IOWa POll RENT-7 ROOM MODEH.."I FOR REN'l.'-APPROVED FUR- Jlngton, furnished 2 an(J 3 room a)lart-
State Small Loan Act , house with garage. Close In. nlshed room- vrlvat bath. For menla. Kitchen tt and ptlvate 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $300 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables YOU to pay those blllsl 
Why not. 

Clean the Slate 
You can repay us with ONE 
small payment each month. HUII
band and wlte only need sign. 

SEE 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 814e 

R epresenting 

AUber and Company 
Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

Maateal ..... Dud ... 
:, 

" DAN ING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
tango. taP. DIal 5767. Burkley ho

till. Professor Houghton . .. 
Heating-Plumbfnr-Roofinl 
WANTED - l'LUMBING AND 

beaUn.. Larew Co. 110 80. 011 
lIoIrt. Pbone 18'11. 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, lOW" 
CJty Plumblnlt Co. Dial 1i11O. 

IT OUI!:9N'T BA VB '1'0 BE A BIG 
Mnrtl86lllent to lie -. y_ 

.... " ... "., .. c1tihI"t YGiII. 

Dial 0598. ~ tudent, busine!l8, or faculty man. FOR RENT- TO 4 :BOYS-PAH'l' baths. Hot waler tlhVll1s. Oood heat . .... 
Dial 6868. III: Il e lp-pa..I·t. cnsh-furnlshed ot- Spl ndld n Ighborhooa. Garage. On 

POR RENT-NEW FIVE ROOM tag-e a lso rooms Dlnl 3416. Lus line. Dial 6630. 
brick hOuse. Flrel'>1ace. BIUI& FOR RENT-VERY Nr~'R.ACTlVE __ • _____ . _______ _ 

ment gaXage. InquIre 1712 WlIson room, tire pla.ce. private .bath. Apartments ami Flats 67 AND " 
s treet (Mornlns;slde a.t1dJtlon). garage it desired. Reasonable. Dial UnfUrnIshed aparlm nlB. 221> l:i I • 

Wanted-Laundry 
2618, IJ ..... 1 FOR RENT -DOWNSTAIRS l UWR Ave. 

apartment, close In. DlaJ 033G. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY WORK. FOR RENT-ROOMS }O~OR STU-

Dlnl 6682. dent bbYII . $6 per month. G2 I"OR RENT-TWO SMAf.L ]o~un. 
Highland. drive University H eights nlshed apartments. Red 'coro.ted. 

WANTEID-STODENT AND FAM. Heasonnble. Dlnl 5600. 

--------------- .. ,. 
l"OR RENT- VERY DE [RABU!l 

apartment. Furnis hed or unfut_ ' ,I, 
nislied. Clollo In, 9)l1&ndld h at. Call •. 
~732. 

l1y laUndry. Dial 'G65. NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
gradunte student or tnstrll¢tor. (.'OR RENT-2 Rool\f FlJRNISll- FffiST Il'LOOR Al'ARTMENT, ~ 

~TUDElNTS' LAUNDRY WANTED. DlIlI 4973. eel apo.rtm nt. 328 S. Gov Tnor. Ka.rage. Dial aUl. 
R elUlonable and g uarnn teed work. '010.1 4305 

lOR RENT-'FURNJSHED LtV- .. I Dial 5552. :FoR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS ____ • ________ _ 
tor graduate women. Near cam- A.P RT1fElNT. ROO f . Ing room. bed robm and kltchen- _. 

WANTED-HAND FIN IS RED pus. 326 N. Dubuque. Dial 2744. nl.!!hed. Redecorn.t <I . He::u!onn.bll'. ('tte. CIQ96 In . 4679. 
laundry. RelUlonable. Caned for 'L'V'>R RENT TErn""'" OOUBL" BU9 line. 1012 E. JU!hln"'ton . and delivered. Dial 2248. rv -- ",,,,,.w '" 

rooms, a pproved. tor uppercllU!s FOR RENT- T'V 0 l"'URNIB llf.:n 

}O'OR RENT- APARTKE NTS. 
Dial 335%. 

H 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDENT 
laundry. 5c Per garment. Sblrle 

.080. Family finished .OS<!. Flat fin, 
lIlhed ,06c. Dry .0(0. Phone 1452. 

or grruhlate women. Close to cam
pus. Dial 384'1. 

opartments. Clo 
lege. 

In. 52! E. Col- FOR RENT-<:: LEA N, NEWL1 , 1 .. 
decorated, .trIdl7 modern apart. 

}l'OR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOMS 
fot men, close In, priced right . FOR RENT- 3 R M A PART-

Dinl 0336. ment. private bath. gnrag(' j[ 110-WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
5704. 

DIAL 
sired. 31 2 E. Dav<'nport. DIal 3G32. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM, 
WANTmD-W A S n r NO S AND close In. Reasonable rate. Phone FOR RENT-4 ROO1\{ F'URNISlI-

bundle la undry. Five centll pound -58) O. ed apartment, privato bn.th, g 1'-

finished. Call tor and deliver. Dial age. 308 N. Linn . 
4572. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM -------------

tor man. Nicely furnlJ!bed. Ca.l1 FOR R EN T - F UR NIB 1T E D 

EmpJoymerit Wante.! st 27 S . 

!~--------------------------
apartments for rululls. G30 E . 

BJoomlnr;ton. Dial 2462. 
jW ANTED - HOUSEWORK AND FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

care or children. Experienced. for men. Weat Slde. G308. FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

referen'Ces. Dial "OS. npartment, prlvate bath. Near 
ROOMS FOR STUDENT GI.RL:I. ~PUII. Dial 5477, 

iW ANTED - BOoKK1llEPTtl/O OR ApprovM. 121 N. Dubuque. 
clerical fob by student. he ycars 

exerple.nce In bank. Phone 3185. FOR RENT - TWO DO U B L E 
I -. roomll. ReUonatlle. Dial U7e. 
WANTED-HOUSEWORK. S.U.I. WANT AD$ 

student fOr room and board. Ret- ______________ _ 

C1'ence8. Dial 2618. 

FOR rulNT-P:R.IV A TE 4 ROOM 
npn.rtment, elaoornt.ely rurnlslled 

~hroughout or uniurnlll~. if de
sired; bath. Healed garage. Ueat 
a.nd water. Ow~r must leave. Dial 

menta. Dial '411. 

FOR RENT- MODERN APART- • 
menta. Dial Z82~. 

8peeial NoUtes ...... . 

(tOOl) 
Gasollnes, MtJtof' OIls, 0ftaII", 

Tire Rep.In 

Service Is not O1Ir motto-

8 
he ' 

.j. 
.:! 

lASt 04 Found f WANTED-WORK FOR BOARD. 
=W-=-=S=-T--=-S=-lL-VE-=.=-R:--::C":RA=-I .... N-:--W-I:-""T-R- room by experienced, reliable unl. 

FOR RENT-2 NICE FRONT 4~57. 
~---------------------rooms. Oradua.to students pre- FOR RENT-TWO FURN1SHED ',)T'S OUR BUSINESS" 

DOC MILE honor key. Reward. DI:U 4167. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
verslty Irlrl. Call "321, 

Garages for Rent 

ferred. DIal 4839. 
11 

1'0011111. Students or couple. Neo.t. 
411 Dubuque. 
-----------_1 --
FOR RENT-MODERN APART_ 

.If 1 

Owner and OperatCll' , " 

" . 
of the fifty bea.utiful New York Shb'W gir1s itr the new S'easOTI's big musical comedy 'WANTED-F1RST COOl{ 

,uMoonlight and Pretzels" opening for a Six day run at the Strand tomorrow, l'eference. I.' 

WIrrJt FO'tt 
487 •. 

:tlENT-GARAOlt;. 

FOR RENT-2 FRONT ROOMS 
DeAl' Eaat han. Quiet home. Pro

ter tttstfotictl1t tit rraftUlrte ~. 
Dial 5277. 

ments. nicely furnished. Private 
~ltthll. ctOl'le ~. om JClWa !'ttnif
ture Co .• 228 S . Dubuque. 

BUCK and DICK. 
8Irftee ...... 

.ft'; 

J __ ._ 
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Success of New State Park DIXIE DUGAN-A.ll Aboard! 

Assured by Numb~r of Sa~es 
Enough Land Sold 

Insure Execution 
of Options 

to U. High Pupils 
Kept Busy by 

Registratioll 

MA l - YOU WERE 5AVIN' 
HOW IT WAS 'TOO BAD PA 
COULDN'T HAVE BEEN HERE 
TO ENJO'l EUPHEMISOA '5 
COOKING - WELL, I KNOW 
HOW WE CAN MAKE IT 

UP TO HIM- I 

IF PA COULDN'T COME TO 
TH' (OO\(ING -WE CAN MAKE 
n~' COOKING COME TO PA.I 
I MEAN- WHY NOT TAJ<£ 
EUPH£HISOA WITH liS P 
-YOU IOJQW - WE REALLY 
NEED SOMEONE LIKE. HER 

TO ~E\"P 'IOU - mr---'-«TII1~1I 

The success of the state park pro· 
ject was assured by the Chamber of 
Commerce l>al'k committee yeslerday 
wllh the annouDcemenl that enough 
cotlage slles hlld been aold to insure 
the execution of the options on the 
800 acres included In the park. 

With more than 60 lots sold only 
a. few remain to be purchased. Some 
o( the options, which expire lomor· 
row, will bo takcn up today and the 
enUre tract wlll bo deeded to Lhe 

Enrollment, Exams 
to Last Through 

Friday 
Rogldtration for enlranco to Unl· 

verslty high school, one of lhe lab-
0l'I1torl08 ot the college of ed ucatlon 
ot the SLate University or Iowa, is 

state board or conservation . Work now under way. Seventh and eighth 
on the artificial lake, which will be g rade pupils yesterday slat·ted thO 
made pOssible tht'ough federal emer· reglstralion program wbloh will ex. 
gency fund!!, will begin as soon as tend thl'o'ugh Friday. 
the land Is deeded to the state. TOday, registration and physical 

There al'e still a few laite shore examinations Cor ninth gralle slu, 
.sItes lefl and a (ew wooded lots in dents will be held, In addilion to 
the second lieI'. It Is eXI>ccted that mental examinatIons for nil tenth, 
'all of these will be BOta before the cleventh. and lwelfth grade pupils 
end of the week. InCormation con- not enrolled In University high 
cemlng the remaining' lots at the school In 1932.33, wlll also \)(l given 
state park ma.y be obtained ft'om A. on lhls day. 
A, Welt at the SccUI·Jty I"lnance 'l'hursday, the eleventh grade will 
company, 114 S. Clinton street. register and submit Cor physlcul ex. 

Four Autos 
Stolen Over 

Weel{ End 

amlnatlon. The registration period 
ends FrIday with lhe en l'ollment I 
and physical examlnallon of the 
twelfth grade PUlllls. 

Reglstrallon hours at·o 
to 12 o..m. and 1 to 6 p.m, euch lla~' , 

HOllors 
University hlgb school Is a memo 

bel' of lhe North Central Assocll1' 
tion Of Colleges and !:lcconuury 

Foul' Cal'S wel'e stolen In Iowa Cily Schools. It also has a chuplCt· of 
over th week end and yesterday. the Nullollul lIonol' SO(,icty Of Sec· 
Two oC lhem have been recovered. ondary Schools and seml·llnlluaJly 

A FOrd coupe bolonglng lO Gladys selects tor membel'shlp 1>u1111s oul· 
Will iams wa.~ stolen Saturday night standing In scholarship, leouershlll, 
from neal' JJ1 E. Church s t roet and and servIce. 
was found Sunday In Codat· Rapids. A. rounded program of activities 

A Lincoln sedan, belonging to is aCCorded We pupils. In 10 J":![:hOltlS, 
Glenn Smith of ChiCago, which was tic athletic teams are maintained 
stolen (rom In front of the Van Met· and In addillon each student has all 
er holel Sunday night, was found OPPol'tun!ty to take pal·t In Intra· 
yeatel'day by Otrlccr Ilcrl/('rt Bcranek mural l:Iports throughout tbe yeal·. 
al the cnll'ance to Oukland ceme· Athletics 
tory. Tho hoi watel' heater, all thl) Both the junior ane] senior schoolS 
tools, and the ga.s from the tank have membership In athletic con· 
were gone, 

Frank Sloan, 630 N. Dubuque 
f/treet, l'cI)Ortcd yesten1ay lhat his 
l<~ord coach hall beon stolen from tho 
dOlVnlown dmtriel while he was get· 
tlng a mllkshu.kc In a drug store. The 
cal' Was reglslered tn the name of 
the Slallll.al'l! Supply company of Dos 
Moines. 

'rhe BUI'I< ll·Updegraff Molor com' 
pany reflorl('ll the LheCt of a Ford 
V·S Ct'Om theft' uscd cal' lot sometime 
Satul'day afLernoon. The Jlcense 

fel'ences, the tOt'mel' playing nearby 
schools In baskotball nnd the Idll r 
In baskelball, fooWall, crOll8,coun· 
tt'y, and track. Tho slrla 11ave lI1elr 
own athletic assoclatlon . Olhet· a c· 
tivltles &uch as glee clubs, chorus, 
orcheslra, ensemble groups, dmma.· 
tics, publlcatlons, and studenl coun· 
cil, arc also provided for the stu' 
dents. Swimming and physical edu· 
cation Ql'e offcred us a part of the 'l'brec noted chemists, who studied together in 1funieh 36 yel\)'s 
program. I'll school has Its own I RgO, m('t Fridll,Y for the fil'st time since their school days, when 
swimming pool. l Prof. Wladimit· N, Ipaticff (center) of the chemistry di\'i~ioll or 

number Is 70·3869. 

Deadline Set 
for Defaults 

at 2 O'Clocl{ 

Libt'l1ry Northwestern university held a r('union in Chicago at the Amcri· 
A library con~lsllng of a 1arso can Chemical Hociety convention, with Prof. Moses Gomberg (ldt) 

number of referenCe books und lhe OJ' the Univ(,l'sity 01 Michigan ancl Dr, mehard Willstattcl' of the 
latest cdtions In We fields of Inlel" University of Munich, 
csl 10 secondal'y school pupils, Is ____________________________ _ 

during the day, withoul any exlru 

maintained In tho school. Current I _-::::':::::~::::~::::::::~~::::::;"II 
magazincs and periodical lltemture - marry J.<1mma JIelmuth of Kalona. 
Is available at all times. lnstru. Which, If ~· ithcl·, haa anything to do 
mental, plano, and vocal lcssons uro At:2() U ~ () with the ea rly mOl'lllng tel~phonu cull 
given '0 a limited number oC llUpll~ Is nul known, 

Ttit 
Two o'clock this afternoon Is sot fcc. Inslruments and shCQt music 

lall the defaull lime In the September aFo furnIshed by the pUPll~. T()"'~ with 
NRA 

1'h(;l'e ure now 461 Iowa City t'm· 
11l oyer~ uls)lluyin1;" tho bluo cag-le in· 
s ignia oC NnA. 

term of dletl'lct court. The equity 
assignment Cer the week will be made 
out 'by District Judge James P. Garr· 
ney lhls afto l·noon. 

Wi th aPflroxhnatcly 140 calles (II. 

ed fOI' the SeptembCI' term a long 8es· 

Grand Jurors Hold 
First Session After 

Being Impanelled 

DICK FAGAN 

Han Away 
The wholo town se('med to tak(l lL 

slon Is ex pectClI. Present plans call , 
for the Impanelling of lhe first jury 
on Monday. '1'he grand jury which 
met Cor Hs f.It'st scsslon yesterday 
after 2 p,m" when It Was Impanelled, 
wlll probably be adjourned by tho 
end DC lhe week. 1'h; gl'and jury wUI 
consider the cha rge of embezzlement 
,against Charles L. Berry, fO l'mer 
oounty treasurer. The gmnd jury of 
the May term refused to relurn a n· 
indictment against him on the charge. 

Scventy.threc year old Joe La· ~~~~~I~:s~~:;(:~~'1 \\:~b I~:;~t;~~::i~~l'e~~:i 
Gl'and jurors wore iml>anelled yes. I Gl'ange of nellr Marengo, uccordlng HOl'orltl t'H, (~ hlg In c rC'u~e In tmWc, 

tCl'day at 2 p.m. anel held their first I lo a report receIved by Iowa City po· (/l(' (J1)(,l1ing" of court, u. spcclol cOlin. 
session ye tcrllay afternoon. Jurors lice yeRLenlflY, l"(1lI away from home I'l l mc('linJ.:", ant! th nearing of the 
at' as follows: J. C, Uallel', fore· Scpt. 18. Ho !lus II urOWII tnulslachc, cOlllplcliol1 of the sale oC cottage sll.os 
mall, Leo Kohl, Michael Beecher, weighs 130 pounds and I:; wl'arlng ut lhe s tate park. 
H. F. Buck, J. W. Dwyer, G. J. blue overallS, a brey coal and il brown 
Ral'lck and Robct't Breese. Mabel bat. 
M. Hurley Is clerk of the grand 
jurY, Anxious 

After the three hout' session they County lerk Waltet' J, Barrow 
adjournad unW 9 a.m. Thursday, was aroused crom his slumbel'!! at 2 
Wilb the exception oC the Berry o'clock ye~lerday morning by the 

C. O. Craig Asks 
C1Jange of Court 

in Roots' Case 

Craig Files Claim 
embezzlement e:t,se, most of the rillfling of a. telephone. Tho voice C. O. Cl·a.II'\", receivel' of lhe l"ll'sl 
charges to bo Investigated by lhe ovel' the phone asked him to go lO No.Unn'il banl<, has pelltloned tho 
grand jury arc liquor and reckless the court hous' to Issue u. lIIart'lage dlstl"lrL {"JUrt fOt' r('moval of the 
driving cases. license. 1\11'. l.:al'l'ow tolll tho cat· th a t ca •• e {)[lVillCl'ed T. Root and Anna for Overdue Note 

went with lhe a.nxlous voice' to come C. O. Cr:~lg, receiver of the First 
National ban lc, filed a petItion In 
district oourt yestcrday asking judg. 
ment of $264.20 against A. R. Cavill 

Hced's Rellair Shol> l\({)VCS cluwn In the morning ana he would 
Itoot a i>uinst himself, from tlH' diS· 
tricl cuurl to thc United Slates dis· 
U'lel <:Olll·t Of the southern district. 
1'he caSt' Involves 1l10l'e lhall $2,900, \ 

Reed's Repair ShOll hus beon mov· bo glad 10 Issu c him u. flltLl'l'llI.!l'e H· 
cd from Its locatlon a.t 209 !:l. Linn CCllse, No one showcll ul1 at tho 

Rnd Dt·. C, J . Stringer. The amount, street to 120 0. BUl·llngton slreel anll 
accol'dlng lO lite IJeUllon, Is due on will. occul1Y the back part of tho 
a note. building tOl'mcrly Occllllied by the 

WIlliam R. Hart Is attorney tor NaII Chevrolet compaOy. Claude E. 
the bank. Reed is proprietor. 

$5O,000,000onAmerical 
Who but Sean could buy 1.000,000 yarell of ,Uk? 
Who but Sean could buy 1,000 carloada of Creel 
Country Motor on7 Who but ~oulcl buy 
111,000 0I11III, lutl 7 

Who but Sean could d1Itrlbut. '50,000,000 
worth of mercbandIH willa but Oil. IIDQl1 

prolU betwetll th • . manufacturer cmel you? 

Iowa City, Iowa 

court house yestcnlu'y morning but 
therc wel'e two ycsterdCty arlel'nooll: 
Glcnn Ralllh of M llscaline to marry 
Maureen Bwing of Muscaline, and 
J oseph J. llet'shbcrgcl' of Kalona to 

• 

JJcnring- on tho pelition was set 
1>y ] Ilsll'lcl Jutlge James 1'. Gaffnoy 
fOI' 9 o..m., Sept. 23, 1933, Allol'ney 
William It. lLllrt fllo() lhe Detition 
tor the btLlllc, 

N~ •• A. 
Every retail coal merchant in lown. City signed the 
NRA covenant early in August; everyone signed 
and put into effect the new relail Code by the middle 
of August. We are lOO V<. with lhe President. 

Coal prices have been kept lower and quality better 
by stl'ict adherence to the rule that "coal is cash." 
Elimination of bad accounts and unnecessary book
keeping and collection expenses have enabled us to 
sell at prices lower than olher Iowa cities of equal 
size. 

Please help US to help YOU by not asking for 
credit. It is a comm,odity we no longer have. And 
it is embarrassing to face an old customer over the 
counter and say "George, we must have the cash." 
Please be fair! Help us keep costs down by paying 
cash without even asking for credit. 

Yours truly, 

IOWA CITY R~TAIL COAT .. MERCHANTS ASSN. 

2§ . , 

Plan Rites for 
Mrs. E. Zeller 

North Liberty Resident 
Will Be Buried 

Thursday 

Funeral service for 1\1ra. Edna Zel· 
IeI', 64, of North Liberty, who died at 
It local ho.spltal at 1 a.m. yesterday, 
will be hold at 2 p.m. Thursday at tho 
l\fethodlst church at Norlh Liberty. 
Durlal will be in the North Liberty 
cern tery. The body wlll be al lhe 
Oathout Funeral home untH time of 
ll)() funeral. 

'rhe time of the funeral sorvlee 
was changed from 2 p.m, loday to 
'J:huraday becau~e a slstcr, Mrs. 
Emery Albertson of Whittier, Cal., 
cannol arrive In Not'th Liberty un· 
til 'rhursClay mornlns. Mrs Zeller 
was lJorn at North Liberty Dec. 24, 

1886, and passcd all her life there 
with the excoptlon of 19 years at 
·Wlnterset. 

TSMe Meyers, Sr., a Civil war vet· year In jan If he was found guilty 
eran; two slstel's, Mrs. Emery AI, of the same charge again. 
berlBon of WhlWer, Cal., and ~irs. 

Ducl,'s Clailll Dismlssed 

The claim of E. O. Buck asalMt 

L. 1.. Lentz of North Liberty, John Matthes pleaded not sullty to tM the closed Johnson County Saving. 
G, Meyers ot Gasport, N. Y., and charge and was represented by At, bank was dismissed In dlstrlcl court 
Lewis Meyers of Colorado SpringS, yesterday upon tile failure ot .Buck 
Colo. torney Guy Llnvjlle ot Cedar Rap, to appeal' for hearing as Bet by the 

Mrs. Z(>lIer was a member of the ids. County Attorney F. B. Olsen court. 'l'he hearing had been 8&t 

Methodist churcb of North Liberty prosecuted fOl· the state. fOr 3 ».m. ycaterday. 
and a membel' of the D(lughters of 
Union Veterans ot tho Civil war. 

Glenn Matthes 
Appeals Case 

Glenn ·Matthea, after \)(lIng found 
gulily of contempt of courl by vlohl. 
tlon of a liquor Injullcllen by DiB· 
trlet JUdge Jamos p, Garrney yes, 
terday, gave notice ot armeal to the 
supreme court and posted appeal 
bond of $750. 

At Bur'cloy 
Hotel 

COl\f1NG TO IOWA Cl'l'Y 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 22 
ornco Hours, 9:00 to 4:00 

Return Eve.., 
%8 DII1S 

Sh II b M D The Regular and a en erger . Reliable Chicago 
Disease SI>ecialist 

who llllS since 1907 trCllted Chronic, Nervous AJld SPEClAL J)lS· 
EASES of I\len and Womeu ScIentifically, also Diseases of the 
Eye, Ea.r, NmlO, Tlu'(mt, Lungs, fl llllrt, B1o()(1, Skin, Nervou8 De
bility, Nel'ves, Liver, Stomac'h, Intestines, I{idneys, and Bladder. 
Consumption in all enrly stage, Catarrh, Ringing In Ears and 
Deafness, )'arll lysls, Nenralg ia, Epilepsy, Slclt Headache, Goitre, 
Eczellla, Scrofula., AI)J)endicitiJ!, Orlwel, Rheumatism of joints 8lld 

Dr.J.F. 

lJIuscles. ' 

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE and other Rectal 
Diseases Treated 

Surgical Cases Given Special Attention 
Over 80% of my paticnts come from l'tl(JOllUncndatiollR of those 
I luwe " ·cllted. CONSULTA'.rlON FREE 

He was fined $250 on tho con· 
tempt charge and was sentenced to 
the counly jalt for a period not lO 
exceed 75 days until the fine Is 
paid, He was wal'l1cd by Juflge 

Sho is survived by her husband, Gaffney that he would be given lhe 
four chlldrcn, Dorothy, Esther E., .maximum fino of $1,000' and ono 
I,'mnl< Jr" and Fred; hel' father, 

Address Dr ] F Shallenberger M D 768 Ollhwood Roul. Letters to ••• , • ·CmCAGO, ILL. 

ELL'S 
"Of Course" 

Pasteurized Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Whipping Cream, Butter, Cottage Cheese 

No Better Time 
Than Right Now 

to order 

Sidwell's , 

Telephone 2101 
Our Milk is Pasteurized in a modern sunlight 

plant for your protection. From the time it 

is produced at the farml until it reaches your 

porch the most rigid rules of sanitation are 

enforced. 

Our routes reach aU parts of the city and 
carry a complete line of dairy products
Milk, Golden Guernsey Milk, Cream, 
Whipping Cream, Butter, Cottage Cheese, 
and Buttermilk-all Pasteurized. 

No order is too small. Our system is so 
pllumed that no matter how seldom you buy 
we are plemed to Berve you. 

il 

:: 
I 
:: 

j 
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